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The most dangerous thing is to prolong the occupation period of the coalition forces. 
- Sheik Mohammed Bakr Nasri, a leader of Iraq's long-outlawed Dawa Party 

u.s. holds meeting as Shiites cry foul 
BY KEITH B. RICHBURG 

WASHINGTON POST 

UR, Iraq - Protected by 
barbed wire and armed 
Marines, approximately 100 
U.S.·chosen Iraqi community 
leaders and exil activi ts gath
ered Tu day under a tent at an 
abandoned military air base to 
take the first step in planning a 
new government for Iraq. Out
side the air base, near the bibli
cal birthplace of Abraham, 
dozens of uninvited political lig
ures denounced the gathering 
8B illegitimate and unrepresen
tattve of long-established Iraqi 
groups opposed to fonner Presi
dent Saddam Hussein. 

Thousands of Iraqi Shiites, 
shouting "No to occupation,
staged a noisy prote t against 
th U.S.- ponsored talks in the 
nearby town of Nasiriyah, 
upset, they said, because key 
Shiite group and their leaders 
were not in on the U.S.-spon
sored meebng at Ur. 

Zalmay Khalilzad, President 
~ ___ .., Bush's special 

envoy, sought to 
assure dele
gatee inside the 
air-ronditioned 
tent that the 
United States 
ha no inten
tion of turning 

Khalllzad the current mil-
Bush's envoy itary occupation 

of Iraq into a 
long-term tute

t • "We have no intention of 
ruling Iraq: he aid, adding; 
"W want you to tablish your 
own democratic sy tem based on 
Iraqi traditions and valu ." 

Lt. Gen. Jay Gamer, whose 
Office of Rehabilitation and 
Humanitarian As istance has 
been a ign d to put an inter
im Iraqi govemm nt into place, 
cited the birthplace of Abra
ham a a favor ble tting for 
the work ahead in reass m
bling this broken nation. After 
the introductory remarks, 
r loy d in a pool report, the 

lected Iraqi repre entatives 
ro to voice their views about 
what hould be done - repair 
d m g d ho pital , pro ecute 

Saddam's lieutenants, write a 
Constitution - and agreed to 
gather again in 10 days. 

A statement issued in the 
name of the delegates - rang
ing from a Kurdish official who 
8Bked about the U.N. role to a 
local Shiite cleric who urged sep
aration of church and state -
that proposed 13 principles for a 
future Iraqi government, includ
ing federalism, democracy, non
violence, and respect for diversi
ty, including a role for women. 

But the meeting, at the Tallil 
air base was upstaged for those 
outside by the arrival in 
Nasiriyah of Sheik Mohammed 
Bakr Nasri, 71, a leader of the 
long-outlawed Dawa Party, a 
shadowy Shiite organization 
dedicated to forming an Islamic 
republic in Iraq. Nasri , who 
returned to Iraq Monday after 
fleeing a death sentence in 
1979, was greeted with raucous 
cheers, poems, and some tears 
by a crowd of more than 2,000 of 
his followers as he delivered a 
fiery political speech calling on 
U.S. troops to quickly make way 
for an Iraqi government. 

"We don't need years of a 
transition period," the white
bearded, white-turbaned Nasri 
shouted into the microphone to 
a crowd jammed into the Al Bait 
mosque in Nasiriyah. "We need 
within one or two months a 
committee of people from inside 
the country to control the politi
cal situation." 

Nasri, considered to be 
Dawa's philosophical guide, 
challenged the U.S. forces in an 
interview, saying, "The most 
dangerous thing is to prolong 
the occupation period of the 
coalition forces . We hope the 
period will be shorter than six 
months and not longer than six 
months.» 

He criticized the U.S.-spon
sored talks at the air base, say
ing Americans "announced that 
all the opposition parties could 
attend the conference, but only 
those supported by them attend
ed." Speaking in predominantly 
Shiite southern Iraq, he said, 

SEE IRAQ. PAGE SA 

IIluo Inouye/Associated Press 
An opponent of the U.S. sponsored meeting of Iraqi leaders and exile activists prays on Tuesday In front 
of a checkpoint In lIIe Iraqi city of Ur. 

Adventures in the skin trade Speaking to UISG, 
Pfab switches on 21 Femini t Dawn 

Sedlacek plumbs the 
other ide's lair 

BY LAUREN SMILEY 
THE DAilY IOWAN 

"You need a key card for the 
ninth floor, y. 8 bored house
k p r s h leans on her 
cl aning cart outside th eleva
lor on th fourth floor of an Iowa 

ity hotel. 
"A k y card? Thi is getting 

I zj r by th minut.e,- UI jun· 
lor Dawn Sedlacek aye ae the 
door lid hut. 

dl cek is late for her noon 
Playboy inLervi w. Not that sbe 
care . If h j on of th 8ix, 
"po ibly ," wom n offered a 
pol in th toOOr "Worn n of 

lh Big 1O- la out th magazine 
ill photographing thi week, 
ah 11 d lin . 

h ' bu ty, a 34 or D. She'. 
an x-ch rlcad r and a fonner 
Ihod I. And on W dneaday, the 
24-)' ar-old WIlJl a spy from the 
UI F rniniat Majority Leader-
8hip AUlan with a mi8llion to 
infiltrat a publication she 
d m dcrogatory to women. 

"B for you criticize 80me
thing, I think you need to know 
how it works, n said the C dar 
Rapids native. ~I jUllt want to 

W~H R 

Monlta PI.lliII The Dally Iowan 
Dawn Sedlacek (left) ,ms out a 'orm at a local hotel on Tuesday 
afternoon 'or the PI,yboy tryouts, while PI,yboy rap Chelo explains 
the difference between full and partial nUdity. 

see how fm treated a8 a person. 
I know [the Playboy people] are 
smart enough not to break the 
law, but that doesn't mean they 
won't IIBy something blatantly 
derogatory." 

All the rail -thin, peroxide 
blond in a tight peach tank top 
crosses the hotel's marble-tiled 
noor to the reception de8k, three 
made-up women track her like 
beauty-queen snipers. 

Upholding a veneer of objec
tive profe88ionalism, the recep
tionist, stout in a dark suit and 

INDEX 

loose bun, dials Playboy's suite 
and confirms Sedlacek is its 
noon appointment, 

"It will be all the way down 
the hallway on your left, n the 
receptionist instructs, pulling 
the card in and out of the slot 
with the efficient command of 
an Army sergeant. 

On the way up, Sedlacek 
musses her hair, curled for the 
first time this year. Tentatively 

SEE PLAVBOV. PAGE 7A 

BY MAnHEW MOSS 
THE DAllY IOWAN 

In an about-face that tips the 
balance of the city's effort to 
make the entrance age to all 
bats 21, Councilor Irvin Pfab 
told UI Student Government 
Tuesday he has withdrawn his 
support of the controversial 
measure. 

"I can't support it as it is,· 
said Pfab, who voted in favor of 
the proposed ordinance April 
8. "I think it's an unfair way to 
solve the problem." 

His announcement leaves 
the council nearly equally 
divided about the proposed 
ordinance, pitting three ordi
nance opponents against four 
supporters. The measure needs 
only a simple majority's 
approval two more times to 
take effect. 

If approved by at least four 
councilors by June 1, the meBB
ure could be implemented Aug. 
1. It passed, 5-2, in the first 
vote, with Councilors Steven 
Kanner and Mike O'Donnell 
opposing it. 

UISG senators passed a res
olution opposing the proposed 
ordinance just an hour after 
Pfab's delcaration. 

Pfab said he preferred focusing 
on patrons buying alcohol once 
inside the bar rather than pre
venting entrance into establish
ment by "making the risk too 
high for bartenders and bar own
ers to serve underage petrons.~ 

He suggested a fine of 
between $250 and $500 for 
underage patrons who possess 
alcohol or bartenders who 
serve them. The fine for pos
session of alcohol under the 
legal age is set at $100 under 
state code and can not be 
changed by the city. 

"I don't know why he decided 
not to support it,' said Coun
cilor Connie Champion, an 
ordinance proponent. 

Champion iterated that 
restricting bar admittance is 
the best plan because bar
tenders have a difficult time 
with fake IDs. 

UISG President Nate Green 
emphasized education and the 
need to mobilize student partici
pation in fighting the proposed 
ordinance. 

"This is part of a step-by
step process to expre88 student 
will and the will of a great part 

SEE UISG, PAGE 7 A 

Relief for 
GI students 
backed by 
Sen. Harkin 

BY JOHN MOLSEED 
THE DAilY K1WAN 

Sen. 'Ibm Harkin, D-Iowa, i 
sponsoring 8 bill that will 
exempt college students on 
active military duty from hav· 
ing to repay federal grants 
while freezing interest on all 
student loans. 

Students who withdraw from 
school after tb start of th sem 
... _ .. ___ -, tar are nonnally 

re ponsible for 
paying back a 
portion or all of 
their federal 
grants, depend
ing on at what 
point in the 

___ .....,_ .. 8emester they 

D·lowa 

leave. The bill, 
-863, would 

put a stop to 
tha.t practice for 

military students, covering P IJ 
and Supplemental Educational 
Opportunity grants but not state 
or other grants. 

Approximately 40 UI stu
dents have left school for active 
duty; 10 would be affected by 
the proposed legislation, which 
was introduced April 1 0 by Sen. 
John Edwards, D-N.C. The 
measure is being reviewed by 
the Senate Committee on 
Health, Education, Labor, and 
Peosions. 

"Our men and women in uni
fonn should not have to return 
bome with more debt than 
when they ieft,- Harkin said in 
a statement Monday. 

The legislation would also 
establish tho e measures for 
student soldiers who are called 
to active duty in the future. 

SEE HARKIN, PAGE 7A 
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ALUM MADE 
A MARK 
Ul grad Tom King, an 
entertainment journal· 
ist. was a breath of fresh 
air in Hollywood. 
See story, page 2A 

HOME 
COOKIN' 
The Iowa softball 
players are dicking their 
heels and saying, 
There's no place like 
home. 
See story. page 1B 
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UI alum made a mark in Hollywood 
BY CHRISTY B. LOGAN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

In his shortrlived life, entertain
ment journalist 'fum King man
aged to cut a swath of inf1uenoo 
from the Midwest to Hollywood 

The 1986 Ul journalism
school graduate died suddenly 
of unknown causes Sunday -
leaving a mark among media 
giants and a legacy of humility. 

"Jfyou were on his list offriends, 
you were taken care of," said 
King's childhood friend, Megan 
Ginsberg, who roomed with him 
his junior year at the UI. "He was 
real big with sharing his life." 

Friends say King complained 
of headaches on the night of 
April 12 while visiting a friend, 
Broadway producer Jeffrey 
Seller, in the Hamptons on 
Long Island. Seller reportedly 
found King collapsed on a bath
room floor. He was transported 
to a hospital where he was pro
nounced dead. 

The 39-year-old Cedar Rapids 
native lived in Los Angeles, 
where he was a senior staff 
writer for the Wall Street 

Journal, pen
ning what some 
call an "influen
tial" entertain
ment column, 
"The Hollywood 
Journal." 

The ~charm
ing" and "self-

King motivated" 
enlertalnment game-show 

Journalist fanatic held on to 
"a wonderfully 

wry sense of humor," which led to 
his first crack at stardom as a 
teenager, friends say. King per
formed in plays including Little 
Me for the Washington High 
School drama department and 
others for Theatre Cedar Rapids. 

"He had a memory like a steel 
trap," said Ginsberg, who has 
been fielding phone calls from 
across the country about King's 
death. "He could pull up stories 
from third grade, and because of 
those memories, he never forgot 
the people closest to him." 

King was in tune with the 
entertainment industry, dream
ing of one day leaving his home
town to sample a taste of New 

York's multifarious culture 
through Broadway performances. 

After graduation, King audi
tioned for the game show "Card 
Sharks" and later worked for 
approximately a year writing 
for medical journals. He eventu
ally landed a position copy edit
ing for the Wall Street Journal's 
New York office in the late-80s. 
He was saddled with office work 
at first, eventually hooking him
self "small" articles and becom
ing a staff writer in 1988. That 
tenacity paid off when his 
supervisor asked King in 1991 if 
he wanted to work for the Jour
nal's LA bureau as a Hollywood
based entertainment writer. 

King accepted, telling UI stu
dents during a spring 2000 visit 
to campus that he fell in love 
with the city, the Cadillacs, and 
the allure of Hollywood. His 
quick hop from college to big
time journalism was the prod
uct of big dreams, he said then, 
urging young journalists to snag 
"sexy" internships. Start small 
somewhere big, he proselytized, 
instead of big somewhere small. 

King started his column in 

1999 before taking two years off 
to write a biography on Holly
wood mogul David Geffen, The 
Operator: David Geffen Builds, 
Buys, and Sells the New Holly
wood. His first book topped 
best-seller lists, including that 
of the New Thrk TImes. 

"Thinking back to his sopho
more year in high school and at 
the UI, I remember ['fum] say
ing he wanted to get [so many] 
things done, and by golly, he 
did," said former Theatre Cedar 
Rapids director David Bolt. 

King's colleagues say he has 
the profound ability to juxta
pose his Midwestern values 
with an often-snobbish industry. 
This, they say, coupled with a 
fantastic sense of humor, made 
King a successful writer. 

"He was really good in walk
ing the fine line of being a criti
cal journalist and a likable, hon
est professional," said Jonathan 
Friedland, the Journal's LA 
bureau chief. "He really stood 
out in [Hollywood] because he 
was so personable." 

E-MAil Df REPORTER CHttlSrv B. LOGAN AT: 

CHRISTY-lOGANOUIOWA.EDU 

Patent/copyright policy questioned POLICE LOGS 

BY JEFFREY PATCH 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

An ad-hoc committee on intel
lectual property went back to 
the drawing board Tuesday 
after concerns were voiced 
about the group's revised patent 
and copyright policies. 

The policies cal] for university 
inventors and authors to receive 
a larger cut of profits from their 
products while allowing the UI 
to maintain ownership of 
patents and copyrights. 

Some members of the Faculty 
Council and professors hotly 
contested some of the recom
mendations, expressing fears 
that the policies' language is too 
vague or confusing. Internal 
medicine Professor Donald Mac
farlane called one portion of the 
17 -page recommendation ille
gal, saying it might be unfair to 
student inventors. Amitava 
Bhattacha:r:iee, former Faculty 
Senate president, sajd the policy 
should include guidelines for 
divvying up income when a proj
ect has numerous inventors and 
authors. 

Bruce Wheaton, the executive 
director of the UI Research 
Foundation, said the distrib
utable income will be shared 

equally among contributors 
unless a "non-coerced" agree
ment is reached by the parties 
involved. 

"No matter how carefully you 
think about things, there's 
always something hanging out 
of your back pocket that you 
ought to stufi'in," he said. 

The committee recommended 
that inventors and authors 
receive 30 percent of distrib
utable income from their prod
ucts instead of 25 percent after 
gross Research Foundation 
earnings and other out-of-pocket 
expenses. Twenty-five percent 
each would go to the university's 
Research Enrichment Fund and 
the Research Foundation, and 
the remaining 20 percent - con
tingent on profits - would be 
given to the inventor/author's 
department and college. 

Macfarlane said the committee 
should focus more on negotiating 
higher royalties than distnbution 
percentages because "the efficien
cy with which the patent is 
licensed is more important." 

Macfarlane, an inventor 
holding eight U.S. patents -
seven through the UI - sug
gested that some portions of 
the policies may be illegal 
because they allow the 

CERVICAL DYSPLASIA STUDY 
Healthy non-pregnant females age 18 to menopause with a diagnosis of 
LSIL or ASC-US are Invited to participate in a 2-3 month study. In this 
study we will be evaluating the safety of an intravaginal experimental gel 
in women with mild dysplasia. This study would require that 
partiCipants come to the clinic a minimum of 8-10 times including some 
hospital stays. Participants must be currently using either Depo
Provera or an oral contraceptive pill. 

• All study-related exams and hospital expenses will be provided . 
• Compensation provided. 

For more information on how you can participate, contact Kristi 
Followwill at 356-4602 between the hours of 8:00 and 4:00, or e-mail at 
kristen-followwill@ulowa.edu, or Visit our web site at: 
http://obgyn.uihc.ulowa.edul 

Study Site: University of Iowa Health Care 
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology 
200 Hawkins Drive 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

Upcoming 
Classesl 

LAST CHANCE for JUNE...Enroll today before sections close! 
LSAT Classes Begin Apr. 23rd (MM') & Apr. 24th (TfTh) 

SUMMER CLASSES ... Enroil now .. .Filiing fast! 
GRE Classes Begin May 28th (W) 

MCAT & OAT Classes Begin May 31 (MIW or TfTh) 
GMAT Classes Begin June 11th (W) 

Seats filling fast. 
Call now to reserve yo ...... c •• 

1-800-KAP-TEST 
kaptest.com 

-r. __ ,..,..... trIideIMrb 01 

Research Foundation to cease 
pursuing a patent while forbid
ding an inventor from applying 
for a patent independently. 

Mark Janis, a law professor 
and committee member, said 
nothing in federal or other 
patent law requires the founda
tion to revert patent rights to 
the inventor. 

Macfarlane also said the poli
cies would be unfair to students 
who made discoveries through 
classes or independent research 
because they pay to use 
research labs as required for 
certain classes and are not UI 
employees. 

Michael O'Hara, the College 
of Liberal Arts and Sciences 
associate dean for research, 
countered that students pay 
tuition - not fees - for using 
facilities and should be subject 
to the same rules as faculty and 
staff. 

Faculty Council members 
asked Wheaton to obtain inven
tor and author comments and 
revise the policies. The commit
tee will present updated recom
mendations to the Faculty 
Council in fall. 

E-MAIL DI REPOtmR J~ PATCH AT: 

JEFFREY·PATCHOuIOWA.EDU 

Joseph Ben Henson, 37, 906 
Harlocke No.4, was charged with 
domestic assault causing injury, 
child endangerment, and assault 
causing Injury Tuesday. Henson 
was engaged in an argument with 
the mother of his 5-year-old 
daughter when he allegedly 
grabbed her shirt and tore it off 
her. He also allegedly pulled her 
hair, pushed her to the ground, 
and struck her on the face. Court 
records show Henson also 
became angry with the woman's 
9-year-old son and allegedly push
ing him up against the wall, caus
ing him to fall and hit his head on 
the door of an aquarium stand. 

Carol Anne Neel, 34, Coralville, 
was charged with domestic assault 
causing injury Tuesday. Court 
records show Neel allegedly called 
her husband a "whore," kicked 
him, and punched him in the nose. 

Marvin Harold Daatsch, 30, 
North Liberty, was charged with 
assault causing injury and inter
ference with official acts Tuesday. 
Court records show Deatsch 
allegedly spat at a woman, hit her 
face twice with an open hand, and 
pushed her into a wall. The 
woman sought medical attention 
for a bump and slight cut on her 
forehead, court records show. 
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RECYCLE 
YOUR SHOES 

For someone in need 

Bring us a pair of shoes. Any kind, 
any brand, new or gently used. 
In exchange, we'll give you 
a 10% discount when 
you purchase any 
pair of Birkenstock 
or Earth shoes or 
sandals. All donated shoes 
will benefit the Shelter House (formerly EHP). 

thoro ~ no,hlng Ilk, It-

Offer good through April 30. 

BIRKENSTOCK 

EARTH TRUNK 
SHOW 

FRIDAY. APRIL 25 
11:00 .. 5:00 
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Texas man charged 
with forgery, theft 

A Texas man was charged with 10 
counts of forgery and second
degree theft Tuesday in District 
Court 

Nicholas Scott Anderson, 18, 
Mesquite, Texas, allegedly wrote and 
issued 10 checks that belonged to 
another person at various locations 
in Johnson County totaling 
$8,984.91 between Oct. 26 and Nov. 
17, 2002, according to court records. 
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Police reports show the IndiViduaJ 
later reported to authorities thatlhe 
10 checks were forgenes. The 
alleged victim completed forgery 
affidavits for each one. 

Police records show Anderson 
lived In npton as late as December 
2002. 

Anderson Is being held at the 
Johnson County Jail on 555,000 
cash-only bond. A preliminary hear
ing is scheduled for April 25 at 2 
p.m. 

- .y Amy Jennings 

Reminders for Bicycle Operation 

• Give them plenty of pace 
(I bicycle lenglli 
separation) o • If It's too croWded, walk 
your bike unUl you can 

VI PARKING 6: TRAN8PORTAnOlf pas them. 
AND VI PUBUC 8AB1T 

*7~ I-~ .. t4t_".d ~ .• 

-Bikes 
-Sales 

LarUBst SBIBct/on of TBnnls 
EqulpmBnt In low, 

OBmonstflt/on Racquets 
Av,lI,blB In ,/I ModBls 

Many 
Mod Is 

No"" On 
ale! 

-Service 
Mountain, SportComfort, 
Cross and Road Bikes from: 
Specialized, Raleigh, Gary 
Fisher, Lemond, Lightspeed 

BET YOUR BIKE NOWI 

321 S. Gilbert 
(112 Block S. 01 Burlington) 

338-9401 
'fREE STORESID PARKING' 

Owned Since 1981 
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VI creates new int'l major 
BY TINA STEIN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

The UI will replace global 
studi 8 thi fall wiLh a new ml\ior 
to d veJop a broader course of 
study that will accommodate 
more students. 

The state Board of Regents 
approved the new international· 
studi IIIl\iOr in Derember 2002; 
it will rve as an umbrella for 
several smaIl r Il'U\iOrs, such 88 
Afiican and Asian 8tudie . 

"We wanted to reach under
graduate students more effec
tively," said Christopher Roy, 
an associate dean of Interna
tional Programs_ ~It was very 
difficult for students and fac
ulty to keep up with all ofthe 
:major requirements. This 
,major will help students 
interested in certain areas to 
'und rstand th world better." 

Blyth Burkhardt, the coor· 
dinator of international aca
demic programs for Internation
al Programs, said she expects 
approximately 50 students to 
enroll as international-studie8 
major this fall - a number 
that official e timate will grow 
to a many a 300 in coming 
years. 

"With all of the current events 
going on, tudent will learn 
where we fit in the world," 
Burkhardt aid . ~It has an 

CITY 

emphasis on cross-cultural com
munlcation ski Us and how cul
ture, politics, and economics 
intersect. Global Studies focused 
too much on soci.al science, but 
this major will have a lot of 
humanities involved as well." 

Students currently enrolled 88 

With all of the 
current events going 

on, students will 
learn where we fit in 

the world. 
Blythe, 

Coordinator of International 
Programs 

global-studies Ull\iOrs may remain 
in the program until August 2007, 
but no additional declarations will 
be permitted. There are 90 global
studies majors, with 95 percent of 
those switching to international 
studies, said Rex Honey, the glolr 
al-studies director, whose position 
will end in the fall. 

"This new mlijor will be more 
visible and is a place for students 
interested in humanities," he said. 

Honey, who said he is not upset 

by the change, will continue to 
work full-time as a geography 
professor. 

International-studies majors 
are required to complete 36 credit 
hours to receive a BA - six fewer 
than global studies - and they 
must also choose either a geo
graphic or thematic area of study. 

The major is designed to 
make room in students' sched
ules to study abroad, Burkhardt 
said. Each student who com
pletes 12 semester hours auto
matically receives a $1,000 
scholarship to study abroad. 

"Almost every student in this 
department studies abroad," 
Honey said. "Out-of-state stu
dents can study abroad for no 
more money than they spend on 
campus." 

Students say they welcome 
the change, which they say will 
provide them with a degree 
applicable to careers in the for
eign service, multinational cor
porations, and Peace Corps. 

"It will be a better service 
because it is a very broad major 
and can accommodate a lot of pe<r 
pIe,· said Ul freslunan and global
studies major Leah Brink, who 
plans to switch to international 
studies in the fall and work in an 
embassy overseas after college. 

E'MAIl DI REPORTER T_ 5111N AT. 

TINA-SlE'NOUIOWA.EDU 

-----------------------------------------------------------
School-project panel 
names chairman 

A facility-advisory committee that 
will oversee implementation of the 
Iowa City School District's $39 mil
lion bond has selected Iowa City res
ident Jim Lane to be the committee 
chairman. 

Lane Is the vice president of 
Heartland Investments and a former 
Proctor & Gamble project manager. 

"I joined this committee to make 
sure we set up a process that will 
ensure success," he said. ·We've 
got an energetic group, and we'll use 
our time profitably: 

Lane's initial responsibilities will 
include leading the committee and 
maintaining the agenda. 

In their !lrst meeting Tuesday 
nigh I, committee members empha
sized the importance of malnlaining 
strong communication With area 
resldenls. The 12-member group 
was organized by the School Board 
to monitor the 10 projects outlined 
in the bond . 

The group Will likely hold public 
forums, air its meetings on televi
sion, and use newsletters to Inform 
the public about the project's 
progress. Meetings will be held the 
third Tuesday of each month at the 
Central Administration Office. 509 S. 
Dubuque St. 

Schoolboard member and com
mittee liaison Don Jackson said he 
~as "thrilled" with the wide range of 
expertise and diversity In viewpoints 
the committee members provide. 
: ·When all Is said and done, we 
want to make sure we've got an 
Infrastructure In place to provide 
education opportunities for 
decades,· he said. 

The committee brings together rep
resentatives from a variety of back
grounds, including construction, edu
cation,law, and social work. While not 
a decision-making body, the commit
tee will make recommendations to the 
board. 

The School District will sell the 
first Installment of $10 million in 
bonds today. 

- by jessica Reese 

Man charged In 10 
scheme 

A man was charged in District 
Court on Tuesday with two counts of 
forgery, identity theft, second
degree theft, and tampering with 
records. 

According to court records, 
nmothy Chandler Burch, 46, 
address unknown, allegedly 
obtained an Iowa Identification card 
at the Department of Transportation 
on Oct. 13, 2000, using fictitious 
documents. 

Burch allegedly passed himself off 
as Richard Dale Henry, a Coralville 
resident now Incarcerated in Kansas 
who turns 49 today. Burch allegedly 
forged ' and cashed payroll checks 
totaling $1 ,192.44 under Henry's 
name at Hy-Vee Foods stores in 
Coralville and Iowa City the same day 
he received his Iowa identification. 

His alleged identity scam stretches 
to illinois, Indiana, Missouri, and 
Kentucky - where he is said to have 
obtained identification as well. He was 
apprehended with the help of Missouri 
police departments and the DOT. Burch 
was extrad~ed to Iowa on Monday 
from Missouri, where he laces local 
charges and warrants from "several" 

agencies that remain unresolved. 
Burch, whose preliminary hearing 

is scheduled for April 25, is being held 
in the Johnson County Jail on 
$35,000 cash-only bond. 

- by Donovan Hannah 

112'tlcI 1:11 c C., .,1 ., •. 
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Officials struggle to ID Calif. body 
BY JENNIFER COLEMAN 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

MODESTO, CaliL - Investi
gators said Thesday that it will 
take days or even weeks to 
detennine whether the body of 
a woman that washed up on a 
Northern California shoreline is 
that of Laci Peterson, an expec
tant mother who disappeared 
on Christmas Eve. 

January that he had an affair 
with another woman last year 
but denied any role in his wife's 
disappearance. 

The adult body was found 
Monday in Richmond, approxi
mately 90 miles northwest of 
Modesto and three miles north 
of the marina, by a woman 
walking her dog in a park. The 
baby's body was found Sunday 

they described their ordeal 
"a constant nightmare.-

"These past three and a half 
months have been a constant 
nightmare for us,· the family 
said. '"I'his waiting ill the worst. • 

Scott Peter on' attorney, 
Kirk McAllister, said his client 
was ~ery concerned and bro
ken up at the prospect that it 
might be his wife.· 

With no word on 
The body and 

that of an infant 
boy were found a 
few miles from the 
Berkeley marina 
where Peterson's 
husband told police 
he had gone fish-

These past three and a halt 
months have been a constant 
nightmare for us. This waiting 

is the worst. 

whether the search 
had ended, resi
dent in Mode to 
watched the new 
and waited. Again, 
the di appearance 
had become the talk 
of the town in thi 

ing on Christmas 
Eve. The Modesto 
woman was due to 
give birth to a boy 
in February. 

Modesto police said they 
cou1d not reveal any informa
tion while authorities in Contra 
Costa County, where the body 
was found, perfonn DNA tests. 
It could be weeks before the 
corpses are identified. 

Contra Costa County sher
iffs' spokesman Jimmy Lee 
said there was "no obvious 
cause of death ," and authori
ties do not yet know whether 
there is any relationship 
between the woman and the 
baby, whose bodies were found 
approximately a mile apart. 

Peterson was 27 when she 
was last seen. Her husband, 
Scott Peterson, said he went 
fishing at Berkeley Marina 
after she left their home that 
morning to walk the dog. 

Lacl Peterson 's Family 

with his umbilical cord still 
attached. 

Authorities also are analyz
ing a bone found Monday near 
the shore at Berkeley Marina, 
Lee said. 

An independent forensi c 
pathologist examined the 
woman's body for four hours 
Monday night. Contra Costa offi
cials said they have contacted an 
~eluviation· expert - someone 
who studies how water affects 
corpses - to detennine roughly 
how long the bodies were in the 
water. 

"At best, we can get answers 
within several days; at worst it 
might take several weeks or 
even longer,· Lee said. 

Peterson's family issued a 
statement Tuesday in which 

city of about 
180,000 people. 

"In the gym, in 
chool. in here, it' 

alJ anyone talks about,· Joey 
Smith, 21, a fonner neighbor of 
the Petersol'\8, said as he got his 
hair cut downtown. "I hope it's 
not her, but it d n't look good." 

Peterson's disappearance i 
the latest in a triog of missing 
person cases in Mode to. 

ln 1999, the city was home to 
the com mand post in the 
search for three touri ts who 
vanished on a trip to Yo mite 
National Park. Two years ago. 
Modesto native Chandra Levy 
disappeared in Washington, 
D.C., and inve tigotof8 probed 
the romantic relation hip he 
had with hometown Rep. Gary 
Condit. Her remains wer 
found May 22 in a park, and 
police have yet to find her 
killer. 

Scott Peterson has been 
questioned but never named r Jf 
as a suspect. He admitted in t 
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Baghdad police fe-emerging 

Jerome Delay/Associated Press 
An Iraqi man reads papers at the entrance of the vauH of the National Museum in Baghdad on April 12. 
Looters opened the museum vault and went on a rampage, breaking ancient artifacts. 

Looters gut Iraqi library 
BY otARLES J. HANLEY 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

BAGHDAD - Looters and 
arsonists ransacked and gutted 
Iraq's National Library, leaving 
a smoldering shell Tuesday of 
precious books turned to ash and 
a nation's intellectual legacy 
gone up in smoke. 

They also looted and burned 
Iraq's principal Islamlc library 
nearby, home of priceless old 
Korans ; last week, thieves 
swept through the National 
Museum and stole or smashed 
treasures that chronicled 
Mesopotamia's role as the "cra
dle of civilization." 

failing to prevent or stop the 
looting, sometimes carried out 
by whole Iraqi families. 

On Tuesday, U.S. officials 
acknowledged that they were 
surprised by the rampage and 
said troops were too occupied by 
combat to intervene when they 
first reached Baghdad. 

"I don't think anyone antici
pated that the riches of Iraq 
would be looted by the people of 
Iraq,· U.S. Brig. Gen. Vincent 
Brooks said at a U.S. Central 
Command briefing in Qatar. 

The U.N. cultural agency and 
the British Museum announced 
'fuesday they will send in teams 
to help restore ransacked muse
ums and artifacts. 

Koichiro Matsuura, the direc
tor-general of the U.N. Educa
tional, Scientific, and Cultural 
Organization, called on customs 
officials, police, art dealers, and 
neighboring countries to block 
the trading of stolen antiquities. 

name, was going through old 
bound newspapers and tearing 
out pages whose artistic draw
ings appealed to him. "I came 
yesterday to see the chaos, and 
when I saw it, I decided to take 
what I could," he said. 

The three-story, tan brick 
National Library building, dating 
to 1977, housed all books pub
lished in Iraq, including copies of 
all doctoral theses. It preserved 
rare old books on Baghdad and 
the region, historically important 
books on Arabic linguistics, and 
antique manuscripts in Arabic 
that teacher Aziz said were grad
ually being transformed into 
printed versions. 

"They had manuscripts from 
the Ottoman and Abbasid peri
ods," Aziz said, referring to 
dynasties dating back a millen
nium. "All of them were pre
cious, famous. I feel such grief.· 

BY MARY BETH 
SHERIDAN 

WASHINGTON POST 

BAGHDAD - As a police 
officer in Iraq's old system of 
dictatorship, Kareem Hassan 
was one of the untouchables, a 
swaggering symbol of authority 
in his green uniform and black 
beret. But with the collapse of 
President Saddam Hussein's 
government, his role has sud
denly changed. 

"Now the situation is 
reversed. I am afraid of the cit
izens," Hassan, 46, a short and 
portly man with graying hair, 
admitted bluntly, as he sat 
down to a lamb kebab at the 
end of a patrol 'fuesday. 

After nearly a week of chaos 
and looting, Hassan and scores 
of other policemen have sud
denly re-emerged, part of an 
Iraqi security force being ream
stituted by the U.S. troops who 
now control the country. 

The Iraqi police are conduct
ing joint patrols with Marines, 
an exercise intended to curb the 
disorder in such cities as Bagh
dad and Basra. But the collabo
ration represents something 
more profound: the first step in 
rebuilding Iraq's institutions. 

"What you are seeing is akin 
to what happened in 1945 
when Berlin fe ll. Every 
employee had to be a member 
of the party" under the Nazis, 
said Capt. Joe Plenzler, a 
spokesman for the 1st Marine 
Division, which is helping 
relaunch the police. 

He suggested that many Iraqi 
officials could find a place in a 
new, more democratic Iraq 
despite their past association 
with Saddam's authoritarian 
government and ruling Baath 
Party. "There are a lot of good, 
well-intentioned people,· he said. 

Whether Iraq can be trans
formed into a state with rule of 
law is open to question. The 
experience by the United 
States and others shows that 
it's often extremely difficult to 

reform traditionally corrupt 
police and judicial institutions. 
A few Iraqis have already 
jeered the returning police. 

However, many Iraqis seem 
to blame the police more for 
petty corruption than the tor
ture or as888Sinations ascribed 
to other Iraqi security agencies. 
On 'fuesday, they appeared to 
give the officers the benefit of 
the doubt as they swept through 
the streets 'fuesday in white 
police cars sandwiched between 
Humvees topped by machine
gun-wielding Marines. 

In the past, said Shant 
Serkis, 49, the owner of an auto 
parts store, "the police stole 
from the people.· But he was 
thrilled to see the Iraqi and 
American forces parked in his 
neighborhood, because looters 
had been pillaging. "We are 
thankful for the cooperation 
between the two sides,· he said. 

During the war, Iraqi police 
simply walked 01I the job, hid
ing their uniforms and cars so 
they wouldn't be attacked by 
mobs. In recent days, U.S. and 
British authorities have invited 
them to return to work. In 
Baghdad alone, more than 
2,000 have done so. 

Maj. Andrew Petrucci, 31, a 
Marine working with the Iraqi 
police, said the returning officers 
had been screened by U.S. civil
affairs officers to weed out thugs. 
The U.S. military is providing 
some weapons to the poorly 
equipped officers and warning 
them to respect citizens. 

Iraqi police officials said they 
were working hard to project a 
kinder, gentler image. 

MIf anybody complains we 
are no good, the Americans will 
capture us and put us in a 
prison,· said Almar Rasheed, 
27, a police officer. 

The Iraqi police appeared to 
have mixed reactions to work
ing with the forces that only 
days ago had been their ene
mies. Some were confused by 
having both Iraqi and Ameri
can bosses. Some seemed nerv-

ous. Others were just 
awestruck. 

"The Americans are very 
kind. They respect any peraon. 
This is a good valu ," said Halid 
Jamil, 26, a policeman, shortly 
before he took ofT in a convoy 
with the Marines on 'fuesday. 

Jamil' patrol offered a 
glimpse into the enthusiasm of 
the Iraqis. Just five minute. 
after hitting the road, Jamll's 
white police car shrieked to a 
halt. He had spotted two men 
trying to drive a government 
truck away from the Ministry 
of Local Affair . The small
boned Jamil shot out of the car 
and sprinted across th min
istry lawn , the gear-laden 
Marines hoofing behind. 

Jamil walked back gripping 
two sullen young men by the 
arm . wrhi v ,. he declared to 
the American , proudly 
depositing his trophi s in a 
police car. A f w minutes 
passed 9.8 they waited for the 
rest of their patrol to r turn 
from the ministry parking lot. 
Jamil liked being with the 
Americans. 

"Myuncl , inDetroit," h said. 
A Marine tried to communi

cate back. "Ali Baw,· he said, 
pointing to the two captured 
youn g men, u ing a n Iraqi 
slang expression for thieves. 
"Lock them up." 

But before the convoy could 
take off, t heir next t a rget 
appeared: a battered white 
van, its wind hield smashed, 
weaving down th road. A man 
inside waved an open bottle of 
vodka. The Iraqi police nerv
oUJIly informed the Am ricana 
that the occupant appeared 
dangerous. But the Marine 
leader told his m n it was the 
Iraqis' respon ibility to check 
the vehicle. 

"They do th ir jobs. We pM>
vide security from th crowd,· 
explained Staff gt. Kevin 
Fountain, 32. of Twenty-Nine 
Palms, Calif. -We need to make 
sure nobody in the population 
gets at 'em." 

"Our national heritage is 
lost," said an angry high-school 
teacher, Haithem Aziz, as he 
stood outside the National 
Library's blackened hulk. "The 
modern Mongols, the new Mon
gols did that. The Americans did 
that. Their agents did that,· he 
said as an explosion boomed in 
the distance as the war winds 
down. 

The Mongols, led by Genghis 
Khan's grandson Hulegu, 
sacked Baghdad in the 13th 
century. 'Ibday, the rumors on 
the lips of almost all Baghdadis 
is that the looting that has torn 
this city apart is led by U.S.
inspired Kuwaitis or other non
Iraqis bent on stripping the city 
of everything of value. 

Among the National Muse
um's treasures were the tablets 
with Hammurabi's Code - one 
of mankind's earliest codes of 
law. It could not be immediately 
determined whether the tablets 
were at the museum when war 
broke out. 

No library officials could be 
located to detail the loss. 
Haroun Mohammed, an Iraqi 
writer based in London, told the 
Associated Press that some old 
manuscripts had been trans- . 
fe rred from the library to a 
Manus.cript House across th 
Tigris River. 

Iowa Senate OKs tough OWl bill 

But outside the gutted Islamic 
library on the grounds of the 
Religious Affairs Ministry, the 
lone looter scampering away 
was undeniably Iraqi, a grizzled 
man named Mohamed Salman. 

"It was left there, so why 
leave it?" he asked a reporter as 
he clung to a thick, red-covered 
book, a catalogue of the library's 
religious collection. The scene 
inside was devastation. In much 
of the library, not a recognizable 
book or manuscript could be 

· seen among the dark ash. 
The destruction has drawn 

condemnation worldwide, with 
many criticizing U.S. forces for 

Thieves smashed or pried 
open row upon row of glass 

. cases at the museum and pil
fered or destroyed their con
tents. Missing were the four
millennia-old copper head of an 
Akkadian king, golden bowls, 
colossal statues, ancient manu
scripts, and bejeweled lyres. 

The looting and burning -
the museum in the northern city 
ofMosul also was pillaged - has 
dealt a terrible blow to a society 
that prides itself on its universi
ties, literature, and educated 
elite. 

"I can't express the sorrow I 
feel. This is not rea1liberation,· 
said an artist in a wing of the 
National Library that had been 
looted but not burned. 

The thin, bearded, 41-year
old man, who would not give his 

Except for wooden card-cata
logue drawers and a carved
wood service counter that some
how escaped the flames, noth
ing was left in the National 
Library's main wing but charred 
walls and ceilings and mounds 
of ash. The floor on the ground 
level was still warm from the 
flames. Long rolls of microfilm 
littered the courtyard. 

"This was the best library in 
Iraq,· said music student Raad 
Muzahim, 27, standing among 
piles of paper in the periodical 
room. "I remember coming as a 
student. They were hospitable, 
lett ing students do t heir 
research, write their papers.· 

Armored vehicles were posi
t ioned on the nearby street , 
manned by U.S. Marines. They 
did nothing to stop Tuesday's 
continuing trickle oflooters. 

BY DAVID PITT 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

DES MOINES - A bill to 
toughen Iowa's drunk-driving 
laws passed the Senate 46-4 
on Tuesday and is headed to 
Gov. 'Ibm Vl1sack's desk for his 
signature. 

The bill, which allows the 
arrest of a driver with a blood. 
alcohol level of 0.08 rather 
than the current 0.10, passed 
the House in February. 

"It's going to make the high
ways safer," Vllsack said. "This 
is something rve supported for 
a number of years. It's over
due.· 

The bill's sponsor, Sen. Don
ald Redfern, R-Cedar Falls, 
said passing the bill ensures 
that Iowa will receive $47 mil
lion in federal highway funding 
that the Department of Trans
portation would withhold with
out state passage. 

Cuban crackdown cancels Iowa trip 
He said it is also about keeping 

more drunk drivers off the road. 
"This is about doing some

thing to try to move more pe0-

ple olIthe highways, sending a 
message to them that you can
not drink to excess and drive 
in this state,· he said. 

BY MIKE GLOVER 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

DES MOINES - Gov. 'Ibm 
Vilsack said Tuesday he's 

, scrapped plans for a trip to 
Cuba because of the govern
ment's crackdown on dissidents. 

"Recently, a number of dissi
dents who have expressed opposi
tion to the Castro 

"As a result of that, I have 
less interest in traveling to 
Cuba under these circum
stances than I did before,· the 
Iowa governor said. 

Vilsack and other state offi
cials had discussed finding ways 
to market Iowa products in 
Cuba, but the recent develop
ments led to a change of heart. 

"That means regime have been 
jailed and, in fact, 
three have been 
executed," he said. 

• Cuban tri-
• bunals last week 
sentenced 75 dis

~ sidents to prison 
' ter ms ranging 
• from six to 28 
: years on charges 
: of working with 
. the U.S. govern
: ment to under
: mine the island's 
• socialist system. 

That means I'm 
not going today, 

tomorrow, or 
until things 

I'm not going 
today, tomorrow, 
or until things 
improve dramati
cally for the people 
of Cuba," Vilsack 
said. 

The governor 
said he suspected 
that the Cuban 
authorities were 
hoping trade talks 
with Iowa and 
other states would 
create pressure to 
lift the trade 
embargo. 

: In a separate 
: incident on April 
: 11, three men con-
victed of terrorism 

· in the recent 

improve 
dramatically for 

the people of 
Cuba. 

Tom V"uck 
governor "Cuba is 

attempting to use 

armed ~acking of a passenger 
ferry with nearly 50 people 
aboard were executed by firing 
squad. 

a relatively small 
amount of purchasing power to 
create political momentum for 
lift.i.ng the embargo," the gover
nor said. 

Vilsack said the potential for 
lifting that embargo is virtually 
the only tool the U.S. has to 
pressure Castro into improving 
his human rights policies. 

"If the Castro government 
wants relations with our coun
try normalized, it has to be sen
sitive to our feelings about 
human-rights,· Vllsack said. 

Advocates of stricter drunk
driving laws said it will help 
change atti tudes toward 
drinking and driving. 

"This will lower the thresh
old low enough that more of 
them will get swept in, but it 

DO YOU HAVE 
ASTHMA? 

Volunteers ages 18 to 70 
are invited to partiCipate in an 

Asthma Research Study. 
Participants will be 

compensated for their time, 
and all study related 

procedures and medications 
will be provided. 

For more Information, 
plea. cell Suzl. Quinn at 

338-5552 (local), 
(888) 338-5562 (toll free) 

or www.lowacllnlcal.com _ .... ,11"" ................. 
I. •• -

will change their behavior," 
said Jim Clayton, the co-chair
man of Iowa City's Stepping 
Up Project. "Many of the people 
who spend a night in the 
orange suit in the Johnson 
County Jail will never go there 
again. It will modify their 
behavior." 

Johnson County has the 
highest arrest rate for drunken 
driving in the state. 

Owners of restaurants and 
bars say the bill will have a neg
ative impact on their busin . 

"It's just one more thing that 
in a very sensitive industry could 
be detrimental to some,· said 
Doni DeNucci, the president of 
the Iowa Hospitality Association, 
a trade group ofrestauranta and 
retail beverage industries. "It is 
just another thing that makes 
people more fearful of having a 
glass of wine with dinner or a 
beer with their hamburger. 
Those aren't th folks that are 
making highways unsafe." 

Among the four senawrs who 
opposed the bill was Sen. Den
nis Black, D-Grinnell, who said 

the bill amounts to blackmail 
by the federal gov rnm nt. 

MJ think thi i absolutely a 
tota litarian enactment, h 
said . "It's the federal gov m 
ment saying you ahall do this, 
and if you don't, w 're going to 
spank your bottom" 

He said South Carohna w 
considering a law uit against 
th fed ralgovemmentclaiming 
the forced ction vi lates 1M 
rights to govern th v 

Senate Majority Lader 
tewart Iv rson. R-Dow ,called 

for Iowa Attom y n raJ 'Ibm 
Miller w ign on to uch a law
uit. 
"This is nhout ata '. rights,' 

said Iverson, who voted for the 
bill. "I sal d . from th v ry 
beginning. Wh r doe. Con
gres draw tho li ne 0 0 how 
much it can tell individual 
8tates to do?" 

Th South arolina nate 
passed a 0.08 bill with lan
guage orgin th to' attor
ney gen ral to fi] th law uit, 
aaid th altorn y genera l' 
office pok man '1Tey Walker. 
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Protests mark meeting of Iraqi leaders 
IRAQ 

Continued from Page 1A 

"People don't trust the Ameri
cans because they [had] an expe
ri nce with them in 1991." 

He was referring to the Shiite 
rebeUlon that year, in the wake 
of the Persian Gulf War, that 
was encourag d by the United 
States and then crushed by Sad
dam's forces as nearby U.S. 
troops stood a ide. 

Nasri's challenge was just one of 
many confronting the United 
States as it tries to 888eJllhle a new 
Iraqi administration after three 
decades of repressive one-party 
rule by Sad dam and his now
deposed Baath Parly. Long pent
up demands for a voice are being 
heard from across the political 
spectrum - from funner commu
nists purged by Saddam to conser
vative religious clerics to tribal 
leaders to separatist-minded 
Kurds in OJ, North. 

Perhaps no group poses a 
greater challenge to U.S. aims 
than the Shiites, who make up 
approximately 60 percent of 
Iraq's 24 million people. Long 

sidelined by the secular Baath 
Party, whose leadership was 
Sunni, many of Iraq's often con
servative Shiite clergy seem 
eager to exercise political influ
ence now that Saddam is gone. 

AI; Iraq begins trying to find 
its political future, further splits 
appear to be developing between 
those who remained inside the 
country for the last 30 years -
and who say they suffered the 
most under Saddam's rule -
and the Iraqi exile leaders 
returning from abroad, many of 
whom are viewed with suspicion 
by the internal opposition. 

Many of those factions con
verged outside the entrance to 
the Tallil air baBe. Without offi
cial invitations, they engaged in 
an impromptu, disorganized, 
and noisy version of street 
democracy outside as U.S. 
Marines and military police 
kept a close watch. 

"I carne here at 8 in the morn
ing, and nobody will let me in," 
said Mohammed Yasser, 49, a 
member of the outlawed Com
munist Party for the last 27 
years. Criticizing the U.S.-spon
sored meeting, he said, "It can't 

represent the political and social 
parties and movements inside the 
country, and I can prove it because 
nobody from the inside opposition 
is attending this conference. 

"Just imagine that," he said, 
pointing to the base. "An Ameri
can flag, and American forces, 
and they say this is the opposi
tion of Iraq. You can judge the 
picture yourself. '" The people in 
Iraq know very well the Commu
nist Party, which is not like the 
other parties supported from the 
outside. Or the new parties that 
no one knows anything about.-

Much of the anger was 
focused on Ahmed Chalabi, the 
head of the Iraqi National Con
gress, an exile group backed by 
the United States. Chalabi has 
come to be seen as the Bush 
administration's favorite politi
cal figure because he was fer
ried here in a U.S. military heli
copter. He did not attend the 
meeting but sent a lower-level 
representative. He has been 
reported to be on the way to 
Baghdad. 

Asked whether Chalabi could 
be a future leader, Nasri replied, 
"No - absolutely not." 
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One Iraqi man who carne to 
see if he could sit in on the ses
sion, Saladdin Mekki, an elec
trician, said, "I think we need a 
liberal government that canjoin 
all these opposition movements 
together. We have Sunni, we 

have Shiite, we have Kurds. We 
need a liberal government to 
collect all these parts. And espe
cially the Shiite imams - we 
don't want these to be the only 
ones in government in Iraq, like 
in Iran." 

Summering in Siouxland~ 
Do More than Sizzle. 

Lighten your dassIoad this Fall with it 
class or two from Western Iowa Tech Community College. 

Summer is great time to catch up on a needed class or to get 
ahead on your degree while you 're home from college. 

• Classes and schedule listed on websl 
• On-line registration available 
• Affordable tuition 
• Credits transfer to four.year colleges 
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Lazare® Diamond Showing 
Friday, April 18 - 9:30 to 3:00 

A Lazare- Representative wiU be in our store 
to present this fabulous collection 

HANDS 
JEWELERS 

Slal:e18~ 

109 E. Washington' Downlown 10M CilY' 319-35I.o.m· 800·728·2888 
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Editorial-------------

Rebuilding Iraq the 
real challenge for U.S. 

A high-ranking Pentagon official said Monday 
that "major combat engagements are over" in 
Iraq, signaling the beginning of the end of per
haps one of the most successful military endeav
ors in American history. However, the true meas
ure of victory won't be known as soon as the last 
shot is fired. ffitimately, the U.S. incursion into 
Iraq will be remembered for what it leaves behind 
- a legacy that is at best in its embryonic stage. 

Even before Baghdad fe1l, conflict was brewing 
at the highest levels of the U.S. government 
about how to . best rebuild Iraq. Secretary of 
Defense Donald Rumsfeld favors unilateral 
reconstruction, with exiled Iraqi Ahmed Chalabi 
at the helm of the new government. Secretary of 
State Colin Powell, along with the CIA, ques
tions Chalabi's ability to garner support in his 
home country, support that is crucial to the 
establishment of a legitimate democracy. Powell 
has repeatedly promoted an internationalist 
approach to rebuilding, a sensible idea that 
could help dispel the notion, common in the 
Muslim world, that the United States is 
attempting to flat-out take over the Middle East. 

One thing that an parties agree on, though, is 
the crucial role of oil in the reconstruction 
process. Retired Lt. Gen. Jay Garner, the man 
picked by Rumsfeld to administer postwar Iraq, 
showed support for a U.N. Security Council res
olution that would allow Iraq's oil revenue to 
pay for rebuilding. Garner even took another 
sensible step, suggesting that a neutral entity, 

such as the World Bank, administer the man
agement of the oil program, which, he said, 
could make Iraq the wealthiest country in the 
Middle East. Again, by reducing U.S. involve
ment in Iraq's renaissance, Garner's proposed 
oil program makes it easier to establish more 
cordial relationships with the other volatile 
nations in the region. 

Such as Syria, for example. Already, both 
Powell and Rumsfeld have made not-so-veiled 
threats to Iraq's western neighbor, which has 
been accused of harboring Iraqi government offi
cials, allowing anti-American troops into Iraq, 
and is believed (by U.S. officials) to have a chem
ical- and biological-weapons program. While 
keeping more enemy soldiers out of Iraq is impor
tant, so is staying on task. The United States 
must make sure that it doesn't do to Iraq what it 
did to Mghanistan just a year ago: leave behind 
an unstable nation in pursuit of a new, feisty 
adversary. The door for diplomacy with Syria is 
wide open; it is up to the Bush administration to 
take advantage of the opportunity and avoid 
fighting another war like the one it just won. 

The war may be, for all practical purposes, over, 
but where Iraq goes from here is largely in the 
hands of the United States. President Bush's for
eign policy should have rebuilding Iraq as its top 
priority; otherwise, all will have been for naught. 
History wm ultimately judge the success of Iraq 
not on what happened over the last month, but on 
what happens in the next 10 years. 

Quoteworthy 
"You'll do nude? All right! That' what we're aU about here." 

Chelo, 
Playboy procucer, responding to a UI student's wiUillgne s to disrobe for a picture 

Letters to the Editor 
More support for the 
Peace Camp 

I applaud the guest opinion "The 
idea of Peace Camp" (DI, April 14). 
It was well-written and it raised 
important Questions about democ-
racy. As inviting as this essay was, 
however, I thought David Goodner's 
"A letter from the Peace Camp" on 
April 1 was more informative. As a 
woman living in a sorority house, I 
think his inferred opinion on how 
the majority of white, male college 
students act was dead-on. 

You see, I live in a world in 
which the synonyms for "woman" 
are all derogatory. Where guys talk 
to or about women with contempt 
and lust unless they're trying to run 
game. In my world, I hear guys 
screaming the toast "Here's to the 
breezes that blow through the 
treeses/ and lift girls' skirts above 
their kneeses! tease us, please us, 
spread diseases! fuck that snatCh, 
down the hatch" far too often. 

What does this have to do with 
war? Well, Goodner was right. 
Although not every man who is for 
war acts this way, it is interesting 
that most guys who are act this 
way. Those who call other men "fag-
gats" or who call women "bitches," 
"sluts," "cunts," or "whores" are the 
same men who are for bombing 
"towelheads" and "sand niggers." 

Speaking of which, is it a coinci-
dence that the wealthiest regions of 

the world are mostly white while What do you call the 300-year hls-
the poorest regions In the world are tory of slavery of Africans, who had 
mostly black? It sounds like the their own thriving, vibrant cultures, 
supporters of the Peace Camp and the endemic Institutionalized 
know the answer. racism from which this country 

The Question of war doesn't continues to hemorrhage? What do 
always have to be answered from you call supporting dictatorships 
a contemporary standpoint. and overthrowing any government 
Sometimes you need the histori- that dared to exercise even a weak 
cal and cultural context to inter- attempt at democracy, such as 
pret (and then openly debate) the Iran, Chlte, Guatemala, East Timor, 
evidence. and other nations this country's 

For that, I would suggest an government chose to Interfere 
African-American history or Islamic when It thought Its military hege-

studies class over accounting or mony and corporate Interests were 
economics. Better yet, try women's "threatened." 

studies. Don't be scared - "femi- What do you call the School of 

nazis" don't bite. the Americas, located at Fort 
Benning In Columbus, Ga., where 

Michelle Winters the U.S. Army trains Latin American 
UI sludent officers to terrorize citizens who 

U.S. a terrorist stale? dare to organize for their rights? 
What do you call giving $12 blt-

This is in response to Jason lion in military aid to Israel to kill 
Thornton's letter criticizing David Palestinians who dare to stand for 
Goodner's assertion that America Is their right to live in peace and have 
a terrorist nation (01, April 8). I access to lands that, until 1948, 
have to ask, what history books has belonged to them? 
he been reading lately that allows You call it what It Is: a terrorist. 
him to make such an assertion? America Is the world'S largest ter-

What do you call the systematic rorist nation. And what I have men-
taking of land and killing off the tioned above is just the tip of a very 
American Indians over a 400-year large iceberg. The next time you 
period, which introduced diseases criticize someone's position that Is 
for which they had no prior Immu- different from yours, at least try to 
nities, infected blankets with small- exercise enough courage, Intelll-
pox that all but wiped out the gence, and temerity to back It up 
Cherokee Nation during the Trail of with some facts. 
Tears, executed under the auspices C.M. ConcepclOft 
of President Andrew Jackson? Iowa City resident 
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Greek system about more than togas and hip-hop 
Zeta Ta. u Alpha knows how to host a for

mal banquet with an impeccable aura 
of style. The sorority's soiree on April 
12 encamped at a renovated train depot 

in Rock Island, m., designed by the ~rolific 
railway station architect Charles S. Frost in 
1901. And from what seemed like candlelight 
bequeathed by the chandeliers to the 
Renaissance Revival architecture of Abbey 
Station, the atmosphere surpassed comeliness. 

It was magical. 
The entire evening, even, was mesmeriz

ing. As it began, the sun slowly set over the 
flocculent pink sky. Thereafter, as we drank 
wine and finished our four-course dinners, 
accompanied with cornucopias of jollity and 
frolic, one could feel those halcyon moments 
in the air. There we were, young, clad in 
suits and elegant evenin~ ¥owns, listening to 
Sinatra's "Summer Wind m the background, 
dreaming and conversing until midnight. 

One of the amicable sisters spoke to me 
about becoming a wine connoisseur. Then there 
was a gentleman with whom I spoke about his 
successful Web-site ventures in India. Needless 
to say, everyone's enthusiasm for life seemed 
eternal. It was a depot of diverse and kindred 
spirits who were all planning to travel some
where far in life as we danced the night away, 
waiting, in this mystical train station. 

And that's how it shall forever be engraved 
in my memory. 

rm sure it's easy to understand that during 

the ride home, as I rested next to 
my girlfriend on the bus, I felt 
beckoned by nostalgia. As an 
alumnus of a FIJI chapter out in 
Oregon, even when I glance at my 
fraternity letters tattOoed on my 
ankle, I'm reminded of my frater
nity days as being some of the 
most productive and memorable 
times of my life. 

join a chapter because I didn't 
want to buy my friends." 

Look, Greek members don't 
buy their friends. They pay 
their house dues just as all peo
ple pay to have a roof over their 
heads. And I don't think anyone 
would say that people buy their 
friends by paying rent, right? 

So I'm always caught off 
guard when I hear about the 
animosity directed towards fra
ternities and sororities. 

For instance, why do students 
criticize the Greeks for being elit

ALEX 
JOHNSON 

Spare me. Where does anyone 
buy friends? There isn't even a 
www.buy-a-friend.com. What are 
people talking about? Define 
"friend." 

Yes, most chapters will, hope-
ist? Granted, Greek alumni are 
disproportionately represented in areas of 
business, law, and government. All hut two 
U.S. presidents since 1825 have been Greek 
alumni, for instance. 

But what is elitism? When you see ath
letes at the Olympics, do you cheer? Why? Is 
it because you support their dedication to 
elite performance'? 

Or, look at someone such as John Papplijohn, 
a former FIJI. Here's a man who won the 
Horatio Alger award in 1995 for becoming a 
self-made multimillionaire. Now, he generously 
bestows millions to the university. 

So is he an elitist? And, if so, explain to 
me - why this is a bad thing? 

And just what's with the comment, "I didn't 

fully, encourage a spirit of 
friendliness throughout the chapter. But 
there are varying degrees of friendship, just 
as there are different types of love. AI; with 
anyone, some people we Greeks meet in col
lege will become best friends with for life, 
while others are just acquaintances. 

And that's fine; chapter life is about learn
ing how to get along and be sociable with 
everyone. It's the social norm to feel like 
there aren't any strangers either in the 
chapter or in life. Whereas, in my apartment 
complex, most of the student tenants don't 
even know each other's name. It's sad. 
There's little sense of community. 

Plus, isn't it more appealing to live in an 

actual home setting with ul1ivan squ 
terra-cotta detailing and lonk column? For 
me, it's more meaningful than lh lifel s, 
postmodem, and yucky architectur preva
lent on,most campu e today. 

Honestly, look at th dorm. Th y'r r tro! 
And I'm sorry, but the onJy poopl who like 
retro are retro. 

If you have an open mind, ju t go up to 
those good looking Or th r volunte r 
their community-sarvic hours, IIJV th m a 
hug, and tell them, w1'll1 t you 1 my fri nd. 
Or check out FIJI occ r in Hubbard Park br, 
the IMU. Becau you'r rally mi log out 1f 
you cluster all Greeks into th rootype of 
being alcoholic trust·fund brats who n v r do 
anything but party and Ii n to hip-hop. 

You're also being a bigot. 
How about you also go by and vi it th cill· 

tura) centers on campu aft, r you'v finished 
making somo new G k conta . r It in 
on student group m ting ou normally 
wouldn't. Attracting div l'8ity to thi campu 
- diversity of idea , socioeconomic cl , 
ages, and elhniciti - is only n lei 1 to 
enhancing the educational x ri nc if lu
dents transc nd projudic and dov lop rela
tionships with poopll th y normally wouldn't. 

We'll always hay a lot to I am from each 
other. 
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In My Opinion --------------------------------
When will the new Iraqi government stabilize? 

"Six to nine 
months. It is 
going to take a 
while to build a 
coalition of all 
the diverse 
groups in Iraq. " 
Cllrl. Fuam •• 
Milwaukee resident 

,--=-::3;I-iIlVi "Two to three 
years. It takes 
time for the peo
ple to adapt and 
accept a new 
government." 

J.J.1.ewII 
Ullreshman 

" A truly Iraqi
run government 
will take years 
to come about." 

AIIIKt", 
UI sophomore 

" It could be a 
long time 
because it seem 
like a difficult 
ta k." 

RyItI HlltrilllfI 
U I sophomore 

"It will take 
om time for 
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Harkin backs GI exemption UISG cool to 21-only 
UISG Twenty-One Policy task force 

was in the worlts_ 
HARKIN 

Continued from Page lA 

[f approved. the interest 
exemption would take effect as 
soon the bill is signed into law, 
but a Harkin spok man said the 
senator is consid ring changing 
the bill to make the exemption 

retroactive to when students offi
cially went on active duty. 

The legislation covers any 
federal student loans given to 
currently active military per
sonnel since July I, 1993. 

8uch a permanent policy 
would help the UI Office of8tu
dent Financial Aid to ease mili
tary students' anxieties, said 

Cynthia Seyfer, an assistant 
ilirector of financial aid. 

"If something like this were in 
place on a permanent basis, then 
the students who are getting 
called up and are leaving will 
have a sense of relief knowing 
this is taken care of," she said. 

When UI students were prepar
ing to leave campus for active 

duty, a new JXllicy required them 
to send a copy of their military 
orders to the Federal Student Aid 
office, Seyfer said 'The move put 
military students on "in-school 
deferment" status, which consid
ers them enrolled in school and 
defers their student loans. 

E-MAIL 01 REI'OtITfR JolIN Mouuo AT. 
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Continued from Page lA 

of the community," Green said 
A phrase calling the council 

"anti-student on downtown 
issues" was stricken from the 
resolution. 

UISG Sen. Bryan Stacy said 
the task force is a chance to 
"shake thing up a bit," to 
increas voter regi tration, 
and to work with bar owners 
to resolve conflicts urround
ing the 21-ordinance. 

Testing out the boundaries of Playboy 

Although Green said it was 
"still in its planning stages,· he 
detailed a plan for UISG to 
sJXlosor a march from the IMU 
to the Civic Center, 410 E. 
Washington St., when the coun
cil considers the ordinance a 
second time on April 22. 

Green also said a Student 

"We feel that the 21-ordi
nance will be very detrimental 
to the UI and tudents [as a 
whole],· said UISG Vice Presi
dent Mayrose Wegmann_ 
E_ DI RE~l. ~ Moss AT 

PLAYBOY 
Continued from Page lA 

knocking on the room's ajar 
door, the 3.7 GPA student 
as ume "Blond Bimbo," a per
sona she has perfected partly 
while modeling swimsuits at 
local mall in high school. She 
quit when sh re lizcd that the 
only audience members were 
ogling men older than her dad. 

·Come on in," yells Chelo, a 
nearly 4O-yellI'-old Playboy pro
ducer and former runway model 
that somehow is looking glam
orous in work-out clothe , which 
reveal her tattoo - a Christian 
fish symbol on her left houlder 
blade. ("We're not going to shoot 
on Sunday because it's Easter. [ 
have a problem with that,· 
Chelo y.) 

Another woma.n whose push
up bra is visible through her thin 
pink tank top it$ next to Sed
lru:eic on th couch. Chelo photo
copi their lire and student 
IDs and hand them white 

NATION 

Ohio State fire ruled 
arson b, officials 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) - A 
weekend fire that killed five college 
students In a house near Ohio State 
University was arson, and the deaths 
are being treated as homicides, 

envelopes on clipboards to fill out 
their contact information, meas
urements, and a "friend/relative 
who can always find you." 

Chelo plops her svelte frame 
in a chair, and the two women 
sit on the couch, Ms. Push Up 
Bra smiling incessantly willIe 
recommending local gyms to 
Chelo. It could pass for a '!Up
perware party, though the coffee 
table literature is a bit racier. 

"Do you know what we do 
here for the College Girls Edi
tion?" Chelo says. 

"No, not really," Sedlacek 
says. 

"l'his is what you need to think 
about - whether you're willing 
to pose fully nude, semi-nude, or 
fully clothed," Chelo said, JXlint
ing to examples in past maga
zines. The graduations of nuility 
bring in $500, $400, and $250, 
respectively. "How are you feeling 
about that?" 

Sedlacek pauses. "TIl do nude," 
she says, in feigned timiility. 

"You'U do nude? All right! 

Investigators said Tuesday. 
Authorities had not determined a 

motive, and they have no suspects, 
Detective Mike McGann said. A 
$15.000 reward is being offered for 
information leading to an arrest. 

Investigators wouldn't comment 
on what evidence had been gathered. 

That's what we're all about 
here," Chelo says. 

Chelo then asks Sedlacek to 
go in the adjacent bedroom, 
where Playboy photographer 
Kim Mizuno will take her pic
ture in a two-piece swimsuit, but 
Sedlacek says the woman she 
talked to on the phone Sunday 
didn't say that she needed a suit. 

-aut you're OK with nude, so 
it's OK if you just strip down to 
your panties," Chelo said. 
"These pictures are Polaroids, 
and all I need to see is your body 
shape." 

Sedlacek lies, saying she'd 
come back before 5 p.m., swim
suit in tow for the picture, also 
asking if Playboy airbrushes its 
photos. 
~or the college girls, we try 

to keep everything as natural as 
possible," Chelo said. "Smooth 
skin, a little shiny - we do 
something like that." 

Sedlacek leaves with no inten
tions to return by 5 p.m., adrung 
that the interview held no major 

The fire began early Sunday dur
ing a birthday celebration. Witnesses 
said there was an argument during 
the party, but McGann said authori
ties did not believe it "had a huge 
amount" to do with the fire. 

The fire in the three-story brick 
house near campus killed two Ohio 

INVOLVED 
Applications are now being accepted for student 
pOSitions on the University Charter and Advisory 
Committees. These committees advise and make 
decisions for the University. We are also accepting 

applications for the Judicial Branch. 

Become A Leader Today 
Join the UISG Judicial Branch, The Judicial Branch oversees 
UI G Elections, helps to advise and oversee student groups, 
and rules on jUdicial matters including student traffic ticket 

appeals. No previous experience is necessary. 

• Student Judicial Court 
• Student Elections Board 
• Student Traffic Court 
• Student Org Advisory 

Applications are available in the Office of Student Life (145) IMU. 
For more lnfonnation, contact UISG or visit our website. 

surprises. She was somewhat 
comforted that Chelo checked 
IDs and showed up front what 
would be photographed. But the 
shirt was staying on. 

"I may act like a dumb ass for 
them, but I'm not taking off any 
clothes," she said. 

Minutes later, Ms. Push Up 
Bra walks out of the suite, 
tanned to the color of a graham 
cracker. Still sm.i1mg, she com
ments that her parents don't 
know about ber decision, but she 
was hopeful she would be called 
by Chelo midnight '!Uesday. Was 
she scared a Playboy photo 
would come back to haunt her in 
futurejob quests? Not really. 

"I have no idea what I want to 
do with my future except get as 
far away from here as possible. 

"So this couldn't be too bad." 
Ms. Push Up Bra struts out 

the door, watched by a thin 
blonde crossing her .legs under a 
pleated khaki miniskirt on the 
couch across the lobby. 

E-MAil DI REPOflTER LAUREN SMUY AT. 
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State students and three students 
from Ohio University. Two more stu
dents remained hospitalized 
Tuesday, one in critical condition. 

Investigators ruled out an acci
dent after scrutinizing a full-sized 
charcoal grill and gas and electrical 
lines leading to the house. 

<Z>Z EPHYR 
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Manville Heights 
to 
work 
to 
sealing the deal. 

Every day, millions of people choose to ride public transportation. To get to work. to volunteer. to go 
shopping. or to do whatever It is they like to do most. And when people have tile freedom and the opportunity 
to do their th ing. everyone in the community profits. To find out more information about how public 
transportation benefits both individuals and communities, feel free to visit www.publictransportatlon.org. 

Wherever life takes you 

For route Ind .chedule Information Cllil 356-5151 
'loO>~T'_'_"""_ www.lcgov.org 
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& entertainment 

Amping it up in a vent 
BY RIOtARD SHIRK 

~E DAllY IOWAN 

Horrors guitarist and lead 
vocalist Paul Cary played a 
sbort solo set last week at the 
Yacht Club, and even over an 
acoustic guitar, the songs were 
still the loudest in town. 

The band's latest album, vent 
(In the Red), was released 'lUes
day and will be available 
tonight at Gabe's. 

"Don't make it too long and 
boring - just put the basics," 
Cary said when I talked to him 
after the show about writing 
this preview for the Horrors' CD 
release show tonight. "Just 
make it short and sweet." 

Cary didn't talk much and 
wouldn't allow The Daily Iowan 
tD print the photographs taken of 
his solo performance that night. 
He said he "doesn't want tD be 
way out front" and stressed that 
the Horrors isn't a couple of guys 
backing him up as the frontman. 
In reality, the Horrors is a band 
that's been together since he, 
guitarist/vocalist Andy Caffrey, 
and the band's former drummer 
were at CedaT 

The Horrors will be/olned tonight at Gabe's by Mr. Airplane Man. the 
Preacher's Kids, Houston. and Fear of Failing. 

short and sweet and as riled up 
as any live set by the band. 

With Cary's rasped and 
twanged vocals, revved up and 
blown-out blues scales, and 
Melee's caveman foroo, the band's 
chain-gang rock 'n'roll is a danger
ous oombination of gasoline-reek
ing rock and a combustible 

amount of energy. 

SHOW Rapids Kennedy 
High School in the 
mid-90s. The Horrors 

Also straightfor
ward on the album, 
there isn't a single 
slick-production trick 
to be found on vent. 
Stomps such as 
"Shake Your Shit," 
"Karen," "Chain 

Now playing with 
drummer Jamie 
McLees, the band is 
as no-bul1sh'it as 
Cary was when I 
talked to him after 

When: 8 p.m. today 
Where: Gabe's, 330 E, 

Washington St. 
Admission: $5 

his solo set. 
Even 'knt, the band's follow

up to 2001's self-titled album, is 
exactly what it claims to be -
one long, amped-up torrent of 
loud , frenetic, rockabilly 
vignettes about broken hearts, 
gettin' drunk, and fuckin' up. 

And yes, every song is both 

Reaction," "Sooner or 
Later," and "Swoop Down" 
stand on their own live or 
recorded and are laid down with 
the same viciousness as any of 
the Horrors' live shows. But 
even with the barnburning on 
these tracks, the bud leaveS 
enough glowing embers to break 
up the pacing of'knt. 

Continuing the hot 

sun/Southern-prison vibe, if 
these previously mentioned 
tracks were the riot in the cafe
teria, then "Hope's Blues: 
"Three Scale Burden," and 
album closer "My Heart Can't 
Hold Water" were written 
while locked up in solitary con
finement. Both mournful and 
slow-burning - and while 
some of the borderline misogy
ny such tracks as "When I Get 
Home" or "Swoop Down" might 
be off-putting, these are the 
tracks on which the Horrors 
confesses its faults. 

Standoffish and searingly 
loud, the band might 'fess up a 
bit, but don't expect any excuses 
or apologies. After talking to 
Cary and listening to Vent 
repeatedly, it just might be that 
this is what makes the Horrors 
more than just a better-than
average rockabilly outfit. 

How's that for short and 
sweet? 

E-MAIL DI REPORTER RICHARD SHIRl( AT: 

RSH IRKOBLUE.WEEG.UIOWA.EOU 

Romeo and Juliet go dancin' 
BY MICHAEL DHAR 

THE DAllY IOWAN 

They may be star-crossed, but 
they're dancing. 

An ancient grudge will invade 
the town today at 8 p.m., when 
Hancher Auditorium plays host 
to the Stuttgart Ballet's produc
tion of Romeo and Juliet. 

The performance marks 
Stuttgart's first visit to the m. 
John Cranko, the German bal
let company's founder and first 
choreographer, won his first 
major success with this re
telling of Shakespeare's famous 
play. In this version, the 
Veronese lovers dance out their 
tragic fates in three acts, set to 
Sergei Prokofiev's musical score. 

The simple plot and stark 
characters of Shakespeare's 
tragedy translate perfectly into 
the world of dance, said 
Stuttgart Artistic Director Reid 
Anderson. Molding his choreog
raphy around Prokofiev's score, 
Cranko produced one of the 
world's most popular ballets. He 
had a genius for simple story
telling, Anderson said. 

"John choreographed for peo
ple," Anderson said. "The roles 
are so beautifully drawn 
through the cho-

"The United Nations of Ballet." 
"It's always been very inter

national," Anderson said. "I love 
the atmosphere and all the dif
ferent flavors. It gives the com
pany a wonderful kind of spirit." 

Tonight's performance will 
feature the Englishman Dou
glas Lee taking on the dance 
steps and dagger of the amorous 
Montague, while a Russian, 
Elena Tentschikowa, plays his 
doomed lover. Dancers from the 
United States, South America, 
and throughout Europe i' d 
out the company, stocking the 
Stuttgart dressing rooms with a 
wealth of accents and talent. 

The Canadian-born Anderson 
danced at Stuttgart for 17 years 
under Cranko's directorship. 
After 12 years dancing and 
directing in various Canadian 
ballet oompanies, Reid returned 
to Stuttgart in 1996 as the artis
tic directDr. Cranko's method of 
choreography made Anderson's 
dancing years at Stuttgart espe
cially gratifying, Anderson said. 

While some choreographers 
assign every step they want 
their performers to take, 
Cranko worked with his dancers 
to create a choreography that fit 
the music. 

"John knew the 
reography ... You 
don't really need 
to know ballet to 
enjoy it." 

THEATER 
Stungart Ballet's 
Romeo and Juliet 

music inside and 
out and backwards 
before he got into 
the ballet room," 
Anderson said. 
"The different 
steps and configu
rations really hap
pened there. It's 

More than 10 
ballet companies 
worldwide, 
including some in 
Canada, Aus
tralia, Finland, 

When: 8 p.m. today 
Where: Hancher 

Auditorium 
Admission: $10-$50 

and Italy, have taken on 
Cranko's production since its 
debut in 1962. The show, along 
with two other Cranko pieces, 
Onegin and Tlut Thming of the 
Shrew, still forms the mainstay 
of the company and attracts 
dancers from around the world, 
Anderson said. 

Korean-born Sue Jin Kang, 
who portrayed Juliet on 'lUes
day, ca1Js it an honor to dance in 
a Cranko production. The tragic 
story lets her make the role her 
own, she said. 

"When you are dancing, you 
aren't really dancing - you are 
living in the story," she said. -I 
can give a lot from in my heart: 

With dancers from 26 differ
ent countries, Stuttgart's direc
tor refers to hie company ae 

really great, 
because, as a dancer, you felt a 
part of the creative process." 

Prokofiev's score grants a dif
ferent musical theme to each 
major character, which lends 
itself to Cranko's artistic meth
ods, Anderson said. 

"Ihe music is really important," 
Kang said. "When you feel the 
music, the step comes right with 
il The music tella everything." 

Critics have called Cranko's 
production one of the best ofmany 
using the Prokofiev BCOre and one 
of the best re-t.ellings of Shake
speare's tragedy, Anderson aaid 

"It's one of the main reasons 
dancers come to Stuttgart. They 
want tD dance these roles," he 
said. "It's one of the most 
beloved ballets in the world." 

Tickets are available at the 

Hancher Box Office and cost $10 
or $40 for UI students, $45 or 
$50 for non-students. 

E-MAIL DI REPORTER MICHAI~ DHM AT: 

MICHAEL-OHAROUlrJWA.EOU 

Get The Daily Iowan 
in your Inbox 

I 

Register now on our website and automatically receive 
an Email Edition of the paper with every new Issue. 
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EDITION 
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With a combined circulation of over 

40,000 and an additional 4,500 direct 
mailed to every incoming freshman, 
this is our biggest edition of the year. 

. The University Edition is your 
opportunity to reach thousands of new 

customers with one great buyl 
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SCORE 0 RD 
Baseball 
Cubs 11. Reds 1 
Braves 2. Expos 1 
Metd. Pillt" 1 
Phil lie. 4. Marlins) 
Brewers 6. Cardinals 1 
RId Sox 6. Devil R.ys 5 
V,nke .. 5. 81ue J.yo 0 
Indl,n.8. Orlol .. ) 
"!WIn. 6. 1191rs 4 
Ringers 5. Ang,l. 4 
Roy,ls '. Whit' Sow 5 

Ro<kles 12. O'blcks 1 
Mariners 5. Athletics) 
Aslrot . t Glint •• N. 

NHL 
Bruin. 5. Devils 1 
lightning 4. Capitols) 
Sto" 3. LOlls 1 

NBA 
Raplors 101. HI. t 99 
Pacers 109. Knlcks 93 
Rotken 97. Grlnll .. 86 
Bulls 11 S. 76". 106 

The Daily 
DI SPORTS DES 

The Disports ~rtment 
welcomes quest.on$, com
ments, and suggestions_ 
Phone: (319) 335-5848 
Fax: (319) 335-6184 
E-Mail: daily-iowanOuiowa.edu 
Mail: 201N Communications Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
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IOWA CITY 

Aiello pleads self 
defense In court 

Contending that he acted ill 
self-defense, Iowa offen sive 
lineman Sam Aiello will plead 
not guilty to an April 5 charge of 
assault causing injury, according 
to a cou rt report released on 
Tuesday. 

Aiello was .---=-_~_ 
charged after 
an April 5 
incident In 
the Sports 
Column. 12 
S. Dubuque 
St., in which 
he allegedly 
stabbed a 
patron in the 
eye with a 

Aiello 

pool cue. 
Phone calls to Aiello's resi

dence went unreturned. 
According to the complaint 

filed in the Johnson County 
Courthouse, Aiello allegedly 
interrupted a pool game and 
grabbed a man, who was shoved 
Into the wall Aiello allegedly 
then confronted another person 
before the first man shoved 
Aiello away and was allegedly 
stabbed in the eye and taken to 
receive medical treatment 

Aiello, a 6-5. 304-pound 
offensive lineman, was sus
pended from the Hawkeye foot
ball team on April 11 after he 
made an initial appearance in 
District Court. 

ESPN In Iowa City 
ESPN Gameday will be in 

Iowa CIty on Thursday. 
Analysts Chri Fowler, Kirk 

HerIlstrert, and Lee Corso will be in 
town to report on spnng football. 

The practice will be inside 
Kinnick Stadium, weather per
mItting, and open to the public. 

Gates will open at 2:30 pm., 
and taping will begin at 3:30 
p.m. Fans are advised to use 
gates on the northwest side of 
the stadIum. Parking on campus 
will be limIted. 

IOWA SPORTS 

Today 
SOFTBALL, Iowa hosts Iowa 
State, Pearl Field, 3 p.m 
BASEBALL, Iowa hosts Northern 
Iowa, Duane Banks Field, 6 p.m., 
free 
Thursday 
TRACK, Iowa women at Kansas 
Relays lawrence. Kan ., a/l day 
TRACK, Iowa men at Ml SAC 
Relays, Walnut, Calif., all day 
Friday 
SOFTBALL, Iowa hosts Purdue, 
Pearl Field, 6 p.m. 
BASEBALL, Iowa hosts Purdue, 
Duane Banks Field, 6 p.m 
TRACK Iowa women at Kansas 
Relays. Lawrence, Kan., all day 
TRACK, Iowa men at MI. SAC 
Relays, Walnut, Caltf., all day 
Saturday • SOFTBALL, Iowa hosts Purdue, 
Pearl Field, hoon 
BASEBALL, Iowa hosts Purdue, 
Duane Banks, 4 p.m., double
header 
TRACK, Iowa women at Kansas 
Relays, Lawrence, Kan ., all day 
TRACK, Iowa men at Mt. SAC 
Relays, Walnut, Calif., all day 
TRACK, Iowa men at UNI 
TWilight, Cedar Falls, 2 p.m. free 
ROWING, Iowa at Minnesota 
with Wisconsin, 10 a.m. 
TtNNIS, Iowa women's tennis hosts 
Penn State, Klotz Courts, lOam. 
TENNIS, Iowa men 's tennis at 
Penn State, University Park, noon 
Sund.y 
SOFTBALL, Iowa hosts Purdue, 
Pearl Field, noon, double 'header 
BASEBALL, Iowa hosts Purdue, 
Duane Banks Field, 1 p,m. 
TENNIS, Iowa women 's tenniS 
hosts Ohio State, Klotz Tennis 
Courts, 10 8.m. 
TENNIS, Iowa women's tennis at 
Ohio ·State, Columbus, noon 

Assembling an offensive line one at a time 
BY DONOVAN BURBA 

THE DAilY IOWAN 

Spring may have just arrived 
in Iowa City this week, but the 
competition at the Iowa 
Hawkeyes' football practice 
fields is already heating up. 

Last year's Big Ten co-cham
pions aren't battling other 
teams, though; rather, individ
ual Hawkeyes are competing 
with each other for a slew of 
open spots on coach Kirk Fer
entz's depth chart. While the 
defense brings back a number of 
players who saw extensive play-

Chandler Ferentz 

ing time last year, all eyes are 
on the offensive line, which has 
to replace four starters - and 
its coach. 

Reese Morgan, the tight ends' 
coach under Ferentz for three 

years, replaces JooPhllbin, who 
left in February to join the staff 
of the Green Bay Pa.ckers. Fer
entz stressed that Morgan and 
Philbin are both "excellent 
coaches~ but iterated that differ
ences are inevitable. 

"Anytime you have a new 
coach, as subtle as the change 
may be, it's going to be a little 
[different)," he said. "Reese has 
done a great job; he's an out
standing teacher [and) 'a great 
fundamentalist." 

Morgan inherits just one 
starter, senior left tackle Robert 

NBA 

Gallery. Th make matters worse, 
would-be starting right tackl 
Sam Aiello was suspended 
indefinitely for his role in bar 
fight on April 5. A passel of line
men, led by seniors Eric Roth
well and Kory Borchers, look.to 
fill the holes on a unit that was 
one ofthe nation's best last sea
son. Rothwell, who replaces pos
sible NFL draftee Bruce Nelson, 
struggled early in practice but 
has moved past his initial prob
lems snapping the ball to quar
terback Nate Chandler. 

"First two weeks, we had a lot 

Sour e.nding 

of exchange problem , which 
drives everybody crazy and real
ly takes away from the tempo of 
practice; Ferentz aid. "It' 8 

critical po ition; whoever it i 
has to have some experti e in 
terms of what we're doing 
schematical1y.-

One unexpected beneficiary 
from the wide-open ()'line itua
tion i Pete McMahon, who 
came to Iowa. City as a walk-on 
in 2000. The 6-8, 325-pound 

Sf( Foo"-AU.. PAGE 48 

Jordan's last game mired in 'insidious' insider sniping 
BY JOSEPH WHITE 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

WASHINGTON - Michael 
Jordan surely expected a differ
ent ending, not a finale amid the 
turmoil of his self-assembled, 
crumbling team. 

Jordan finishes his NBA play
ing career - part three - in 
Philadelphia tonight. His Wash
ington Wizards teammates will 
probably try to send him out a 
winner, but there's no telling 
what to expect after the tongue
lashing some players got from 
coach Doug Collins at Jordan's 
last home game. 

After Monday night's 93-79 
loss to the New York Knicks, 
Collins criticized some players 
for showing "insidiou8~ disre
spect to the coach. He implied it 
could lead to a roster purge in 
the offseason. 

"It doesn't ma.tter how much 
money you make or what you 
do, you still respect the people 
who are trying to bring the best 
out in you," Collins said. "Some
where along the line, that's been 
lost. And I sure hope we can get 

it back, not just here, but in all 
cities in the NBA." 

Caught off guard by Collins' 
remarks, Jordan supported the 

. coach but said the timing or the 
method might not have been the 
best. 

"These are things you have to 
deal with," said Jordan, who 
plans to return to the Wizards' 
front office. "I'd rather for them 
not to be out for everyone's opin
ion. Those are things I'd like to 
field internally, but I think Doug 
felt very disrespected.~ 

At least this is helping the 40-
year-old Jordan with one wish: 
He didn't want a big, somber 
fuss over his retirement . 
Instead, he's got a big mess. 

His next job probably will be 
to fix it and continue his quest 
to turn around a franchise that 
hasn't won a playoff game in 15 
years. Even with Jordan on the 
court, the Wizards have had 
back-to-back losing seasons 
marred by bad chemistry. 

He'll sit dOVln with team 

SEE JORDAN, PAGE 48 

Michael Jordan waves goodbye aHer his final home game. His last game Is tonight . 

April showers may dampen Iowa's home stretch 
BY TODD 

BROMMELKAMP 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

Call it the mother of all home 
stands. Call it a scheduling 
anomaly. But most of all, call it 
welcome. 

When the Iowa softball team 
takes the diamond at Pearl 
Field this afternoon for a game 
with intrastate rival Iowa State, 
it will mark the beginning of a 

stretch in which the Hawkeyes 
will play their final 14 regular
season games in Iowa City. 

"It's nice to finally have a sig
nificant home schedule,~ said 
Iowa coach Gayle Blevins. "I 
hope it works to our advantage." 

Because of geography, North
ern schools such as Iowa must 
open the season on the road 
playing in more temperate cli
mates - Florida, Arizona, and 
California. Iowa began the 2003 

sea.son on Feh. 14 and didn't 
debut at home until March 26. 
Until this week, the Hawkeyes 
had only four dates at Pearl 
Field. 

"We're fortunate enough to 
have much of a home schedule 
at all," said Blevins. 

Here's to hoping. While this 
isn't Februa.ry, it's not exactly 
June either. April showers may 
bring May flowers, but they also 
fetch a lot of rainoute. Blevins 

hopes strength in numbers -:-
14 games spread out over 11 
days in the next two and a half 
weeks - prevails over the 
strength of Mother Nature. 
~I'm hoping we get a nice 

stretch ofweather,~ she said. 
But the best part of Iowa's 

extended stay at home is the 
opportunity it affords the pro
gram to hopefully build upon ita 
small, yet dedicated fan base. 

"Hopefully we can get a lot of 

people out there to see the 
women play,· she said. "When 
you're gone so much, [the fansl 
tend to forget a.bout you.· 

There may not be a better vis
itor than the Cyclones to start 
off the homestand. Iowa State 
and Iowa could meet in a euchre 
tournament, and people would 

SEE 5oFTMu, PAGE 48 

Hawkeyes, Panthers only intrastate baseball rivalry 
BY KELLY BEATON 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Break out the grill. Thaw the 
brats and hot dogs. And, most 
Importantly, don't forget to 
make a sign with some libelous 
insult about the other team. 

Thday, the Hawkeyes battle 
intrutate rival the University 
of Northern Iowa on the dia-

mond at Duane Banks Field in 
Iowa City, starting a.t 6 p.m. 

Although the game '- the 
first of two this year between 
the two schools - doesn't quite 
hold the significance for Iowa 
residents as the Iowa-Iowa 
Stete clashes in football or bas
ketball, have no doubt about it: 
It bears importance for the 
Hawkeyes a.nd Panthers. 

Iowa State's basebal1 program 
folded following the 2001 sea
son, leaving Iowa and UNI as 
the only two remaining Division 
I baseball squads in the state. 

"It's an in-state game, and it's 
always competitive when you 
play an in-state school, so we 
always look forward to playing 
these games,· said Iowa short
stop Jeff Gremley. "Hopefully, , 

we can draw some attendance, 
get some fans behind us, 
because that's what we need 
right now, some support." 

The Hawkeyes (9-17) need a 
boost from the crowd after drop
ping 11 of their last 13 games, 
including a four-game sweep 

Sf( IASIIAU, PAGf 48 

Home plate 
WHO: Iowa (9-17) hosts University 
01 Northern Iowa (13-18) 
WHERE: Duane Banks Field 
WHEN: 6 p.m. 
COST: Free 
PROIABL£ STARTERS: Iowa, Jeff 
Maitland LHP (2-1, 6.39 ERA). 
UNI, Jake Hansen RHP (0.1, 9.00) 

.. 

• 
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SPORTS 
Alnn-COT 
f1AST AOUIIO (_ ..... 7)) 
EAS'mIH CONfERENCE 
.......,. Apr1Ita 
0IIftI 3. N V -. 2,:!Of. 0IIftI_ 2-1 
Todoy 
oa.. .. NV ....... Sp.m 
ThIIrIdIf. "",,'7 
N V. -. .. 0taM. e p.m. 
Sundoy. A!ri 20 
0aawa.N.V-'2p.m 1_ 
'1IIoodeV, April 22 
N.Y._.~epm .W_ _.-.y"'_on 
lIIMdI\', """,5 _ 5. New JorMy 1. JorMy __ 3-1 

ThUl'OCll\l. """ 17 _., New JorMy. 8 pm .• ~_ 
s.tunIoIy. AprIl 1 t 
- JorMy II Booton, TllA, ~-., 
1IoncIof, AptII 21 
_ .. New JorMy. e p.m .• ~ noc:e.aty 
T_ e.y ... WooIII"t'O<' 
'1IIoodeV. Apr1IlI 
Tompa Boy 4, Wu/WlgIon 3. OT, ___ 
_ 2·1 
Todoy 
TamIlOI Boy aI WuNngIcn, 8 p.m 
FtIdoy. A!ri " WIII1ongIon.t T_ Boy. e pm .• • _ 
Sunday. AptII 20 
Tompa Boy 01 WuIingIcn, 2 p.m .. " _ 
lIIMdI\'. Apr1I22 
WUhnGU>n .tT_ Boy. 8 p.m.. ~_ 
Phllodolphio va. Toronto 
1IoncIof. AptII 14 
TOfCnto 4. 1'I1IIodoIpNa 3. 2OT. Toronto _ .. rteo 
2·1 
Todr( 
PhUdoIpIua .t T"""*>. e p.m 
Soturdoy. Apt1111 
T""""" .. PhIIedoIpIio. 2 p.m. 
1IoncIof, AptII 21 
PIIIodoIc>hIa.t TomnIO, e p.m.,1 .-., 
~. April22 
Toronto.t PtIoIodoIphoo. I p.m .• B _IV 
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
1IoII .... £_on 
~.Apr1I15 

DIIu 3. Edrnontcln 1. Sorioo 1iocI2·2 , 
n" ... do." Apt1117 
EdmorDl at DoIu, 8:30 p.m. 
SINIdoy. April l' 
DoIu.t Edmonlon, 7 p.m .• iI .........", 
.......,. Apr1I21 
E'*""'*'" 01 DoIIoo, 8 p.m .• H _ 
00t1'0II ... _m 
-.cloy, Apri/ 14 _ 2. 00Inlit 1. AnINim __ 30() 

Todoy 
0etr0Il1l --.. i:OO p.m. 

SoIUIdIy. April l' 
--.., Detroit, 2 p.m.. I-IV 
SundoIy. Apr1I 20 
00tr0It II "'**". 9 p.m.. B _IV 
1\IMdoy, ...... ' 22 
_., Oeltol~ 6 p.m .. K_IV 
~ ... III"-
1Iondoy. April 14 
Colorado 3. MlnnelOla O. Colorado __ 2·, 
Todr( 
Colorado '" M ....... 8:30 p.m. 
Soturdoy . ...... ,1. 
M ___ ., CoIorodo. 2 p.m. 
1Iondoy. AprIl 21 CoIor1Ido., M"-. 6:00 p.m .• H _ry 
1\IMdoy. AptII 22 
104..- ., CoIorodo. 9 p.m .• "-.ory 
_va.st.~ 

1Iondoy, Apf11 14 
51. Lcu113. ~ 1. Sllouil __ 2· , 
TOCIoy 
__ III 51. louis. 7:30 p.m. 
frldoy. AprIl. 
51. LcuII "'_. 8 p.m. 
SUndoy. Apri/ 20 
__ .,51. louis. 8 p.m .• If necessary 
1IIHdOy, Apf11 22 • 
51. LouIo a, Vanoo.Mlt'. 9:30 p.m .. " nec_rv 

UlERICAN LEAGUE 
AltT1mHCOT 
I!lIOI DIvlIllon W L Pc1 OB 
NewYo!1l \I 2 .848 -
Booton 6 5 .615 3 
Tompa Bay 5 8 .385 6 
Toronto 5 9 .357 6\ 
Balti ..... 4 8 .333 6\ 
Control Dlvllllon W L Pet as 

_City 111 
ChIcago 7 6 
M~ 7 6 
CIMIat\cI 5 6 
Oeltoll 1 \I _ DhIIoIon W l 

Ookland 1 6 
Seettle 7 8 _ 77 

r_ 6 8 
1\IMdoy'. Gamet 
_1, T_BoyS 
N.Y. _ 5, lOIonlO 0 
CIMIat\cI 8. IlaItimo<e 3 
M...- 6. Oatroot 4 
T ..... 5. Anahoim 4 

.917 -

.538 4\ 

.538 4\ 

.385 6\ 

.083 10 
Pc1 GB 

.538 -

.538 -

.500 \ 
,429 1\ 

_ CIty 8. Chicago W1lita SOl< 5 

0aIdand a' Seettle. Io'e 
w~·._ 
Ta~ Bay (Parno 1).1) al Booton (_n 1-()). 5:05 
p.m. 
T""",10 (Udle 1·2) a' N.Y. va.- (Walls 2-()), 6:05 
p.m. 
Baltimore (Hel;,g 1).1) al CIewIand (W901l)/ool< 1).2). 
6.05 p.m. 
0eIt0i' (Bemero 1).2) II Minnelota (Reed 1).2), 7:05 
p.m. 
AnI1I1eIm (Lackay 1-1) al Texas (Parle 1-2). 7:05 p.m. 
Kansat1 CI1Y (Hernandez 3-0) ., ChIcago Whlto Sox 
(Gat1and 1).1). 7:05 p.m. 
0aIdand (Hudoon 1-1) 01 Seettle (Garde 1-2), 9:05 
p.m 

MI1OfW.I1AGUE 
All Tlrnat1 CDT 
e ... Dlvllllon W l Pet OB 
Moo~olll 9 5 .643 -
Phliodelphia 9 5 .643 -
AHanla 6 8 .429 3 
F1o/Ida 6 9 .400 3~ 
NawYo!1l 5 9 .357 4 
Contra! Dlvilion W l Pet 08 
Houoloo 7 5 ,583 -
Chicago 8 6 .571 
Pl11$lIUrgh 7 6 .538 i 
Sl Louie 7 6 .538 ~ 
C.-.:Innati 5 9 .357 3 
Milwaukee 5 9 .357 3 
Weal Dlvtllon W L Pc1 GB 
San Francisco 12 1 .923 -

Colorado 8 5 ,615 4 
San Diego 6 7 ,462 e 
Loa Angofes 5 8 .385 7 
ArIzona 3 10.231 9 
1\IMdoy" -
Chicago Cubs 11, ClncInoati 1 
Mania 2. Montr .. , 1. 10 InningI 
N,Y. Melt 3, P>1Isburg, 1 
PhIIadoIphla 4, FIo<Ida 3 
MiIWIukee 6. SI. LoUIa 1 
Colorado . , Mzona, Iota 
San Diego a' Loa AngaIeo, 10'" 
Houlton ot san francisco, 1018 
Todr(·._ 
SI. Louie, (Morrie 1).1) al Milwaukee (Franklin 1-1), 
1:05 p.m. 
ClnctnnaH (Wiloon 0-0) at Chicago CUCO (ZImbrano 
H). 1:20 p.m. 
Allanla (Ramlror 1·2) ... Montreal (Ohtta 1· t )a' San 
Juan. 8:05 p.m. 
N.Y. Mall (Cone 1-1) al Plftsburgh (SUppan 2-()). 6:05 
p.m. 
FIo<Ido (Panny ' ·1) at Philadelphia (Myers 1).1). 8:05 
p.m. 
Houston (MooIIiorI).O) at San FrancilOO (RueIOr2-()) , 
6:05 p.m. 
Colorado (01 .... 1).1) a' Arizona (Ba_ 1).2). 8:35 
p,m. 
San Diego (1.awr8nc8 2·0).t Loa Angolea (Iahll 1).1), 
9:10 p.m. 

Anwtcon~ 
TEXAS RANGERs-Pur<:haaed II1e oonlrac1 01 OF 
Ryan Cho.'an"'" from Oklahoma 01 the PCL 
OpllooOd OF Jermalne Clark 10 Oklahoma. 
Transferred RHP JeH Zimmerman from !he 15- to II1e 
IlO-day dlsabied Ii.t. 
NI1IonaI~ 
MILWAUKEE BREWER5-P1ated OF Jeffrey 
Hammondo on !he 15-day dloabied IIIl Activa'ad OF 
BlIdy Clarl< lrom .,. 15-day _ list. 
NMI ..... _ff_1otIon 
NBA-SuljlOnded Seattle F Raahard L_ br the 
final game of !he seallOn lor Ihrowl~ OIIjec1I ot • 
game oIfIoial it Monday'a game al Oallea. Suapencled 
Golden S,.,. F Troy Murphy and Los Ang81 .. 
ClIppers C Sean _ one game .. th br fIghtI~ In 
Monday'e game. 

NHL 

Ducks take mighty 3-0 lead 
BY KEN PETERS 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

ANAHEIM, Calif. - After 
being swept by Detroit in their 
only two earlier trips to the 
NHL playoffs, the Anaheim 
Mighty Ducks a re one victory 
away from sweeping the 
defending Stanley Cup 
champion Red Wings. 

With goaltender Jean
Sebastien Giguere swatting, 
smothering, and otherwise stop
ping the Red Wmgs' shots with 
his stick, glove, and feet in the 
first three games, the Ducks go 
into Wednesday night's Game 4 
with a 3-0 lead in the best-of
seven Western Conference 
series. 

A sweep by Anaheim, which 
went four-and·out against 
Detroit in the 1997 and 1999 
playoffs, would be a major 
upset. The only team to win the 
Stanley Cup and be swept in the 
first round the following year 
was the Toronto Maple Leafs, 
who lost four straight toeventu
al Cup winner Detroit in 1952, 

Giguere, w}lo has stopped 
133 of 137 shots, is the major 
reason Anaheim has won the 
first three games. But t he 
Ducks also have played tena
cious defense and capitalized on 
their sconng chances against 
Detroit goalie Curtis Joseph. 

"It's a Ii ttle bit surprising 
where we are," Anaheim's Steve 
Thomas said. "But it's because 
of the way we've played." 

The Red Wings are more than 
a little surprised. 

"I "on't think we ever thought 
we'd be behind 3-0," Detroit 

coach Dave Lewis said. 
While the Ducks remain 

cautious, with coach Mike Bab
cock saying winning a fourth 
game is always the biggest chal
lenge, the Red Wings still seem 
to have confidence. 

Last year in the first round, 
they came back from a 2-0 
deficit to win four in a row 
against Vancouver and went on 
to their third Stanley Cup title 
in six years. 

Detroit's Sergei Fedorov, 'who 
said after the second game that 
the Red Wings were desperate 
and dangerQus, claimed the 
mood is different heading ihto 
Game 4 atAnaheim . . 
. "I think we're very, very angry. 

We're angry that we haven't 
scored on all the opportunities 
we've had. We'll take care of 
that," Fedorov said, "On offense, 
we've generated enough chances 
to score four or five goals a game. 
We will find a way to win." 

The underdog Ducks so far are 
following in the footsteps of the 
'Oaseball team that plays just up 
the street. The Anaheim Angels 
stunned the New York Yankees 
in the opening round of the play
offs last season and went on to 
win their first World Series in 
the club's 42-year history. 

"We looked at their winning 
for the first time, and franchise 
history, and that gave every
body her e hope," the Ducks' 
Paul Kariya said. "I think that 
got us off on the right foot and 
convinced us we could do it." 

If the Red Wings win Game 4 
in Anaheim, the series would 
shift to their ice for a fifth game 
Saturday. 

Paul Warner/Associated Press 
Anaheim lorward Paul Karlya is hugged by detenseman Nlclas 
Havelld and forward Steve Thomas after Karlya scored a game
winning goal in the third overtime period against Detroit. 

Kehoe fired despite 'inevitable losses' 
BY ALAN ROBINSON 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

prrrSBURGH - Pittsburgh 
is looking for a new coach who 
is comfortable working with no
names and prospects, not 
superstars. 

The Penguins , virtually 
stripped of the big names that 
made them a playoff team for 10 
years, fired coach Rick Kehoe on 
'fuesday and began looking for a 
replacement who understanda 
winning won't come easily or 
immediately, 

Kehoe's record of 55-81-14-10 
was the worst of any Penguins 
coach sin.ce the mid-1980s, and 
he was the first sinre Bob Beny 
(1984-87) to miss the playoffs in 
consecutive seasons, The Pen
guins were 27-44-6-5 this season, 
their worst record since Mario 

Lemieux's 
rookie season 
in 1984-85. 

Still , Kehoe 
was all but 
absolved of 
blame by gen
eral manager 
Craig Patrick, Kehoe 
who said the 
team's money-saving moves all 
but made losing inevitable, 

The Penguins have traded 
away or lost stars Jaromir Jagr, 
Alexei Kovalev, and Robert 
Lang the last two years, leaving 
a cast of little-known players 
and developing pros~. 

Lemieux, the owner· player 
who came out of retirement 2~ 
years ago, also is only a formal 
announrement away from retir
ing for a second time. 

"I talked to Rick today, and I 

said I wasn't blaming him," 
Patrick said. "It was bad cir· 
cumstances. I wish we had done 
better, but it wasn't [Kehoe's] 
fault. I'm not blaming him for 

. our failures." 
Kehoe, a player, scout, or 

coach with the Penguins for 
29 years , ranks fourth in 
career scoring with the team. 
He is expected to stay on in an 
undetermined role. 

The Penguins made the play
offs every season from. 1991 to 
2001 , winning two Stanley 
Cups, but financial restrictions 
forced them to dump their top
salaried players to keep 
Lemieux's ownership group sol
vent. The team emerged from 
bankruptcy in 1999 when 
Lemieux's group bought them. 

Lemieux recently ordered 
Patrick and team President Ken 

Sawyer to make a top-to-bottom 
evaluation of the organization. 
Patrick said the team is in a 
·survival mode" until a new 
labor agreement is reached. 

The firing means, the Pen
guins will be seeking their sev
enth coach since the 1996-97 -
Lemieux's last full season before 
he initially retired. 

The Penguins finished the 
last two seasons poorly under 
Kehoe. They were winless in 
their final 10 games (0-9-1) last 
season, and won only twice in 
their final 21 games this year 
(2-17-2). 

"You can give all the excuses 
you want, but you still have to 
work with the guys you have," 
Kehoe said recently. "You win as 
an organization and lose as an 
organization. " 

Tampa Bay avenges frustration in OT win 
ASSOCIATED PRESS the MCI Center. Tampa Bay's 

WASHINGTON _ Vincent last road win over Washington 
Leca ali red tw came on Nov. 4, 1998. 

v er ~ o? a o-man After a game in which the 
a~vantage. III overtime 'fuesday . playoff.iJlexperienced Lightning 
rught"en~4~ years?fTampa again took too many needless 
Bay Ltghtning frustration. penalties it was the Capitals 

With Jaromir Jagr and Ken who were ~ught short. Jagr was 
Klee in the penalty box, Lecava· called for rougliing and Klee was 
lier poked in a rebound 2:29 inoo Cltught elbowing Dave Andrey· 
the extra period as the Lightning chuk in the head in overtime. 
beat the Washington Capitals, 4- After the winning goal, the 
3. The victory reduced the Capi- first in 11 power.play chances in 
tals' first· round playoff series the series for the Lightning, the 
lead to 2-1 and snapped an 11- fans vented their frustration at 
ganre Lightning losing streak at by littering the ice with bottles. 

.... 5, ... .....,1 
BOSTON - Dan McGillis scored 

twice and the Boston Bruins finally 
beat Martin Brodeur, driving the 
goalie from the game and staying 
alive. 

Brodeur allowed just three goals 
as the Devils won the first three 
games. But In Game 4, he was 
replaced by Corey Schwab with 3:37 
gone In the third period after Boston 
scored twice In two minutes. 

Boston's Jeff Hackett allowed only 
. a goal by Scott Nledermayer at 1 :37 
of the third period as the Bruins 

I 

forced a fifth game In the best·of· 
seven opening round Thursday night 
In New Jersey. 

For the second time In Just over a 
month, Brodeur was benched In 
Boston, On March 12, he was pulled 
by coach Pat Burns 10 minutes Into 
the second period after Lapointe 
scored three goals In 5:15 of a 4-3 
Bruins win. 

On Tuesday, Hackett was the star 
In net as he tumed aside 24 shots 
and won for only the third time In 
eight playoff decisions. Brodeur has 
70 postseason wins. 

THAW 35mm Show 
Exp~fI~len l a ' F,lm Fesl,val Opening 

Thur Ap III101h @ 7pm (FREE) 

IICUIIGIII ..... ·aaWHI 
.. 1IfI· ............ ... 

CHARLIE'S 
;e~7~ 

Over 111 Looking for a New Experience? 
COME TO "CHARLIE'S" IN CORALVILLE 

~ 
GRAD PLATE Of 

SPECIAL SPAGH£TTI " PINT 
. Thursday Of DOM£STlC 8£ER 

6:OO-1too p.m 

• DAILY SP[CIALS • 
Cocktail Hour 

1-6 p.m. Mon- frt 
Louted In Riverview Squ.ue Man on ist Ave.. Coralville 

356-6914 

WEDNESDAY"·SI. 16 Oz. "2 c:x 
10:00 p.m. , ~ BUlCh JI. Drink 
OPEN STAGE Light J6 en. 
THURSDAY ... C I · Pints • Sin~\c Liquor 

DOLLAR JJ t\L~:. Wdl.. Sh(lt~ 
IM rs • Cdl, 0 DOllll',rk Rou\", 

FRIDAY ... 
10:30 p.m. 

DUG SBifi 

Bottle of~ 
Bud, Bud Light, 

Bacardi 0 

SATURDAY, .. HUD LlGHTT S 2 Bottlt-s 0(: 
WET T·SHIR • B J U II ' I 1 (':L1l) p.m, T BOXER U, til , .1); \I, 
WfONTEST B.I(,lr.l.O 

SUNDAY... It' Pitchers • 
10:30 p.m. ' !:/ ~ of /J) 'f' 
DUG SIft Bud lJcbt 

Captain 
l or J ck 'n 

ok 
18 With College I d • 19 ... 10 P,my • 21 ... to Ortrlk • WE I.D, 
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NBA 

iHeat end season on high 
• 

:with a win over Toronto 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

TORONTO - The Miami 
Heat ended their season with a 
103-99 victory over '!bronto on 
'fue day night. 

RS8uai Butler scored 19 
points, and Mike James added 
15 for th Heal, who ended the 
season, 25-57. 

Morris P terson had a career
high 33 for the lottery-bound 
Raptors. James made two fre 
throws to give th Heat a 96-93 
lead with 2:29 1 ft., but '!bronto's 
Rafer Alston made a 3-pointer to 
ti it with 2:05 remaining. Butler 
followed with ajumper, and Sean 
Lampley made one of two free 
throws, giving th Heat a 99-96 
lead with 44.2 soconds left. 

1nd11ll109, N, y, Knlcks 93 
NEW YORK - Tim Hardaway 

made all four of his shots while play
ing the fInal 16 minutes of the first 
hall, helping the Pacers clinch 
home-court advantage for the first 
round of the playoffs. 

Jermaine O'Neal and Ron Artest 
scored 23 points each, and Ron 
Mercer had 17 for the Pacers. 

: Hardaway had 12 pOints, four 
• assists, and three rebounds before 
: sitting out the entire second half. 

Lee Nailon and Shandon 
• Anderson scored 13 apiece to lead 
• the Knicks. who learned ea~ler in the 
• day that coach Don Chaney was 
• given a two-year contract extension. 

Houston 91, "-Phis 86 
HOUSTON - Steve Francis 

• scored 19 points as the Houston 
Rockets beat the Memphis Grizzlies 
on Tuesday night n their flnal game 
at Compaq Center. Next season, they 
will move to a $202 million down
town arena. 

• The Rockets used a 20-5 spurt to 
a comfortable lead. 

James Posey has 16 points and a 

Toronto Raptors guard Mools Peterson collides with Miami Heat 
guard Anthony Carter as he drives to the hoop. 

season-high 15 rebounds, and Cuttino 
Mobley added 18 points. Terence 
Morris had a career-high 17 points. 

Shane Battier led the Griulies 
with 15 pOints, and Jason Williams 
added 12. Pau Gasol had 10 points 
and 13 rebounds for his sixth dou
ble-double in seven games. 

Chicago 115, Philadelphia 106 
CHICAGO - Eddy Curry made his 

first eight shots on his way to a 
career·high 31 points, and Jamal 

Crawford matched his career best 
with 33 Tuesday as the Chicago 
Bulls beat the Philadelphia 76ers. 

Alien Iverson scored 42 points. 
Eric Snow was the only other starter 
in double figures with 17. 

Curry and Crawford opened the 
game with their own 13-4 run, and 
the 76ers never really recovered. 
Curry had a monster first quarter, 
gOing 8-8 and matching the entire 
Philadelphia squad as the Bulls took 
a 35-18 lead. 
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COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

Hom replaces Felton for Hilltoppers 
BY CHRIS DUNCAN 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. - Fonner 
Western Kentucky player Dar
rin Hom was hired as coach of 
the Hilltoppers on 'fuesday. 

Hom was an assistant under 
Marquette coach '!bm Crean for 
fou r seasons; Crean was an 
assistant with the Hilltoppers 
during Horn's first three years 
as a player. 

"He is someone we consider a 
rising star, and rather than let 

someone else catch this rising 
star, we decided, 'Let's get him 
for Western,'" Athletic Director 
Wood Selig said. 

The 30-year-old Horn 
replaces Dennis Felton, who left 
to become coach at Georgia last 
week after five seasons. 

Hom was a guard for Western 
Kentucky from 1992-95, when 
the HiUtoppers went 94-32 and 
played in the NCAA Tourna
ment three times under coach 
Ralph Willard. 

Last Chance to Sign Up 
to Win the ... 

Horn joined the taffofW t
ern Kentucky coach latt Kil
cullen in 1995, and was an 
assistant at Morehead tare for 
two sea on before joining 
Crean in May 1999. 

"It's good to be home. Being 
here tonight is 8 dream come 
true,· Hom said during a new 
conference at Diddle Arena. 
"There's no place in America, 
there' no place in college bas
ketball I wouJd rather be. This 
is where my heart is. Thi is 
where my passion is." 

9pm-Midnight 
Wednesday, April 16 

1989 Chevy 
Conversion Van 

22 S. Clinton 

338-LINER 
Upstairs available 

Miller Lite BoHles 
MGD BoHles 

for private parties 
Kitchen open until 1 Opm 

Always great drink speCials 
Sponsored by: Five Season Motor Sports, Honda & Yamaha· 319-393-1205 
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Overlooked walk-on making Iowa impact 
FOOTBALL 

continued from 18 

right tackle took Aiello's place 
on the depth chart, a remark
able step for someone who had 
to literally star in his own movie 
to earn an invitation from Iowa. 
McMahon, who didn't receive a 
Bingle Division I scholarship 
offer, sent Ferentz tapes of his 
high-school games, filmed by his 
parents and mixed at his broth
er's college, a move that is pay
ing off this spring. 

'1 knew that I could (play at 
this level], and I didn't want to 
not do it and regret it for the 
rest of my life," the Dubuque 
native said. "So, I decided to 
give it a shot. Hyou're not will
ing to (try), you won't succeed." 

McMahon is joined by David 
Walker, an Auburn transfer and 
former high-school teammate of 
Hawkeye Abdul Hodge, who will 
start at left guard in the fall. It 
was Hodge who initially turned 
Ferentz on to Walker, and the 
Lauderdale Lakes, Fla., native 
quickly moved up the depth 
chart. 

"He's a tough, physical guy," 
said Ferentz about his new 
acquisition. "You can tell by the 
way he practices that he really 
enjoys the game. We've got some 
refining to do, but I really like 
the tempo he brings. " 

Extra Points: RB Jermelle 
Lewis, who suffered an ACL 
tear early in spring practice, 
underwent surgery on April 11. 
Ferentz said there were no com
plications, and Lewis is recover
ing well ... Ferentz dismissed 
the notion that his team has 
experienced excessive off-the
field problems. "I think we've 
done pretty well, quite frankly," 
he said. "I'd compare us with 
any (program] in the country." 
Ferentz also pointed out that 
the three recent incidents 
involving Hawkeye players 
were fairly minor and said, 
"Fortunately, no federal agents 
have been involved." ". Ferentz 
predicted his team would be 
picked in the "middle of the 
pack" in the Big Ten by presea
son prognosticators. 

E-MAI~ DI REPORTER DoMovAlil IuII.A AT. 

OONOVAN-BURBAOUIOWA.EOU 

Zach Boyden-HolmellThe Dally Iowan 
Jermelleliwls Is recovering from ACL surgery. The sophomore won't have the luxury of running behind 
an experienced offensive line as only Robert Gallery returns for another year. 

TIE PIAIIST (II) 
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_ .... _IT (PI-1I) 
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111 C8II (PI-lI) 
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Coral fitde Mal' CooMe' 625-1010 
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SCREEH1 : 11:50. 2. tO. 430,1 50 t20 
SCREEN t: lt311. 2:50. 510.730 150 

UI vs. UNI: Iowa State 
even matchup tops first 14 

Jordan keeps humble opinion 
get to the playoffs one last time? 
He signed some promising 
names this season for that final 
run - Jerry Stackhouse, Bryon 
Russell, Larry Hughes, Charles 
Oakley - but the playing styles 
and personalities were a bad 
mix from the start. 

for another coach other than 
Phil Jackson in Chicago, where 
they won six championships 
together. 

IllAT A .. WAITS (PC) 
ltoo. 220, UO. 710 ,~ 

WIt 
100. t 

on paper home games JORDAN 
continued from Page' B 

BASEBALL 
continued from Page 18 

last weekend on the road at the 
hands of the Ohio State Buck
eyes. The slump landed Iowa in 
the Big Ten basement. 

"We don't want people to look 
at our record and think we're a 
horrible team," Gremley said. 
"In all reality, about half of our 
losses were by about one run." 

The Panthers don't enter 
tonight's matchup faring much 
better than the Hawkeyes. 
They, too, are in the cellar of 
their conference, the Missouri 
Valley, although they have gar
nered five more wins than Iowa, 
sporting a 13-18 overall mark. 

Despite the clubs' subpar 
records, Iowa coach Scott 
Broghamer said the game still 
holds great significance. 

"The UNI game is a special 
one," he said. "Most of the play
ers involved are in-state guys, 
so it will be fun and intense. 
They're well-coached, and they 
always play hard." 

The Panthers are led offen
sively by Tyson Hanish, who 
has a .363 batting average. As a 
team, the Panthers possess a 
.285 batting average. Their 
strong suit offensively comes on 
the base paths, where they have 
stolen 74 bases in 89 attempts. 

On the mound, UNI possesses 
a 5.61 team ERA.. Right-hander 
Jake Hansen (0-1, 9.00) is 
scheduled to take the hill 
tonight for the Panthers. The 
Hawkeyes will counter with 
sophomore southpaw Jeff Mait
land (2-1, 6.39). 

Iowa holds a 50-20-1 all-time 
lead in the series. The one tie 
came last season, when rain 
canceled play after five innings. 

E-MAIL DI REPORTER KELLl IlATOIII AT. 
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• Over 40 
Fitness 
Classes 
a Week 

MONTH 10 IIOI1J'H 
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IOWA CITY 
2220 Mormon Trek 

351·1000 

SOFTBALL 
continued from Page' 8 

gather to watch. Blevins just 
hopes once they see the 
Hawkeyes today, they'll come 
back for Big Ten opponents and 
other nonconference foes. 

Iowa State visits Iowa City 
after taking a pair of games 
from Baylor on Sunday to 
improve to 16-22 overall. It was 
the first time the Cyclones had 
accomplished the feat in 2003. 

"It was great for us to sweep 
someone because we haven't 
done that all year," said Iowa 
State coach Ruth Crowe. "I just 
thought things went very well 
for us this weekend." 

Blevins sa\d the Hawkeyes 
"always have really good games 
with Iowa State," due in large 
part to the familiarity many of 
the players have with one 
another. Many of the players 
competed against each other in 
high school and were team
mates on all-star squads. 

E-MAIL DI AsST. SpORT'S EDITOR 

TODD ~WCAMP AT. 

TBROMMELOBLUE.WEEG.UIOW4.fDU 

owner Abe Pollin after the 
season. 

"My ending is going to be 
when this team is successful," 
Jordan said. "J am sure every
body would love to see me hit 
the game-winning shot in the 
finals. Sometimes not being able 
to be as successful is a great sig
nal because it lets you know 
that it is the right time to move 
on and do other things." 

Jordan said he would give 
himself just an average grade 
for his three years as the Wiz
ards de facto general manager. 
In the future, he said he'll con
centrate more on finding play
ers with desire, passion, and a 
willingness to be learn and be 
coached - even if they are con
sidered marginal by the NBA's 
talent standards. 

"I would take 12 guys who 
have a strong passion to play this 
game over 12 stars who don't 
respect the game," Jordan said. 

But that's Jordan the person
nel man. What about Jordan the 
player, who wanted so badly to 

J 
I 
I 
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Then again, Collins said, even 
making the playoffs might not 
have been enough to satisfy Jor
dan, his critics, or even his fans. 

"Is there any way Michael 
could win coming back to play?" 
Collins said. "Is the only scenario 
that we win a championship? It's 
perception. H we were to win four 
more games and get swept in the 
first round, would Michael have 
been successful? 

"What is success? If we don't 
win the championship, for him 
coming back is a failure. He's 
judged at a standard no one else 
even comes close to." 

As for whether Jordan will 
retire for good - he's come back 
twice already - he pointed out 
that this was the first time he 
announced it in advance. He 
wasn't really ready to quit last 
time, but he didn't want to play 

"With the Bulls, it wasn't my 
option," Jordan said. ~If Phil 
had stayed, I would have still 
played. That wasn't the end, it 
was because I didn't want to 
play for a rebuilding project. 
This is my choice. I'm looking to 
walk into this because I know 
there won't be another chance of 
me being in the league." 

Despite his team's losing ways 
- they dropped their last five in 
a row at home - Jordan has 
tried to savor his last few days in 
uniform. He will do so again 
today, and he wouldn't mind if 
the tributes were toned down. 

"Play the game, and walk 
away. Look back on the game 
with my own memories and my 
own reminiscences,~ Jordan 
said. "I think you guys have 
seen what I have meant to the 
game. I don't need someone to 
recap it for me. I would quietly 
love to walk away and still have 
my own little piece. I'm not 
dead. I'm still alive." 
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Umpire attacked in Chicago win Report: Angels sold 
for over $180 million ASSOCIATED PRESS 

CIIICAGO - Umpire Laz 
Diaz was attacked by a fan who 
came out of the stands during 
Tuesday night's game between 
the Kansas City Royal and 
Chicago White Sox in a fright
ening reminder of what hap
pened last y ar nt Comiskey 
Park. 

Security and players immedi
ately came to the aid of Diaz, 
the first-ba c umpire, and the 
man was quickly taken away. 

The Royals rallied to win 8-5 
running their record to 11-1 

- by scoring fOUT TUnS in the 
ninth 8S Mike Sweeney hit a 
two-run homer. 

Immediately after Carlo Lee 
flied out to end Chicago's eighth 
inning, the fan ran on the field 
and tried to tackl Diaz, wrap
ping his arms around the 
umpire's legs. 

It wa the first appearance by 
the Royals in Chicago since for
mer first base coach Tom Gam
boa WIU! pummeled by a father 
Bnd son who came out of the 
stand last ptember. 

Before thill game, Gamboa 
tried to play down hill return to 
the field where he was attacked 

ven montha ago. 
"I haven't given it a thought 

really: he said. "Lightning 
doesn't trike twice." 

Boston 6, Tampa Bay 5 
BOSTON - It has been called 

Closer by Calamity and Closer by 
Catastrophe. By any name, the 
Boston bullpen expenment has been 
a failure so far this season. 

Shea Hillenbrand rescued the Red 
Sox after another late collapse 
Tuesday mght, breaking a nlnth
inning tie with his fourth hit of the 
game to lead Boston to a victory 
over the Tampa Bay Devil Rays. 

·You can't just pinpoint the Red 
Sox, or the Red Sox bullpen [as the 
problem] right now: Hillenbrand 
said. "It's a team. We've got to pick 
each other up: 

"'It Ipbla 4, Floria 3 
PHILADElPHIA - Jimmy Rollins 

hit a three-run homer in the seventh 
inning. leading the Philadelphia 
Phillies to a victory over the Florida 
Marlins on Tuesday night. 

David Bell and Jim :rhome pre
served the victory with a stellar 
defensive play. With two outs and 
the bases loaded in the ninth, Alex 
Gonzalez hit a smash to third that 
Bell backhanded He one-hopped his 
throw to fl[st. but Thome made a 
sensational pick to end it. 

Ted S. Warren/Associated Press 
Carlos Lee evades Royals catcher Brent Mayne's rirst tag attempt as Lee tries to score on a double hit by 
Armando Rlos In the third Inning. Lee missed the plale and was tagged out on the second try. 

II.Y. y_ .. 5, Toronto 0 
NEW YORK - Mike Mussina 

gave the New York Yankees just 
what they needed, allowing three 
hits in eight sharp innings to beat 
the Toronto Blue Jays on Tuesday 
night for the best start in franchise 
history. 

Jorge Posada homered and 
Bernie Williams had three hits and 
two RBis for the Yankees, who for 
the first time have won 11 of 13 to 
open the season. 

Clmland B, Baltimore 3 
CLEVELAND - Matt Lawton hit a 

three-run homer to help rookie 
Jason Oavis and the Cleveland 
Indians defeat the Baltimore Orioles 
on Tuesday night 

Orioles starter Omar Daal later 
was ejected for hitting Lawton in the 
back with a pitch. 

By then, the Indians had over
come a 2-0 deficit to lead, 6-3. 

Davis (1-2) allowed three runs 
and eight hits over seven innings 
and struck out only one. 

II. Y. MIls 3, Plttsblrgh 1 
PITTSBURGH - Tom Glavine's 

third-consecutive strong start and 

Jeromy BurnilZ's two-run homer led 
the New York Mets past the 
Pittsburgh Pirates on Tuesday night. 

Struggling closer Armando 
Benitez worked the save. 

Glavine (2-1) limited the Pirates 
to three singles over 6~ innings, 
striking out five and walking three. 

Glavine even struck out Jason 
Kendall for the first time in 28 at
bats. 

BurnilZ's homer put them up 2-1 
in the fifth and came after Ty 
Wigginton reached when shortstop 
Abraham Nunez misplayed his 
grounder for an error. 

Chicago Cubs 11 , Clnel.natl1 
CHICAGO - Sammy Sosa hit his 

501 st home run and Shawn Estes 
pitched no-hit ball through five 
innings as the Chicago Cubs defeat
ed the Cincinnati Reds on Tuesday. 

The Cubs took advantage of a 24-
mph wind to hit three home runs. 
Mark Bellhorn and Hee Seop Choi 
also homered for the CUbs. • 

Estes (1-1) retired the first nine 
batters he faced before walking 
Felipe Lopez to open the fourth. He 
also hit Sean Casey in that Inning 
but escaped by getting Austin 

Kearns to hit into a double play. 

Milwaukee 6, St. Louis 1 
MILWAUKEE - Milwaukee won 

their first home game under manag
er Ned Yost, defeating St. Louis 
behind eight sharp innings from ace 
Ben Sheets. Sheets (1-2) allowed 
one run on six hits, walked three, 
and struck out six. 

Atlanta 2, Montreal 1 
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico - With 

Montreal on the verge of winning 
their fifth-straight game at their new 
home, Gary Sheffield homered lead
ing off the ninth inning, and Marcus 
Giles hit another starting the 10th to 
give Atlanta the win. 

Minneapolis 6, Detroit 4 
MINNEAPOLIS - Torii Hunter 

broke his slump by going 2-4 with a 
homer, helping Minnesota to a vic
tory over the scuffling Tigers -
their 12th straight against Detroit. 

Cristian Guzman went 2-3 with 
two walks and an RBI triple for the 
Twins. Carlos Pena gave the Tigers a 
brief lead with a two-run homer in 
the fourth. 

Eddie Guardado worked the save. 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

ANAHEIM, Calif. - The 
Walt Disney Co. agreed in prin
ciple to sell the Anaheim Angels 
to Phoenix businessman Arturo 
Moreno for just over $180 mil
lion, the Wall Street Journal 
reported Tuesday. 

The newspaper cited anony
mous sources familiar with the 
deal in its report, which was 
posted on its Web site. 

Disney spokeswoman Leslie 
Goodman did not immediately 
return a phone call seeking 
comment. Major league base
ball had not heard about a deal 
being reached. 

"We haven't received anything 
final with anyone, and we know 
they are negotiating with that 
gentleman,· Bob DuPuy, base
ball's chief operating officer, told 
the Associated Press. "If and 
when they reach a final agree
ment, they would contact us. 
Nothing has been submitted." 

The 66-year-old Moreno, a 
former minority investor in the 
Arizona Diamondbacks, would 
become the first Mexican-Amer
ican to become majority owner 
of a major-league team. Accord
ing to Forbes magazine, Moreno 
has an estimated net worth of 
$940 million. 

The Angels won the fir t 
World Series in their 42'year 
history last fall, but Disney has 
taken teep I inee becom
ing involved with the team 
seven years ago. 

Disney bought a minority 
interest in the then-California 
Angel in 1996 from Gene 
Autry, who had owned the team 
since it joined the American 
League as an expansion fran
chise in 1961. 

Disney acquired the re t of 
the team after Autry's death JD 

1998, paying a total of$147 mil
lion. The company al 0 pent 
nearly $100 miltion to refurbish 
the team's stadium, renaming it 
Edison Field. It alJ!o . gned n 33-
year lease with Anaheim, with a 
clause that keeps the Angels in 
the city until at least 2017, ev n 
uDisney sells the team. 

The idea wa that Di n y 
could promote its teams at its 
theme parks and tout tho e 
parks and other products at 
games. The cro 8-promotion 
was designed to keep tourists in 
Anaheim, but th trategy hru;
n't worked for th company. 

Disn y has been trying to 11 
the Angel and its other ports 
franchise, the NHL's Mighty 
Ducks of Anaheim, for several 
years. 
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PHOENIX - Randy Johnson 
and Curt Schilling ar a com
bin d 0-4 in .ix outings, and 
th y're not alone. Aero base
ball, a hav tarted the sea
eon lik jok re. 

Greg Maddux was roughed up 
twic b for he got a victory. 
Pedro Martin z i 0-1 in three 
tarts ith a 6.12 ERA, 

although in t.wo of his three 
I , he wa brilliant. Barry 
ZHo allowed v n runs in four 
inning in his la t. tart. Tom 
GlaVIn got off to a rocky start 
hefor turning things around 
with hi n w roam in N w York. 

Nowh re is th situation more 
.lartling than with the Dia
mondbacks, though, b cau e 
Johnson ond Schill ing have 
been on of tb rno t d vastat. 
inR I tty-righty tandems vcr. 

-r'h run lh t th guys have 
n on th 1 t coupl of years 

hrua 'like nothing I ev r saw 
in th g m of ba ball : Arl
lOn manager Bob Brenly said. 
"So that ,t th har pretty high 
to xp ct that kind of thing 
v ry tr.~ 

Th P st two a on , John
Ion and Schilling wer a com
hin ·d 90·24. Lalit y ar, while 
aroing his fourth con ecutlv 

NL Cy Young Award, Johnson 
Won pitching' tripl crown with 
th NUs moet wi ns (24-6), 
strik oula (334) lind be t ERA 
(2.32, a car r·be t.). Schilling 
was 237 and fanned 316 with a 
3.23 ERA. Th y w r th first 
teammn In bal! ball history 
to lop 200 strik uta api . 

I it uor alilltlc to xpect 
lh rn to k op up that kind of 
pa ? 

"] don 't think it is at all," 
Schilling tIllld.·W expect it out 
of oursclvc . H 'II got vcry high 
xpcctatiot\t of himself, and l'm 

tile. wi . J h v a lot of pride in 
what r do. I'm v ry proud of 
whitt I'v • done. I want th repu-

tation that I've earned, that you 
earn through achievement." 

Johnson says critics should 
give him a break. He's especially 
sensitive when his difficulties 
are linked to his age. He turns 
40 in September and has a new, 
two-year, $32 mj))ion contract 
extension. 

"Why are you guys making a 
big deal about it? Holy cow!" 
Johnson said. "If me and Mad
dux have a bad game, we're over 
the hill . Someone that's seven 
years younger, that's just a bad 
start, like Pedro or Barry Zito." 

As Johnson said after his lat
est loss, "I don't turn water into 
wine." 

"I haven't had a bad year in 10 
years," he said this week. "Am I 
not entitled to have a couple of 
bad games? I've always said 
that. I have what, 31 more 
starts? How many games did I 
lose last year? Obviously, I'm 
losing more quicker than I did 
last year, but what's to say that 
all of a sudden I can't rattle off 
10? So let's not make more out of 
it than what it is." 

Schilling has had two decent 
starts and one bad one. Johnson 
has had two awful starts and 
one good one. Each is 0-2. 

Last year, SchlUing didn't lose 
his second game until June 14. 
For Johnson, it was June 9. 
Johnson's ERA is 8.31, 
Schilling's 5.40. 

Johnson's problems got worse 
Tu sday when the team 
announced he would miss his 
staTt against Colorado on 
Wednesday night because of 
swelling under his right kneecap. 
Trainer Paul Leesard said the 
80reness ill the result of wear and 
tear over JohJl8Oll's career. 

Johnson is second to Maddux 
in earned runs allowed and TUnS 

allowed. Schilling, usually a 
master of control, has walked a 
team-high nine in 18 1-3 
innings. 

"They both set the bar so high 
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The Hawkeye cue Bank 
main office is cumnt/y 
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proof operator and 
[eUer. The position 

requires 10 key skills, 
wh Iw1dJing and 

balancing experience. 
The individual bouId 

havtgood 
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and be able to work In a 
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Arizona starting pitcher Randy Johnson and Curt Schilling, not 
shown, are a combined 11-4 In six outings, and they're not alone. 
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where nD one thinks they're ever 
going to lose a game or ever 
have a bad day," catcher Chad 
Moeller said. "Both of them are 
human. Both make mistakes on 
the mound. That's what it is, 
and we haven't helped them out 
with run support." 

While both have made costly 
mistakes Dn the mound, and 
Johnson has struggled with 
command of his awesome fast
ball, and that's affected the 
effectiveness of his slider, nei
ther is far from straightening 
things out, Moeller said. 

"Stuff-wisc, they're both right 
there,· he said. "I don't think 
anybody's concerned about it. I 
know rm not. I know they both 
want to get on the winning side. 
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CL£RK/ CASHIER WANTED 
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FOUNOAllON TEL£FUNO 
nlshed room fa< aerioua stUdent. 107 S.LlIc". Nice bedroom In 505 E.Bur1lngton. (319)338'1505 

Fl~ I ,. _______ .. ISetf stotege unk. lrom 5xt 0 ...... -- . h th und 
.,," CIluteh URIod West LI>- up 10 " ,40 '* ho4Itlil II -Securty I....,.. Kkchen, laundIY, pa~, near '~ wit ree guys. La IY, THREE bedroom hous., two 

eny. Is Iooklng lor part·t.... CALL NOW! N N' h' Cone M , Music, Law, Medocat. $250. kitchen. Downtown close. May b Ih CIA M t PAID 
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lor pan-tme hetp. 
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CondItions exISt, must be 18. You Furnish: WO<kingl not. (563)543-0908. town I Two rooms available. Park- TWO bedroa<n, $2751 personl 

FLEXIBLE SCHEOUUNG Co. M·F lG-Sp.m. • Car with Insurance WEB HOSTING FEMALE. Fuml.hed. Av.lI.ble lng, laundry. C.II Jenny month, close to downtown. 505 
Cumint openings, (311)341-1333 mid-June end lall. Cool<lng. (319)248-1124. E.Jeffer.son, Ale, perking, M.y 

V~ lAVE I4F O 

YIISIILET 
YIII 

ArAITIEIT 
FIITIE 

SIIIEIYET? 
.'T IELAY-cau nlill 
331-1714 • 331-1'11 

-PIrt-t"" .. venings a< visit • Valid Driver's License WEB SITE HOSTING (319)338-5977. rent freel Call (3 19)358-7B78. 
$7.00. $7501 hour. www.worIIfomuclenta.com Call M~rry Maids $991 ye.~ 420 S.Lucas St. One bedroa<n in ~;:;;;;;;:;==::":;:;;:;:;;;;;:;==-;::::=~ 
-Pln.trne. m $8-$101 hour Iowa City 319-351 -2468 FURNISHEO room, share k~ch- sunny two bedroom apanment. TWO bedroom, $4901 month plua APARTMENT APARTM ENT 

MIdwestJ " . I • IncludeS: 89 megs of .pace, en and bethroom whh one par- Parking AlC ulilitle. paid uillilies. C.1s 01<. Ten minutes 
lnItono 5eMce ..... ~f~t 10WimANTprovTeO !!,GKT,C._?of EOE M/FlDfV 89 e-maileccounls. son. $3751 month, Includes utllit- $287.501 month. Call (319)354: from Main LibraIY. (319)354- FOR RENT FOR RENT 

24eelO!hStCor1lMfIe ""'" Y' ,,~,... 1 Dom.inReglstrationltransfer. Ies.(319)337-mt. 8553. 2943. 
Apply bit-. 3-Sp.m or cal Iowans. The Iowa Chlzan Action www.gllnlnel I---------I .;..,,:;.:..:..;.:~.:...:....---- ~~~~:.;.:...:....,-.,._~ 

338-9964 Network I, hiring dedlcated artie- CH ILD CAR E (8n)292. 1524 NEED TO PLACE AN A01 515 E.Burtlngton. Two bed- TWO bedroom, one balll apert- AOl1 301 , Two bedroom, CoraI- HOOGE Conatructlon h.. 1,-
~~-:-______ ufate people to join our phone COME TO ROOM 111 room, one bathroom apartment. ment. Northalda, oH-street perk- Ville, cat. allowed, located naxt opening. 10< lingle .nd multiplt 
ARTS IOWA CITY fa Meking • canv ... team. The state', larg· NEEDED COMPUTER COMMUNICATIONS CENTER $7601 month HIW InCluded . lng, NC, porch, close 10 campus. to publIC IlbraIY, WID In building, bedroom unlll C.II (318)354-
lu"·timl GalleIY Director for a est consumer watchdog a<ganl. FOR DETAILS. Great lOcation, AlC, two parking (319)400-2938. oN·street parking 12233 or chick our webtlta et 
MWIy IWnOv.,ed, Ilreet level gal- ntion Is lighting for. AFTER SCHOOL child care USED COMPUTERS pot A all bl M (3t9)337 M·F 9·5, (319)351-2178 wwwapartrMnlMl_ackycorn 
IeIY In cIoIM1t I City I J&L Ca<nputer Company NONSMOKING, qulel, cloae,· s. v a a ay - TWO large bedrooms, two bath- I _____ -,-___ --=-::-::~ __ ---___ 
ested ~ :!,Id ~::t: .c1~';:.';"::~'Ztorm ~:~ w.;~~:~(~~~a: 62B S.Dubuque Slreet well lumlshad $205- $340, own 9147. rooms, garage p.rklng. Price ne- ADt14, One and two bedroom, ONE TO TWO bedroom LOFT 
letter of Interest, resume, and -He8tth Care R,fOlm 9051. (3'9)354-8277 beth $395. Utilities Included. 521 S,Johnson, three bedroom, gollable. (319)337'8905. downtown, _UClty bUilding, aper1mant downtown. HIW '*' 
threa professional references to: Get paid to make a difference. HOUSEHOLD (319)338-4070; (319)400-4070. May rent free , rent negotiable. TWO 100m •• vailable In e three Dtw, microwlv" WID llclilty (319)338-4n4 
AIC w. offer great pey, benefits, and EDUCATION ROOMS lor renl ecross Irom (319)338-5189. bedroom apartment. S2491 per- M-F 9·5, (319)351-2178 I ...... 
t20 E.WUhfngton 5l the ability 10 move up 10 leader· ITEMS . nI th HIW 'd S Dodge Enjo the Iow1I CIty IA 522.5 hi It' C II (3 t 9)354 KlNDERCAMPUS h .. openinga dorms. Available In August. $310 527 N,DUBUQUE. CNin room In ao mon . pel .. . AOt209. Y qul8l and r .. 
Oeadilna.' ApnI22 2003 :Of, i tlOnS• I ~ Mew - for summer employment. Please all utilities paid. Call Lincoln Reel three bedroom apartment $3301 Free perking. (319)354-0365. lax In the pool in CO<aIvlIIe EIII· 

, 0 se up In n e . apply within' 1552 Mall Dr Iowa WANT A SOFA? Desk? Table? Estale (319)338-3701. month. (319)33II-(1:l53. SUMMER ciency. one and two bedroom. 
~~~~ .... ~ .... ___________ Ic . . Rocker? Visk HOUSEWORKS. some WRh flreptac. Ind dick. 

HELP WANTED 
ity between 9-5p.m. We've gat a store full of clean STUOENT rooms available lor BEAunFUL lour bedroom. Ale, WID locI~ty , off·street paltng 101, 

------------------1 KlNDERCAMPUS Is seeking flllI- used lurnlture plus dishes, summer and! or fan. Fumlshed. WID, hardwood floors, partdng, SUBLET FALL IWlltlming pool. water paid. M·F 
time camp coordinator. Must be drapas, lamps and o1her house- One block lrom m.ln campus. p.tio, dishwasher. May free. Call ' 9·5 (319)351 -2178. Cbolce LocIltimu 

loW'll City 
CoRlville 

NorthUbmy 

r------------------....., 18 with vand drivera license. hold flems. AII.t reasonable po- $275 Include. utilkies and house- (319)339-1222. OPTION 
JOB OPPORTUNITIES AT THE PI •• se apply with·ln: cas. Now accepting new con· keeping. Call (319)337-2573. CLEAN two bedroom two balh- --...;,..----- A0I214. Sleeping rooms Close 

1552 Mall Dr Iowa City between aignment.. rk' MC I d 2-3 bedlOOm, two bethroom, 3· 10 campus All utHd'" peid, 011· 

UNIVERSITY OF lO
UT A 9-5 m ' HOUSEWORKS TWO bedroom for summar, all room, pe Ing spot. , aun ry, level townhouse. Parking, cable, llreet parlcng. M-F 9-5 (319)351-
nn p. . 111 Slevens Dr three lor lall. $2491 month, HIW balcony, one block from down- WID, Included. Available May. 2178. 

'J.TA 'TER TRE A'TMENT PLANT RESTAURANT 338-4357' paid, Iree perking. Fumitura In- town. (319)354-1892. $750. Call (319)341-4347. -------' l''fn n ;;;;;;;;,;;;,;;;..-_____ eluded. May Irea. S.Dodge. Call FiVe bedroom summer sublet ADt22. Elficlenclel, kitchen. ana 
-D1-SH-W-ASH"';"E"-RS"';N""'E-E-OE""'D- MISC. FOR SALE (319)354-5466. two belhrooms 422 BowoIY Iree ARSTmonth lree. Own bedroom bedroom, on Gilbert, close tal 

The University of Iowa Water Plant is 
looking for Part-time student employees 

for the following position: 

Student Utility Technician: 
Flexible weekday schedule_ Assist with 

GIS/GPS, Autocad, mapping and 
urveying, with emphasis on utility 

mapping and MS4 Stormwater Permit 
construction projeds. Prefer 
undergraduates with major in 

engineering, geography, 
or computer science. 

Applications are available at the 
Water Plant Administrative Omce, 
208 West Burlington St., Room 102. 
Call 335·5168 for more information. 

Applicants must be registered University 
of Iowa students. 

Sp I . . ' 'In Ihree bedroom apartment. One campus and downtown. M·F 9-5, 
.m to clo. nil THE DAILY IOWAN CLASS!- TWO bedroom, one bathroom. parking. Avellable aher finat •. block from campus. (970)586' (318)351.2178 

Apply In parson between 2-4pm. REDS MAKE CENTS" Westside apartment. Bus route. Rent $1500. Please call 4262. ________ _ 
Unlverolty Athletic Club _..:.:::;::.;:~=.;:.:.:.::::.._ $287 plu. 112 utilities. Available (319)35&-0lI09 . AD.401 , One a< thrH bId.-n. 

___ -t380 ___ M,..aI-ro8e--A-VO-. __ :- JEWELRY Immedlalely. C.1I1319j621-48t9. FREE keg. Four bedroom, two FOUR bed~m hou •• , north Coralville, WW paid . WID facjllty, 
LUNCH SERVERS NEEDED bathrooms CIA parking Rent end. Immediate po ..... lon . off-strHt perking M·F 8-5 

10:3G-2:30.hlft. ~~~~esf~,~:~~'iST~~~w~d ROOMMATE negotiable: S.Linn. (319)339· ~3~r:)~,=e . Leasa. CIII I_(3_' 9_)35_'-_2'_78 ____ _ 

Apply In person between 2-4pm. COMPANY. 354-7910. WANTED/FEMALE 4242. AD.560. One and two btdroc:m 
Unlverolly Athletic Club MAINSTREET APTS. Four bed. MELROSE ON THE LAKE CON· off Oubuque 51, Quiet periling, 

...
...... '~380~M~el;.;,rose;.;.;.A~ve;.;.. _. PROFESSIONAL AVAILABLE August t. Own room, two bathroom, one block DO. Two ~room, two bath · WID lacillty. DIW, CIA, pall 81-

SUMMER SERVICE 
bedroom In new four bedroom from downlown. S3751 monlh, 100m, w.lk-In ciooet, two car ga. lowed M-F 9-5, (319)351-2178 
eastside apartmant. WID on-site . covered parking available. Call rage, deck overlooking pond 

EMPLOYMENT 
-....,...W~R~IT~E~RI~E~DI~TO~R~- Ale, dishwasher $3501 month (319)351-4340 lor more In1000a. 5-10 w.1k to UIHC, Law, Dental. AD'624, On. and two bedroom 

Free consu~atlonl plus utlliti ... (319)354-3864. tlon. S860I month. Available June 1 lpartmanl, otf.&tr .. t perblg, 
CAMP Counselora.' Call1omia lor 0 (319)339-1554 above rtsteuranl. WW paid wro 
disabled 

.... lldren. Cooed camp, wordsmyth1 e.rthhnk.net AVAILAB~E now through lall. ONE bedroom apartment Iowa NEWTON RO'D One~" fllCtllty M·F &-5, (311/)351,2178 , ---:::-::-:::-:--_,.-__ _ 

.. , CaD Brian: (319)338-6250 One bedroom In two bedroom Ave . Avall.ble May 17-August A . _room ,::-
mala cabins only. $200 week Word Association condo. WID, DIW, garage, west- 14. May/ August paid. Renl no- apertment avatlabte June 1 HIW AOI731A. Lorge olfidlncy ond SEE THE law. RNef '""" 'fO'IA 
plus room and board. Santa Cruz side. $325 plu. ullhtie •. April . gob.ble. Large, he.t InclUded. paid. $4651 month. (319)341 - thr .. bedroom, oII·street patll· deck, kItcMn. - IMng -" 
Mountains. Apply CUSTOM Alteration. and Tailor. FREE. (319)341 .3571. (319)248-1587. 5717. ng, close to I buIII'Ia. M-F 9-5, The -, -' ON ond twO 
www.camplngunllmlled.comorlng. prolesslon..seamstressNICElabedroom!bathroa<n (319)351-2178 bedroOm ........... f1 

...... QIy. 
call (5tO)222-6662. with 30 years experience. Call NON·SMOKER lor summer. One ONE bedroom availeble in two I ;sa house ' C aIv lie • 6 bIoi:ko \0 PlllltIeI'M! and e 

1--__ -:------ (319)33S-2nO bedroom In two bedroom apart- bedroom apartment. Close 10 n new .own In or I . AD'76. Oowntown fecltlon one bIod<I 10 "*' IdIOOI SpIIcoouI 
COUNSELORS lor local camps. . ment. Great tocatlon across Ira<n downlown. Perking. HIW paid. Large living space. Parf<ng . WID .nd ","0 bedoO<n lpenrn",,", InlI ~ .. incIudf1Q 
Contmct lrom 6/9·7128 Part·ume GARAGE/ dental, on buslln • . Fully fumish- Rent negotleble . Av.llable May. Share kitchen. Can Kelly's cell ctose to downtown, AIC, dooh· f~ and MCUrt undIr· 
a«ernoons 12:30·6:15 (Note ed. $250 plus electricity. Contact (319)621-1322. (515)490-4003 washer, gaNge par100g avalla· groood parl<.ng RortI '""" saso 
6123-6127 from 8:3()'2:30). No PARKING Ami (319)337·3276. ONE bedroom In fiva bad room ONE bedroom hOUN, 5500, bIe, no pets, fWJ paid - IncUIed .v....,.. Jofy I. 
camp week of 7/4 . Previous ex- av.llable May t5 y.rd garage AUGUST 1. Keyetana Property 0uI0t norHmCIII .... wltho.lt poll 
perienCe a< education malOr pr. GARAGE OWN room In lour bedroom _panment four blOCks tram cam- hardwood (319)35t.9574 ' (3t9)338-«!S8. ' cal (:119)53t.t238 lor more ... 
lerred. Contact Johnson County 714 E.Coliege. house On busloute. March free. pus. Avaltable June 1. WID In . 1orme/Icr). 
HI.lorical Society at (319)351- 338-5722or330-3908 $3251 month. (319)321'5695. apartment. (319)339-7999. ONE bedroom In three bedroom APARTMENT'S a\'8 bIe f1 Cor- =:--___ .,..-_:--_ 
5738. ONE bedroom In four bedroom condo. Fr .. parking, May frH al.~1e 101 August lease. Non- TWO, tnrw .• nd lour bedroom 

L-________________ -I HELP ed f •• MOTORCYCLE SMOKER looking for roommate apartment With Ihree other col. $317/ month (31 9)358-7994 srnoIong no pall. Cal (319'351- .,.- etc...in, pall ... 
w.nt or custom ".r- to shere two bedroom northside . 8901 (3t9)351-8100. toabIa A .- (319133e-

__ ... ----~----------_I vesting . Combine operators end HONOA. 1984 VSS, clean and Iowa City duplex. Near busllne, lege ladies. 112 E.BIoornington. ONE bedroom. $5151 month ' 7047 v 
HELP WANTED truck drivers. Guaranteed pey, f.st, some new parts, valued at small pat 01<. Available Augu.t I . Call Nicole at(319)53G-5954. May free, Will nego~.te. East· AVAILABLE NOW ,,"RU JULY ___ ~:--____ _ 
__ ;,....~..;..:..;..;...;= ____________ Igood summer wages. C.II $1700, selling for $1500 firm. 52701 month plus 112 utilki .. , ONE bedroom In six bedroa<n aide. Great location Lorge Iivng 1, 2 and 3 bedroom.,...,11 TW<>STORY - ~. 

r----/-,::=::::::::;:;.:;;:::;;;;;;;;~ I ~(8970iii)483-jj(7~4r90.e.v.en.ln.;.ga •. __ , 1(;3;,' 9;)33;7-65;'3~';.G;reg;. =::;:;-_1 ~S2~4~0~de~po~s~n~. ~(~31~9~)4~30~-~733=9 house, WID, parking, greal Ioca· room and deck. (319)338-90426 near camPUI end downlown rIIInlIln ~ t -3 bedroom 
I BOOKS Ie.ve message. tion, female only. (319)4DQ.()9()2 . QUIET large one bedrcom near RInta negotlIIbIe Col (31;)354- u"". opentng Auguat 1. 

~;;";;;';":";~,..,..,.."... ___ IMUST SE~LI 1904 Kawasekl TWO bedrooms In three bed- ONE badroom in spacious newar UIHC ~nd law. A\'8ilable May t &331 . (3t8Jl38.1203 

The Iowa City Community School 
District has immediate 

openings for: 

SUPPORT STAFF 
• 6 hrllday Food Service Anlltant - City 
• Anlltant Varsity Wrlltllng Coach - City 
• Head Varllty BOy'1 Track Coach -

City (03-04) 
• Aillatant Glrll Swimming Coach -

City (03·04) 
• 6 hrllday Alloclate BO - LemmB 
• 6 hrlldlY Anoclata ECSE • Lucas 
• 2,75 hrllday Alloclate -lunch 
IUplrvlllon • SEJH 

• 1.5 hrslday Allocl ... 1:1 ItUdent - SEJH 
• 6 hrllday AIaoclate BD - Shimek 

CERTlFlED STAFF 
·1.0 FTE Special Education-

AutllmlMlntal Dlubllltl .. • City (03-04) 
• 1.0 FTE Guidanci Counulor - City (03-04) 
• 0.6 FTE Social Studle. - City (03-04) 
• Held Debate Coach - City (03-04) 
• 0.4 FTE Soclll Studle. CoordInator -

(03-04) 
• 1.0 FTE Media Speclallat - ElemBntBry 

(03-04) 
• ,SO FTE Media Speclallit - West (03-04) 

• Head DIbate Coach - W .. t (03-04) 
• 1.0 FTE LanguIgi Arta - Engllih/Spelc:h 
• West (03-04) 

• 1.0 FTE Guidance CounHior - WBst 
(03-04) 

• .1 FTE Foreign Langu.ge· WestlNWJH 
(03-04) 

• 1_0 FTE Levll3 Secondary BD, Off SIt8-
(03-04) 

Apptications may be downloaded 
from our ~b Page: 

Office of Human Resources 
509 S. Dubuque Street 

Iowa Clty, IA 52240 
www.iowa<ity.kI2.Ia.us 

~ 19-688-1000 
EOE 

25% OFF Ninja z:J.-7. Excellent condition. room apartment. WID, AlC, $300 Ihree bedroom apartment. FREE or June 1. Free parkng ()n.ste B~ACKHAWK on. bldroOl'l' " • _ • .. 
510re wldel Book., vinyl, CDsl Well mIIintained! garage kept plus ut.nl .. , FREE bus route. PARKING. Biook. away from laundIY, bu. mute $525 plu. with dan and two bedroom, two . 'WESTWOOD' I 

April 1st-30th since purchase. $4500/ obc. Call (319)358.1468. downtown . $2421 month plus tl3 electric. 1015 Benton St. beth Oowntown IOcahon o.:t.' 
Northelde Book. (319)545-4063 aner 5p.m. ; utilities. (319)338-5878. (319)35407281 or (319)358· entry aysIom. V8!'f IpIICIOUI ond . WESTSI DE • 

Daily lG-7pm YAM N ROOMMATE ONE bedroom In three bedroom. 9707. nice, perking Ava~ May II'dI AP,ARTMENTS 
:":':'':'':''~:=::-:;:';'=,-__ (;1~)~~~~7 $6001 OBO. WANTED ~~,ba~~e.':o~:m~::-.:-~~5 bedroom. 5610 Includ .. • h.: Real Estate (3t9)338-3701 945-10150akcrelt ANTIQUES 

AHA, 1978, 1100 ce. eed. . SEVILLE APARTMENTS T AugU$l . $715- $915 cal ~II " I 
SHARPLESS 1 br In new luxury 2 ba two bath plus utihtie. (319)400-0057. Ale, water Pool on-srt •. Aveka· 

ANTIQUEI FLEA MARKET AUTO DOMESTIC condo Grad! prof Fr~ cambus bIe May 19. (319)354-8766 EffiCIencies 1 & 3 SUNOAY M 11111 . . . ONE bedroa<n In thrH bedroom, , 
WA ay . $375 plus 112 utils. (3 t 9)545· two bath .partment Spacious, SPACIOUS two bedroom. S500I • bedroom apart- • 

10 CITY, IA 1988 Ford Thunderbird 5L; 6269. cent I ' .~ '1' .. month free pa"'ln. .,," bIccI<s ments 2 & 3 .. "'" 
(319)351-6888 1988 Thunderbird4-cylinder, ra a", vau"",, cetlnga. M.y from~ • ''';''V' I ' """" I 

turbo, coupe. $6DO each! obc. AUGUST. Chick. looking to free . localed near Courthouse. mpu . 13 9)688-5039 room townhouses. 
MUSICAL (319)353-4514. sh.re 10 bedroom house with pe~ ~ Included Rent ne- SUMMER sublet, fall option. One Quiet. close to law 
INSTRUMENTS five dudes. Downtown. Hard- gata . I 331-6131 . bedroom 01 two bedrocm apen· I school & hO pltal, 
~~~.;;...;,;,,;.:;,.:..;.~_,.... 1m Ford Ranger XLT. 5·speed, wood floors. (319)400-2244. ONE bedroa<n In three bedroom. mant. (319)351·3354 on busline 
GUITAR. AlVarez t975 S-atring resent engine overhaul, runs AVAILABLE August I Own $3251 month, One block Irom TWO bedroom close-In May . ' I 
acoustic wnh case. Nice condi- great. 79K. $2850. (319)330- bedroom In three bed~ apart- campus. Call JanlCa (319)466- peld. June.nd JUly red~ 420 L 338-7058 .J 
tlon. $200. (319)337-3230. 7081 . ment. On bus mute. Westside. 0660. 5 .VanBuren $660 for lall. Hut FAL~ LEASING DOWNTOWN • _ I 

RECOR
DS CDS $2751 monlh plua utilities. ONE bedroom in two bedroom p.ld. P.rklng 13t9)351-8098, New and new. 1, 2 .nd 3 bid· 

, ,1995 Dodge Neon. 93,000 miles. (319)339-8614. hou .. , Close to campus. $300'1 (319)331-3523, (31;)341-6t23 room .pertrnent. two be . 

DVDS TAPES 
5·speed. Asking price S2099. (319)341-4218 rooms, parklng. 101l1doy 1acIiI»e, 

, (319)936-4153. CLEAN. close, oomlortable fur- . TWO bedroom, 507 N.Llnn, clou 10 CIntjlUI. (319)354-1331 
MR. MUSIC HEAD nlshed room. Non-smoker, must ONE bedroom In two bedroom, close to downtown, parking 
Buys and sells used 1885 Ford Probe, 100K, greal lava a ~t & dog. $250 plus utiln- two bathr?O"', westside. Immedi- $650, HIW paid Av.iabIe May I. ~!!II ••••• ~" 

CDs and LP.. condition, $30001 OBO. Justin Ie •. Apnl free. Call Kev or Jan ataly. Apnl paid. (3t9)338-1919. (319)325·2541 . EFFICIENCIES, 
NOW RELOCATED AT (319)265-831. . (319)354-3105. ONE bedroom, close 10 campua. APARTMENT 2, 3, &: 4 

THE HALL MALL RRST month ranI FREE. Own Underground parking, May IrH. BEDROOMS 
114-112 E.CoIiege 1997 Red Jeep Wrangler. 65,000 bedroom In two bedroom. $300 Available fumlshed. (319)594- FOR RENT 

(319)354-4700 miles. New clutch, windows end plu. utilHle • . CIA. dishwasher. 8174. AVAILABLE 

PETS 
carpet. Chrome bumpers and Security building Lakeside bus ONE bed I h 1.2 bedroom .pen",."tst N .. r In Iowa City 

.:..~~~~ _____ rims. $80001 obc. (319)358- route. Pels oI<ay. 'Heldl (319)668- "-d or two room·An ,', rbl" campus Cell M •. Gr..., & C I '11 
7056. 95n U'O room apartment. va a e (319)337-8665. ora VI e 

BRENNEMAN SEED . now. CloBa to campus, Cheap. Southga te 
I. PET CENTER --A-UT-o--H-O-M-E--L-'F-E--- I'MMEDIATE euble .... One bed. (319)530-9138. 1.2 BEDROOMS 

Tropical fish, pat. end pat sup- Free quotea, room In Ihree bedroom .part. OPEN June 1. Large one bed- QUIET APARTMENTS 319-339-9320 
piles, pel grooming. 1500 1st GaNey Insurance Inc. ment near downlown. April rant room, one b.th with balCony. NOW. FALL '-gate.com 
Avenue South. 338·8501 . 358'()t I I Iree. Two mele roommates. CaU Rent negotiable. Call Eric -338 S.Govemor S500 ulec 
JUUA'S FARM KENNELS __ :--______ (319)530-9116; (5 t5)967-6951. (319)338.2496, cell (515)779- -20 Evans St. wood fIoora 

S h I Bo dl 2265 $38(). 550 • eIac c nauzer pupp el. ar ng, BUYING USED CARS .. D-APRL One room In three . -Haywood Or. $525- 845 + g" NEAR KIRkWOOD, U of I 
grooming. 319·351-3562. We will tow. bedroom condo close to Ca<aI PENTACREST APARTMENTS. -Westgale St S640. all I. DOWNTOWN 

STORAGE 
(319)688-2747 Ridge WID, CIA. S300I monlh Three bedroom, two bathroom, No pet" on bust.,.. 2 and 3 bedroom If)Ir1merIII 

,iTiim;;;;mmm" ':':":':=,....,...~~~-- plu. utilities. (319)354-8350. Ale, perking. May rent paid, and CaM Renll" by lvetta .... , ... ,'~.~UVU'Is."-'-r CHRYSLER SebrIng lSI. 1995. mOIelll Call (319)358-2420. 13191337-7392. ""'...... ... ......".. 
All power, le.,her, Alpine cd, sun ONE bedroa<n avalable In two -2 BdrmlllJr1 .t S665 • III' 

SELF-STORACE roof and more. 84k, excellent bedroom apartment. $250 plus THREE bedroom apartment 1,2. anet 3 bedroom apartmento -3 Bdrm SI80 • ut 
Brand new. various sizes rrom condhlon. $5700/ abo. (319)337- 112 Ulliniel. Near Coral Ridge across from dental building. On .t 507 N.Unn evallable August t -650 S JoMoon 

5x5 through 10x30, 3762. Mall . (319)321-7244. cambus mule. CI~. Two lree 2 btdroorn, 318 & 330 SOodge, ·2 Bdmt SM3. utll~ 
Climate oonlrol available. :::-:-==-....,..,,.-___ -, ONE bedlOOm In three bedroom perking spotl, Avalleble May 17. avallabla Augult I $675725, (cal ole with addotlonal dopotItl 

4181 AI~ Coult WANTEDI Used or wracked apertment. S300 plus 113 electric. Call (319)688-9679, HIW paid. (319)337,2496 CI1(318)350H33I 

Near 1·380IHwy 1 interchange c.rs, trueke or vans. QuICk estl- Large. Gre.t location. NC , dlsh- "!.~II!!IIiII!""~"fI!!II.~."'" 
358-1864 miles and remeval . waaher. Co" (319)530-8700, I': 

1 ".VNffl;;.;.;.;~' ,r;,;;aa;;,;,m;,;ah,;;;a;,;ul,;;;.oo;,;m;;..... (3 t 9)679-2789. (319)341'()1 I 9, -------1 
WE Buy Cara, Trucks 

Quality Care 184:~~~ .. t 
ONE bedroom In two bedroom 
townhouse. $375 plUI 112 utilrt
lea. (319).466-1982. 

8 ,,-- 319-338-6688 torap '-VlllJIIIIlY I ... "'"""-------IOWN room In co·ed house. 
__ Ie. now for AUTO FOREIGN close-In, WID, dishwasher, perk-n.. I =:-:-.,.....-:'-~~- I 'ng , $330 plu. utllitlel. (319)688-

thlllUmmerl 1- Toyota Camry. NC, cruise, 9314 leave message. 
automatic, 140K miles, runl 

Stop by our office at good. $7001 obo. (319)331-3505. OWN room In tour bedroom, 
773 22nd Avenue in close 10 campu •. Call lor detaMI 

--:"-:::--....."......,..----1 (319)931-3321 . 
Coralville, or call 1991 Toyota Tercal, 2-<1oor, well- I--------I 
338.6155 to place malnlalned, $1800. (319)354- PROFEBBIONAU mature roa<n-

your reservations 2943. mate wanted, NOrth Llbeny. Own 
bedroa<n .nd bathroom. Avalla-

by phone. ~1994~~N-ilsan-"':'A..,.Itima-~GL-E-. -Auto-- Ible June I . $3501 month plua tl2 
...". ,.."""" mallo, loaded. Clean, well me,"- utlllti ... (319)936-4349. 
_"."........ talned, $4600/abo, (319)848- BftAUM'TE t d J 1 __ _... 5070 """"''' w.n e . una , 

1 
5 7 
9 11 
13 14 15 
17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 
Name 
Address 

Zip 11'. IN ,.,,/ ' North Liberty l\iMUIY condo. PrI· 
L-....:;:::... ____________ ....:;:..--I L_"':';":"''';':'';;';':;';';:';:''''--J HYUNO" 200 TI ,,__ val. luh. 01 bedroa<n, lilting 

... 3 buran. ....., room Ind bath. ShaNd kltclltn 

LUIN/HR HI ,\NA 
Mail or bring to The Dally 10WIIIlt Communications Center Room 201, 
Deadline foi submitting items to the Calendar column is 1pm two days 
prior to publication. Items may be edited for length, and in general 
will not be published more than 0II('e. Notices Which are commercial 
advertisements wi" not be iICO?plftl. Pleue print dNrly. 
~nt ______ ~ ________________ ~ ____ __ 
~nwr~,....-__ ~ ____________ ~ ______ __ 
Day, date, time ______ ..,....,....;'-"-'-______ _ 
Location __ -:-:,...... ___ --'-_________ _ 
Conrad person/phone __ ---'-__ -"-' _______ _ 

Ioadld, 10K, $17 ,000/ negotle· .nd Hvlng rOO<n with Hreplece. 
ble. Warranty. (319)545-4174. Alr,leundry, deck, off"'reet perk. 

ing. $4251 month with depoalt. 
(319)721·2838 or (319)560· 
2202. 

HOUSING 

WANTED 
==~-~~~~~ I BUILIT Ivallebte Imrnedillely, 
WANTED: one bedroom, fumlttl\ - One bedroom .v •• obIt In two 
ed, June end July 1UbItt, neer bedroom apartment. On IloOgt 
campus. 13231899-1561. and ao-y. Bull atop. AprIl IrM. 

ROOM FOR RENT ~:~eJ.'ua IIec1rtc. Scott 

::w!,:L~~. ~= ~: SUMMER SUBLET 
rent Ivallable Moy ond AuguII. 
$310. $480. AN utlNtIlo paid. C .. 13101 pIrIOrt, w.1k 10 downtown. 
Lincoln Ra.1 Elilte (3")338- IrN pelting ~, water peld. 
3701 , ~~ Dan or Mike (318)887- • 

CaU our ( 
for you tl 

You 
Deadlil 

TheDa 
'I-
I 319 
'-- --



, . EFFICIENCY lONE 
BEDROOM 

The Daily Iowan - Iowa City. Iowa· Wednesday. April 16. 2003 - 1B 

BEDROOM ~~~-·' ~D~U~PL-=EX~F~OR=--- HOUSE FOR RENT HOUSE FOR RENT 
I -~=~==""--I ~TW=O~B~OR""M""S~. TW=O~B~TH""RM-S~ I RENT 215FoIrcIIIlcI, 4-5 bGoont 

imWiih:ti;ot;m:;;-;>::: I FALL LEASING DOWNTOWN ~~-;;=i::i;;;;;;;-::;;;;: I OuiiT";;;;i;;;;;~;;;b;;i;;;; 1 SlIlOlt -618 N.Dodge. $628 + util. AI 42' s.1.ucaa, 7 t.druom 
-SIS E.Burllnglon. 5628 + util. bedroom. 1·1/2 MIh- $1980 • 
-427 S.Johnson, $109 + 1l1iI. Gal8ge. fenced yard No No Ift1OI<i1g. no peb. FoI. 

-500 S.Unn. $197 + 111M. peta. Proleaaion&lo. (318)337-5022 
-601 S.GUbert, $778 + utH. July. S950 (319)351· ;-;-::=::-:-_~ __ 
·320 S.GUbert. $867 + util. :s... bedroom hoi.- for rw1I, 

·927 E.CoIIege S682 + utif. 1 :~~ I ;;;;,:;0:;0;;;;;:;;;;;-;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;; cIowr-. -- L...q 10< .... 
Many whh $500 depoeit. one M~ (319)341-8385 

~-.. ~·'--·1 Road. I.C. ...111- -::::::::::::-7-~~--
""" ~ fIoots. lui M __ CI~ U t.druom ho&.e. TIne beft. 

okay. Avalible Auguot 1 . ..,.,.,.. 0kI,.. perblg. 0..
(319}354-7794. hown &1M LIUing lor tal 

I----~~~- (319)341-11385. 

of ---- I 1---------1 bedIoOm duplex. CoIaIvIII, ~=;__;;:__:_~---lev.' ,~, .. or rant In 10 boIIne. P81s~. A0f225·. Two ~. Iowa 

'''~" ~1;::»III'IIU 
Cute gramma-type 
house. Quiet area. 
Two bedroom with 

hardwood floors. 1·2 
person with reference. 

Nice yard. parking. 
no pets . On busline. 

S675 
351·0690 

Conolville. Very prlval. pello. on I.ve rnon1h. AIIIlIabII Auguot 1. CIy. For _ ~ COlI (318)351· :-SOC~~-:-OOI-"-lne:---:--'---
-.:0---:--,--,----::- buIll".. ".81 mall. seooI moolh 2178 M-F 11-5 . 

' A0I1054. One bedroom. ott· plu, dt!>Oth InchJdea all 1I1"~le. (319)339·9320 or CORAlVILLE huge Ih_ bed- '. toeM, hWCIWOOd Ioo<s !ott cI 
' "reet perking CioN 10 donlal CIA. WID. coble .nd phon.: \WIW"~le.com. bedroon;, apartmenl wilh room 1.112 balhroom apar1mer1l 18'11'.011_ AOf3.t. Th .... ~ to.,IdWW:tWWId_. $1100 '*-
, ochool. $515 waler paid. No Av,""bfe Augull. (319)338. FALL LEASING' c, arpod~ an,d .st

'hl 
rage, room

ed
'
l 

CIA. 1190 aquare feel. $7951 rnon1h Ihree belhroom Yard ...., norfI", l.at. '*Iv'oom (3 I G)j!21·so.S 
' petl NOW Keyslone Property 2791 . LAKE CONDO'S aun ry aCt ea. mm alaly .., WOOd ~ • . ..,...".,,.,...,=-:-::-:------
' 1318)338-6288 '. CioS&-ln two bedroom. CIA, lU11y tw bed be h 'end lor fall . (319)358-7139. waler pald. Beloony, 1_ patI<- monlh plus utlllllea. (319)545'1 • "*:hen bew1Q .. SPACIOUS old houM .- '*"" 

. ONE bedroom and _ bedroom carpeled, laund'Y , .. iIHio •. Two 0 room. Iwo I room. lng, CIA, dJshwasher, laundry on· 2075. modMd, CIA, 011 .... pw10ng PIlI F~~. 51300 
' AO.12.. EHJcr.ncy. kHchen. pili. eIIKfy IVlHIbte fmmedlalafy bfock. lrom campUI. No pets. WID hool<,upl. deck. walk·ln TWO bedroom In North liberty. ohl. pool. on busfine. Avallabll Ihaded yaI\I AUGUST 1. K.,. .... Nftdnt. 830 E ~ 
_ lrom Plppejohn Building. CIoae-In IUblel l1artJl\g al S43ei Free oft-slreel perking. W. pey ~oa:~, ga~age pa~ng . $850. WID. garage. lireplace. dock. now through July. (319)351· WESTSIDE DUPLEXES- IIone Propony, (318)33&-«!M (318~ 
cioM 10 the P.nllcl .. t H/W month. iwt. N~ pet •. (318)486- HIW. $810-$890, Model apart· Rva, E e ug(3~:)~" Lincoln $660. (319)337-3797. 4452, (319)351-2415. Westside 00"" . oN Monnon ADHl0 TWo becItoom ==-===~~--

, paIdIM.FII-5(318)3S1.2178 7491 wwwjandjl"com """,I 110 opendaHygem.·8p.m. sa slala 701 . Trek, Ih_ bedroom. two beft.. Ineo..l- THAfE IIEDROOII e..rtngIon 
~~-:--~----- -:::-:=-~~-,-_p-:-."":","~_ 929 Iowa Ave. Can (319)338. NEED 10 subfease two bedroom TWO bedroom subIec al Wae\· EASTSIDE lOCATION. Thr .. room. WID hook.., lingle car .... For more r.to COlI (318)351. St.. QIrlIOII. WOOd ftoort It. 
ADMI2A. Sleepong rooml. two ONE bedroom II 218 S.Luc:aa, 4306 or (319)337.3299. two belh artmenl real Ioca: gele VIUa with I&!, opIIon. $820 bedroom In qulel 4-plex. Hard- garage. AVIiIabIe August. $875.1 2178• M-F 11-5. pIIOe. SI~ IIICtIfl '*- ..... 
bedroom. linn St.. waJI<"'O Cis wllk·1n CioNl. parking. extra tion ep la' 9 Includes waler and garbage. fIoots. sn5 WIth garage. Ca" Uncoin ~af Eat." ADf718 T (31')331-3071 , no doIIJI 
lane. to campua, Wiler peld I1000ge. Av.llable ~ugUIi. $540. Sit E.Burtington. Two bedroom Ih on :;~s. ~ ~,h ~f Avallabl. May 22. Laundry In August.. C.II UncoIn (319)338-3701 .. F ' Wo badroom. CcnJ.1 ==:-:--:--_"":"'"~_ 
M·F 11-5. (319)3S1-2178 HIW peld c." Unooin Reel eo- evailable Immedialely. ~319)354- A r88. I 1 W m~~ . :;:"h~ building. perldng, 24 hour main- (319)338-3701. (319)357 2- In~ call , ntfI£E Woom. ... baIIvIon 
.". 20 "-_ bed U tale ~319)336-3701 . 8331. ugus . a WI pay lenance. Call (319)351·2905. FALL LEASING WESTSIDE. Ih ... bdocxJ. two • 178. M-F 11-5 to. al5 Maggerd St. A ..... 
..... 4 • "'.. room on "" MIhroom. two car garage. DfIh. Io0tt, F Auguot 1. Has W'O. __ 
SlrHI. Wiler paid. M·F 9·5, ONE bedroom avallebte NOW IMai lor FIlii TWO bedroom. two balhroom. VERY CLOSE to VA, UIHC. One washer, WID. 1ireploca. AUQIJII • OUr '-dtoom houM, on 1>uIIne. BIg _ 
(311)351·2178 H/W paid. $4801 month. close 10 downlown. Parking. 2 bed ng rity dos Secured entry door. $550. block from 0.<1181 ScIence Build- 1 SouthGale al (319)339-9320 :. ~ 10 ~. 51000 10 bIodIa Irom ~ 
ADf5" E \aide bed ~319)34HI286. $500. Available now. (319)626- we I :m. n~:cu W:"dlsh: SoulhGale Manlrgement, InO· Three bedroolTlll. ..:w...~le.com . ~ #JJGUST 1. Key· Family MIghborhoocI. U751 
apat1m~",."off .• ;r= PI":;: bedroom 4901 . wa!:er, fi:~, ~ 0,' pallo, (319)339-9320 .• .gale.com :CY: plus No lIone ropoorty,(318~ month plut III c-
WID tacoIl1y. M·F 11-6, ~318)3S1 · 301 S.Lucas. AOHe. RENT NEGOTIABLE. eott waler. NO PETS. S775-$800 TWO bedroom. westside. Availe. Ing. (319)3':1=.'· CONDO FOR RENT AUGUST 1. G_ (318)33H638, ..... 

, 2178. ulillll ... Available Two bedroom apartmenl. NC. ble July and August. HIW paid. ADfl03 Two bedroonI nee IN Rlverakle. ...... ~ ..-.ge 
ADf715 One bedroom ateepIng off·slreel parking, laund'Y RAE·MATT PROPERTIES Qulel. gerage, mlcrowa .. , dish- FALL LEASING: __ ~ Blvd ChecI<' 0tA ,:! ::::. ~room. two balhroom "'nt"'R£=E,.....,II~EDfI=-:-OO-:-M$,.,.".-Itv-_ 
IOOmI ~ d_ 10 dOwn lite. poll negotiable. NOW www.r ..... aILcomwasher.alr; Iaundry. S .. ured6S0S.Dodge.57951monlh· H/Wdiff~renoeswlDhook-upgaopla · ;ocar~.fir· ballVooml. MuKai';' A .. 
_ 'oIf.ri~ pertonn ." ut".: FALL Keyslone 1310)351-1219 bUilding. $880- 700. (319)338-~. NC, dishwasher: fir ...... ce ";fcrowave NC ' D/W (31~';"" '77wo h~ dedca, II,.pace. Iaundrf. hanlwood 
~'. ~- .,.. "(319)338-6288 3914 mICrOWave off·_parking .".... ... .~ • ~ month 

' loa peid M·F 8·5. (318)351' . OPEN Immedlalely. Two bed- . Laund'Y la~IIHIes. . security door, one car garage. 111 no '*-
2178. AD.le. Two bedroom room. $490 par monlh plus utiNt· TWO bedroom. ao....ln. Augusl (319)330-2100. (319)337-8544. M-/, 9-5 (319)351·2178. doga. 

ADltfA. One bedroom. effIclen. ONe ~. Coralville. menl, - side. off·slreet las. Mynle Grova 1. Parking. $750. HIW paid. No ADI2470 Two bedroonI out t..ctroom aI 2e3O WIyne 
cr. 1M bIockI \Q campo. $375 plu. liec1r1c. April Iree, Ing. laundry. playground, gerden (319)354-2233. pals. (319)358-9486. two balhroom. side Iowa' City DIW ca~'; A ... Op.n 12C)().6pm., Mon , 
pIuo u1iII1 ... AUGUST 1. ~. okay Bulli". (31 1pOI1, walking distance 10 U 011 1. CIA. WID, dear pais arb-! M-F SUnday oreal (31GjI4&.3375 
stone Pros-rtY, (318)338-8288 leava meuage. HospItal, cals negotiable. RENT TWO bedroom. CioS&-in. Augusl no pel.. • 78 . 1. TWo bedroom Iwo =':"":''"''":"'--:---:---
___ ~_:_"----- ::"."..-------1 NEGOTIABLE, carpal eXlra $35. ew 1. 860 sq .•. Four closets. Dish- . _taIcM ~ 1WO ~ - kif '*" 
AUGUST 1. One bedroom lpart· ON! bedroom. 1Ivae NOW AND FALL. washer, parking. No pelS. $820. Ihree bedroom ADI2412. Two bedroom. wae\. .,; (318)331 : 8': sm. AYUabIe 
menta. ConoMIia and Iowl Crty. UIHC. HIW peld. Ott-atreet Property 131 S.E.la. City lBR apts. HIW paid. (319)358-9486. one balhroom. Dodge SI. NC: oide off Mormon Trek, garage. 7·7721 

Pita negotiable. H/W paid. Ing (31 ~)879-2572. AD'508. Two bedroom, Coral- Country setting, TWO bedrooms. near Coral disllwasher. HIW paid. $875. OM'. CIA. gel Hreplaoa. aecunty CO N DO FO R 
(319)33&-4774 ONE BEDROOMS ville, WID hook.up, CIA, off. secured bldg.. Ridge. June and August avalla· SouthGale Manaoen-t, M·F 9·5. (319)351 . ~ eo;;": :: =~~~_-:-__ _ 
AUGUST 1. One bedroom WIth 'EFflCIEHClES II_I perking. pelS allowed. M·F decks. garages. bJiHIes. Waler paid, disllwasher, (319)339-9320. a-gale.com \0 W", HJgh (318)331- CORALVIllE - , two --
cMn S500 702 20th AWI"~ Downtown, FOR AUGUST 9-5 (319)3512178 I ' [ CIA, fr88 parldng. Laundry on- THREE BDRMS TWO BTHRMS "-_ ._~ ~ room, rnp.ce. p1ce Indudeo .. .• ""'... . '. ncenOves [or Sit' .c.~, month ~-'11319)351" "' .. """room, "-- P 
vie c.ta okay. s... (319)337· ·333 eChurch, $541 + utU. 1 bid a. ~ . .... Downtown .... r U 011 row. City. 011011_ pelloog, appI/aIII:M 1110. gerage 
5158, Anna (318)331.1 120 ·1011 S.LInn. $551+ utII. st g. 4452 to viewl AVAILABLE AUGUST t.cllrty. ca,. okay M.F 9-5 RIver. 2 miIoo $82.000. (31a)54S-345e 

AUGUST. on. bedroom, 400 .3JII SCIinton. $437 + util Heritage seoo dlpc»1\. ·2178 lor Wrtl--,~""",~ CORALVILLE Iwo ~ __ 
-407 NDubuque $599-725 + ubl 351-8404 -318 Rldgelend. $815 + utiI. .. ... - -, do lor .Ia OrMI 1oca'lOI'I 

bb:lcNO ... ~ $5H/W
90

. fumIohed(31~)"'. ·202 E Fairchild. $814 + utII -440 S.Johnson , 5902 + utH. Two bedroom, w8lUkla avallabll6/1. (318)G83-3042 $B3 000 (3IG)887.2271 
.-- ........ • ....., ..3QII S.Gilben, $563 + util. -409 S.Dodge. $831 + utU. condo. ca" allowed. II8CI< WID CLOSE .. N . . 

3810. ..28 W Bunngton. S598 + utiI. .511 S.Johnson , $860 + ulli. In unft. garae-. M·F 9·5. • wellNIInI8Ined. IiWJ FS80: Two '*"'>om, one-. 
AVAILABLE A,"'UIi 1 L..... C.fl354-a331 C.1I354-4331 (319)351-2178. bedroom houIe. 1-1J:1 bdl. WID. room condo AI IPflI!anc* II-

... ..- NiE'i:;;;;=;-;:==;;-W;;;:J~=':::-=~'::::':':= """"=-----:---,- -:-:-=:-:--::------ "orage a,... $19OQ1 monlh pU eluding WID. s.cu,. butldong 
• or. bedroom. c:arport No pelS ONE bedrooms. CIoae-ln. ..;:~I~;;;;;ru~_;;;;_;;;:::;::;:_;:;:;::- I THREE bedroom Coralville ADfTl03. AYe btoc:kt lrom Pen- ut,IrIlM. Street ~ 0t'IIy No 888lQft au ~ CIA and 
, NMr Art Millie. Llw Meclcal $~. (311)338-3914. 'J( Large living room. eel.ln kitchen: lacrest and UIHC. New building. pata. Available AugUil 1 c.~ lINt. dICk. _ ca, ' garage 
I $550, (318)337-6301 Q Ott,slreel parl<lng, W/fJ hook. Very large 2 & 3 bedroom lpan· (319)248-0512 Many upgrQoo Oullt. Coralvlle. 

:-EFFICt=~EHC=::-:Y-, A:""uguot--. -c:IoM-.-qul-~ ~~~:nPeIS. upo. 57121 monlh plu. utliilles. menla. Ve'Y 1Ip-IC81e. WID, fir. CUTE 111," bedroom IWO on bUlfinI Clooe 10 UIHC 
.t. H/W paid 714 E Collage CATS COfISIDERED. Avaflable place, pallol deck. aecurad un- belluoom •• fully oqu~ AlllrI- $77.SOOO. (319)351-8Q20 
(3 '9'''--5722 (31G'~""'- 1319)351 ~,. August I. (319)331 ·8986; derglOlM1d parking Whh elevalor IIb4a ,....-.<, ..... S950 No ~ ~~~~~~~~~ 

"""" .~. -..-0 10 S5601 . ' -;m;;m-=-;.:::;;;:::~;: 1 (319)665-2478. No Imoldng. no poll. Rent rage "i~J A .. (319~ HOUSE FOR SALE 
~:=-=::-=,~:":,!,--"I... ________ I AVAlLAeLE n<NI Two bedroom weslside on Benlon I. Ieaoe lerma negotiable lor ' AUTO FOREIGN two belhroom. 4it, Ave .• Coral: ~rIIIe, sublease avaHabie im..... bedroom. 5780, H/W dlale poueM\on • • NOW 6880or(319)j!21-6S211 =F880=:"":-------
_~_-...,;-...,;.;;.;....;....;..;.... __________ I ville Dishwasher microwave d,alaly. 900 square leel. WW. paid. Free pertdng. No pelS. no FALL. (319)338-6288 eld.12 FAMILY to ahara large _. . 301 104.." Street 

r204iinji)j~)jGii:c:c~iiiiitj:l WID' hook·ups. SJQ,.lng bonu.: NC. and one parking spol paid. .ubsldized hou.lng. (319)321· 13. e.Bur1ington SL Yard, NC, WID. $115.~080 2000 (319)351-8404. DIshwasher. laundry on·she, two 3822, (319)354-8717. rnterowa ... no smoI<Ing, no pell. V. our • _ ...... lit 
--------- pooIs, (319)351-4452. WESTSIDE tw bed --~_. CIo .... In. Au- ~:'ArcomUTlF. U~ •• ,_~~ICcloonuldc SI175-1375 After 7pm . o.ya (3 I 8)33().1308. ~ 
BENTON CONDOS. Two bed· . , 0 rooms. u ... ,,~.. """ ~ ...... (319\0<02221 (64 I u .. _ ...... "" 
room. one balhroom available SUBLET aVilabla A,SAP.I available now. May. and August 1100 sq.« Six closets. walk·ln closela. EUlslde "",,'. ~ 
now and August. WID hook·ups. Two bedroom, ono balhroom, Close 10 medical and denial • parking. No pel • . New Ue FfinIta J.2lI or FIVE bedroom. Weynl Av • • FS80: 72tI ~ A .. . I C 
$575 watar peld. Coli Lincoln Re- fireplace,. pallo. Free access 10 schools. $625, HIW paid. Pari<· 1319)358-9'88. ties, induding WID. two car ysrd. Near but. achooI. Ma.-. Will mllml"*' Th,.... bed· 
aJ Estate (319)338-3701 . communlly elubho~se Ihal In· Ing. Cali Lincoln Real Eslale bedroom. Corllville. rage. (319)338-4774. 1hoppIng. WID. NC. $1125 pllIt I room. .... " hnlahed M-"'" =--,.,..,..,,,,..,._-.,. _ _:_- eludes Iree Inlernal eccass. (319)338.3701. UIJJ~ieI (319)400-1451 Numeroua up-dalaa _ roof 
BENTON VILLA sublease. Two worl<oul room. C.II Kale al $8751 monlh. (319)351. CORAL COURT CONDOS. . . reno.d rd • 1001 IMd 
~room. $715. Immedlale open- 1319)400-3223. THREE/FOUR Two bedroom, on. belhroom, FOR .tudonll or "'mlly ,+ -- All ~ge~ p,,* 

L-~~ ___________ = __ ..J Ing. Conlact (319)331-1736. SUBLET liable bedrooms. Close-,n. $100- $750. room. hlrdwood 1IoorI. lor quICk .. Ie 5112,500 
~~~~~~~~ _________ I ava now. BEDROOM 100 (319)338-391. Two bedroom. two Mlhroom. f\repIIce. WID. bIk. or (319)400-12711 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
CATS WELCOME. Now showing 817-1/2 Wabsler St. Two bed- .. $750-S800. lown,ea"aldeNoatnOlcrng - , ___ • _____ _ 
lor August 2003. Myrtle Grove rooms, off-slreel parking, yard. H bedroom large 2.story All units 1nWde: dithwasller, negotiable. $1150 pIut ut~itIaa. HEIGHTS, 1030 fI,y . ------------------1 Apertmenla. qulel. near Law across from Oak Grove Park. house. Oownfown area, Leasing deckI.fireptaoe,WIDIn~rt.ga. June or August. (318)621-5045. iOW1ICIy Unique. ape. 

,.------------------ School. Two bedroom, $590 plus Pels. $545. (319)331·8986, lor Iaii. (319)341.9385. rage. SouthGa .. MlIIlIIgoment. (319)530-2321 ..-.rgy tfItcitn, 
utiln .... Laundry and oII·."eel (319)665-2476. (319)339-9320. a-gal •. com daaIgn._ . 

Whitt. va. 
Fully loaded. 

Parl<i~ avaIlable. Call Hodge ~~~~~~--.... ---------I \Gl~I"" ... -= ADf09. One. two. and Ihree bed- FOUR ...... ._._",_ , ......... 
Construction (319)354-2233. APARTMENT room duplexes. Forloc8llons """room ..... -

Excellent 
condition. 

100,000 ml. 
S85OO1obo. 

CLOSE 10 campus. Augusl 1. molll Inlormation, call and August. Newer luxury Iown- FOUR bedroom, two MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 2178 M·F 9-5 house. Larga bedrooml, CIA, Whh garaga In TIffin All 

Two bedroom. No pats. no wa· • , WID. mlcrowava, dilhwashar C81. One-year.leaoe. ra' ........ FOR SALE 
~::" ': =; ~:"'''I:'' ~ Close-In. parl<lng . 1319)338' depolh $12501 rnon1h. Avllliabie ' --:-,....--,..------

3914. May 1 (319)545,1454 11113 upcta~ two bedroom, two 
lions. Slarting al S700. (319)338- . . balhroom In C1eer Craek MHP 

319-351·2157 3810 JUNE 1. WOIIaide Dr. Two bed· LARGE lour bedroom. Iwo belh- 10 minulaa .0 Iowa Crty Prtvocy 
room conde. Garage. ded<. fi,... room house lncIudea WID, dicit. lenee. pall oIuIy, .heel. land
place. 1·112 bathroom (319)338- pnva1e wooded bllcl<yard. $1400 pond $15.800 (319)645-~~~~~~~~----------I CORALVILLE, huge two bed· 

room. 1-1J:1 balhroom apart· 
------------------ manti. $575-S600 . Available 1m. 
rft:'i!i~ .. ,,~~~jij~~;"i;a .. t;;.,l mecIIleIy. Waler paid. CIA, bat· 

cony. tr.. perking. laund'Y 00-

site, pool, buslino. 
Call (319)351-4452. (31 
2415. 

EASTSIDE LOCATION. Two 
bedroom. Available May and Au· 
gull $575. HhY peld. CaY lin· 
coin Reel ellal. (319)338-3701. 

I.---------..;:;:.....;~-~.;....=---' EMERALD COURT APTS has 

~~~~~~~~----------I lwo bedroom sublol, avallabfa In 
May with fall option. $575 In· 

-------------,------' ctude. waler, Laund'Y on·she. 
r-,.--.,. __ -.,.~~_= __ ~_=_,..._::,....".."..,,__:,...... __ .., 011-11_ parking. 24 hour main

lonOllC8. C.II (319)337-4323. 

Very good FALL LEASING 
·308 S Gillert 51. 

Zl,blrtad car. ·RaJllon Craek ApartmenlS 
$2~. Newer two bedroom. Iwo belh, 

-3718 1000 sq.ft. Nice fight kitchen and 
~ ~I w~orl<. ~. Ia~ry 

or 354-2203. lacllitles, underground parking. '--________________ -' V''Y c:IoM 10 UI and downlOwn. 

___ ~-... -----------_IS798 + ullini ... Co! (319)354-
8331 . 

FALL LEASING 
,.---~~~~~~~~_:~~=_~~--~ ~814~~ 

-415 Woodside 

"';~~~,,~~~ Must sell. 4 door, Two bedroom, NC. parking. bus-r 5 spd, well maintained, II".. cloee 10 UIHC. No pals. 
one owner, excellent (3 I 9)354-8838. 

condition, great mileage. FRE! RENT on a two bedlOOr!\ 
811 power options. al Pari< Place it1 ConoMIIe. $555 
S6,iI4O Belt Offer 10 $590 lnc\udeI water and gar. 

351-8003 bege. Laundry Dn-ana, off·slreel '--__________ --"-.;;..;..~.;;.;;.. __ ....r pertong. Call (319)354.()281 . 

plut utU .... Available AuguI1 1. 
~' I ;;owNHi;us~;;W;;;;;;;;o;, 1 ~~.~ III .Dodge. No pats CIII I---------

st~~~~~~~~~·- 1 12. 1*. Two bedroom. _ M!h-· 
_ I---------Iroom la.ao ... oppt/IIncM CI~ 

rooms. firoplace, deck, palloa. NEW ENERGY STAR Immedilte \>OINNIOfI 
DavI I"I- 10 campus. Avatlable 1m- Four bedroom. 5-1/2 (319)339-9924,13190330-3II12 

"'Q,t't'UL-4~'4 medlalely. C,II (319l335~376 MIhroom. partially tInIah.d _ - __ ~--__ ~--
=:-::-:-:-:-::-:-:-:-:--::-~- days. (319)351-6542 .... enlngs. menI. Iota 01 perking. many ... MOBILE HOME LOTS-

-=:---,..--,.."",::"--:::-:- lral. Sbc bIocI<a lrom downtown. avaloble 10< rani. 
TWO bedroom by Coral Ridge 950 E.Jeffaraon. $1850 pIut utrl- MUll ba 1080 or_ 
Mall and golf coo ... Flraplece. "III. Con CIndy (318)3504-320&. NIo",.",. _ for_"" 

washer. Ihr .. season porch. deck. garage. awllanoea. IlllCUrI- HOLIDAY M08ILE HOMES 
occupant No pats. no smoI<lng. tv. $665. (319)728-2419. bedroom. Fenced yard. North LIItrty. 10W1I 
$5901 plu. utll~les. 527 Mahaska $850 plus ulilHIes. Rundell 319-337·7188 or 3111-62&-2112. 
Court·1319)341-7ll84. 

1 _____ ----- NEW __ ~. ThrMbed 
HEIGHTS. Two lIory room. two Mlhroom .$28.987 

Horkhelmer ~ 
Mon., Sat. la.m..ftI.m. 
Sunclly 1o..m . .ftI.m. 

1·'00-132-6_ 
HlzlRon. Iowa. 

Ii ~-isw:th An;,;,;:,;;d.' 
I SELL YOUR CAR I 
: 30 DAYS FOR 1.1

-----------"----

': $40 
. I 
I 

l I 

(photosnd 
Up to 

15 words) 

.,."' ...... T
;.-~(J!I!!I!!!!. 

1177 Dodge YIn 
~~~ power steering, power tMI, 

IUIomIIIc tIIrtIntIuIon, 
MIiIt motoI. 0tpendaIIIe. 
sooo. CII )(XX.XXX)(. 

. -.- ::':.. ~ ~ ..... 
.--. 

Call our office to set up a time that is convenient 

for you to bring your car by to be photographed. 
Your ad will run for 30 dayS' for $40 

Deadline: 2 days prior to ftIn date desired 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

For more information contact: 

I The Daily Iowan Classified Dept 
InW,1 ( I n " \ ,\I()U,"/,\j(, 1\/ WW,WI R 

I 319-335·5784 or 335·5785 
, ... ------------... 

* , \ I" 

e3Jl-~ 
53S Emerald St.-Iowa City 

3374323 
(2 &: 3 Bedrooms) 

1'-----

* 

210 6th St.-Coralville 

351-1777 
(2 Bedrooms) L..-__ :""'-

] 2th Ave. '" 7th St. -Coralville 
338-4951 

(1,2 &: 3 Bedrooms) 1----

I QUIET SETIING 

-24 HOUR 
MAINTENANCE 

-OFF STREET 
PARKING 

- ON BUS LINES 

- SWIMMING POOLS * 

I CENTRAL AIRI 
AIR CONDITIONING 

• LAUNDRY FACILITIES 

One Bedroom: $481}-$550 
"TWo BedroomI; $550-$665 
Three 8edrooma: $765-$8S0 

Houri: Mon-Fri 9 am-12. 1-5 pm 
SaUdly 9 am-12 

900 W. Benton St.-Iowa City 
338-1175 

(1 &: 2 Bedrooms) 

600-714 Westgate St.-Iowa City 
351-2905 

(1, 2 &: 3 Bedrooms) ------' 
.f;.ParkPlace 
~ Apartments 

1526 5th St.-CoralvilJe 

354-0281 
(1 &: 2 

}"" 'II ( 111/ "'.I "rill, ,II, " H, , t I}',II 1111"111 I "I"", 

, t 

ESTATE PREVIEW 

('urn'nl Rl'al Eslah' Lislin~s 

CONDO FOR SALE 
R w 

For more 
inforrltlltion on 
this property, 

visit 1M 
ReGlEslllU 

17 PENTIRE CIRCLE Prevuw 
\luIIIy \IIWl1ItiMe candO will at 
...... 1IfIII'IdI& 1nciIdIng" 

::-~wIII_~IMr' www~co", 
~~~~ 
~ ClIng & Jlctll!l1Ilb In 
..... iII*oom. ,.,......._ 
In."...." $114,500. CIII.., • ..., ..... 

Du:xDAVlI'( 1/--1--.lI4f_ .. lI4f 
.Ii ... .,. cam 

• 
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wit/" 
calendar 
• Departmlnt H"III Worbhop, 'Confllct olln"rell," lee Alnl Clari, 
OIYld Wynes, Kathryn Wynes, and KrI1- Yows, today at 9 a.m., 2189 
MERE 
• We.kIy lrown BI, Ollculllol, ' War and Pllce Oticulllon," today 
al noon, back room, Women's Resource and Action Center. 
• P"n Camp Tllch-In , "What 1111 Mldll Aren't TIlling III about the 
War,' Florence BOOI, proll .. or 01 Engfllh, today at noon, Pentacrest 
• Cimpul Plunlng Forum, Olkdale campus, today at 1 p.m., Oakdale 
Hall. 
• Oepartmlnt Hlldl Worbhop, · COIIfllct Dlllltirelt, .. lit Annl Clarlc, 
David Wynes, Kathryn Wynn, and Krll Yows, today at 2:20 p.m., 5401 
Pappajohn Buslness Building. 
• Hardin library Spring 2003 Worbhopl, " Introduction to 1111 John 
Mlrtln Rarl 10011 Room ; today at 3:30 p.m., Hardin library John 
Martin Rare Book Room. 

• Joint AtrophyslCl/Splce PIIyslca Seminar, "Compiling III. Flux trom 
lin. llstl In Hot S1Ir Winds: Preltmlnlry R.1U1ts from Simulited line 
Lilli,' Jay Onlllr, phyllaJallrOnomy, today at 3:30 p.m., 301 Van Allen 
Hall. 
• Nuclllr II1d Plrtlcll Physlca Semlnl!, "Wlveletl and SCinerlng 
Theory," Wayne Polyzou, p~yslCl/utronomy, today at 3:30 p.m., 309 
Van Allen Hatl. 
• Campul Planning Forum, UI Hospllalt and CltnlcaM .. 11II Sclenee 
campus, today at 3:30 p.m., Bowen Science Building Auditorium 2. 
• Presentation by Tid StUwltl, director ot Education tor Iowa, refresh
ments at 3:30 p.m., presentation at 4 p.m., lindquist Center Jones 
Commons. 
• Allan Pacific AmerlCin Cultural Center Open HOUII, today at 4:30 
p.m., 223 lucan Orlve. 

WEDNESDAY PRIME TIME horoscopes 
IC Ut 6: 

lI~r~ .: 'll'll ~ II: 
IlI!!1ll 0 [2J News MIllIontIre Star Search (lTV) 60 Minutes II 48 HoIn Inveltlgms Newl LIte Show (1 0:35). Em 

WednBsday, April 16, 2003 by Eugenia last 
ARIES (March 21-April 19): Partnerships of any kind will 
be stressful, especially if you have been secretive about 
your intentions. Clear the air before the situation gets any 
worse. 

mim 0 en News Fortune Dmline WtltWlng Llw'OnIer News Tonight Show (10:35) ILIte Night 

ClUJ 0 ~ Frailer SeInfeId '701 Show Idol Bernie IWII\dI NtwI Raymond Klng-HIII Selnfeld Star Trek: Voyager 

I:BiJll 0 III News Frlendl MyWlfe Lopez BIcheIor Ntwa Dhlrme Friends Nlgh~lne 

I:IIIll m @ Newthour Old Houle Malt R. SIudIo3 Avoiding Armageddon (Part 3 0I4) Busll1lll Keep Up News ROle 

cm:rn m ow GRC Wlll-Grace JustShool Blind Date 5th Wheel -lm!II 
~ ; 

!EJ Audio programming . 

TAURUS (April20-May 20): BUSiness prospects look entic
ing, so don't heSitate to jump at an opportunity that comes 
your way. You can expect to receive recognition for your 
accomplishments. - 0 00 Horne Imp. Wlll-Grace 

tm:l!II 0 iowana-ftd 

1m 1ft Supennlct Fam. Ftud 

IIIlllI CIi) People Opening 

IJII!IB m City HlgllIIInd Con 
[iAmJ m ~ HouMOIRep. 

tBmm m I1D U.S. SenIIIe Coverage 

00IlIB rn IaJ Brian Williams 

mm m CD France l$penilh 
ImIlIJ m Rip It Up Sportl 

!J2Iil m C3J Fox Report 

ml fIJ (BJ Direct Effect 

The Punlthlr (R, '90) _ * (Dolph Lundgren) I News Rockford FIlii Ilttet 01 Night 
OrganlcLlwn Wettanda In lowl Our LInd Envlrocale I.C. Music 
candid CIITIWI Doc IOI.gnosl, Murder BeltClock Paid Prog. Plid Prog. Paid Prog. 
Women and Money IoWI City Spell, 2003 Science Cenlel Ubrary Inlormatlon 
IowI City Convnunlty School District Board Meeting Klr1Iwood Currents 
PrIme TIme Public Affalra PrIme TIme Public Affalra 
Pubtlc Aff,lrs Public AIfIIII 

Kudlow " Climer lcapltal Report I News WHh Brian Williams Capital Report 
Movie Busl"", llowa Korean Greece Fllnce Argentina 
Sporil Opinion Bell Wall I PATV RaMlVtd: Premieres. News IRlght LIIe Student Film 
O'ReIlIy Factor (live) Hannlty , Colmel On the Record O'Reilly Factor Special Report 
TRL (lTV) (Part 3015) School I Sorority Sorority Frat Life Punk'O IPunk'D Dismissed I Dismissed 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Don't be reluctant to make 
advances if there is someone who interests you profes
sionally or personally. Physical activity will get you back 
into shape, and you'll make new friends while you're at it. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Someone is likely 10 bait you 
into an argument. With your moody nature, you are likely 
to fall into the trap. Consider moving on if necessary. 

tm tID (8J War In traq War coverage. War In Iraq War In Iraq War coverage. 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You'li be entertaining today, which 
should lead to a closer relationship with your peers. Make 
personal changes that will help you gain confidence. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Your mind should be on career 
direction. You will have a good idea for making money, and 
you should take the first steps in order to set things in 
motion. 

!!lm f£l rn Now Set Thill 

rm m 00 American JUltlee 

am m ~ JAG: Body Talk. 

I!ID m 00 Intlma1e Portrait 

11m Ell @) Weather IWeather 
[[I rn Bully Vampire 

IIlD rn (3) Llw & Order: Barter. 

I!IlIl rn (Y) I Love the '60s: 1987 
fi.1mjJ em CrOCOdile Hunter - m High Noon (5:15) ('52) 

SImil fE Inside NBS 

II!mI m Siller, 511. Lizzie 

rJ:llElI aJ ~ NASCAR While Sox - m @ Llle Night 

IlIim all ~ Cirque I Cirque 

IlIIB::I GIl GID Arnold I Rugrats 

Untolved History Extreme Engineering Mflp·Excevllore I Untolved History Extreme Engl.-tng 
Biography: HIHon Americen Justice City Confidential IThlrd Watch Biography: HIHon 
Con AIrA, VIolent criminals hijack a prison transport pk1ne. SMMR, A priVate eye probes the authenllcity 01 a snuff lim. 
Unsotvtd Mystertee ITo Dance With Olivia ('97) (Louis Gossett Jr.) Golden I Golden Nanny INanny 
SIrm Siory IStrm Story Evening Edilion Strm Story 1 SIrm Story Evening Edition 
True LIII ('94) A man lives the double IWe 01 a spy and a family man. TIIII Uee (R. '94) (Amokl Scliwarzenegger) 
Llw'Order The Wedding Singer ('98) (Adam Sandler) Llw , Order: Aage. X-FIIeI: Home. 
I Love the '60s: 1988. I Love the '801: 1989. UltJmate AIOOI11l Video ISeturday Night F_ (PO, 'n) 
Crocdle-Olaries Jeff Corwin TolIl F.ar: Spiders. Crocdle-Dlarles JaIfCorwln 
ITh!.-SIIrchere ('56) ....... (John Wayne) • IAlo Grende (9:25) ('50) (John Wayne) ISlirchera 
NASCAR Racing: Winston Cup Series '- Virginia SOO. Inside Winston Cup I Inside NBS 
Zenon: The Zequel ('01) (Kirsten StOIlT16) ISIIttr, SII. L1zzle Even Boy World Boy World Smart Guy 
MLB Baseball: Kansas City Royals al Chicago WhHe Sox. White Sox Bell Damn Sports Show Period (Live) 
Saturday Nlghl UV8 IPresenta ISouth I South Chappelle Dally ITough South Chappelle 
Once Around (A, '90) .... (Richard Dreyfuss) Once Around (R, '90) H_ (Richard Dreyfuss) 
Sponge IAmanda I Kids Say IKlds Say Cosby Cosby IWlngs IWlngs Cosby Cosby 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Don't overreact to what's going 
on around you . You are probably taking things way too 
personally. Talk to a close friend about your personal inten
tions before you take action. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): You may not be feeling so 
great today, especially if you haven't been taking proper 
care of yourself. A combination of worry and poor diet will 
result in minor ailments or stomach problems. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): New connections can be 
made if you travel or get involved group activities. If you 
snooze, you lose, so get ready to take advantage of a new 
opportunity. 

[6lJ m ~ NBA Bllketball: Wizards at 76ers LHBA NBA Basketball: Utah Jan at Sacramento Kings. (live) Sportsetr. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Put your efforts into proj
ects that don't require the help of others. If you need per
mission to do something, wait until tomorrow. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): You should consider taking 
a pleasure trip to take your mind off the dilemmas you've 
been facing. New surroundings will lead to innovative 
ideas. 

III m (g) EINews ITanya TUcker: THS I Hanger Awsrd Faith Hili Revealed I Howard S. I Howard S. Anna . Anna 

iIlIllll tlJ em Ed, Edd Dax1tr Jackie JPokamon LPokamon ICourage Justice X Men IFuturama IHome Trlgun Inuyasha 

IImEl tIl ~ Interrupt Stanley Cup Playoff.: Western Quarter. Game 4 - Avalanche at Wild SlInlty Cup Playollt 

rm m @) 106 Parll BET com Drumlin. Il'm Uvlng 

mm ~ ~ Blind Date Blind Date Star Trek: Next Gener. 

IIIID (ffiJ !31J Modem Mervel. Brother"'esus 
[I;l'l (!II ~ Selnlald Friend. Selnleld Selnleld 
(!JlJl (!fl ~ Gata Salvlje Lal Vias del Amor 

iIlIll Uil Religious . III', :m~I~I::II1 

MUllc I Hey Monlt Comlcvltw News Il'm Living Midnight Love 
Milling In Actlon 2: The Beginning (A, '85) Real TV IAuI TV Blind Dale I Blind Date 
Footsteps-Je8us I Modem Marvels Burled Treaault Brother-Je8us 
The Replacements (PG-13, 'OO) .... ~ (Keanu Aeeves) Ready to Rumble (,OO) • \ 
AmoryOdio lOon Francisco P. Impacto INoliclero Unlvlal6n IDerbez 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Financial limitations will set 
you back today. Extravagance and overindulgence will be 
tempting. Added responsibilities must be taken seriously. 

IIDIil mJ 
III 
1BJ American Outlaws (6:15) ('01) (Colin Farrell) Six Feet Under Legendary Real Time Dal Poe.. High Crlm .. ('02) 

rim mJ @ Summer Catch (5:15) IFlatliners (R. '90) .H (Kiefer Sutherland) IPlnlc Room (R, '02) *** (Jode Foster) Best Sex I Married 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 

DILBERT ® 

ASOK , YOUR WORK 
H"S BEEN EXCELLENT 
ALL YEAR. 

by Scott Adams 
r-------------------~ u~------------------, E ~ 

~ I 'M R"TING YOU ~ 
I "POOR' SO I'LL HAVE 
'I " PAPER TRt\IL IN 1 

CASE I EVER NEED : 
TO FIRE YOU - J 

1 
§ ~ 

l H 

YOU'LL PROBABLY 
FEEL" LImE 
SURGE OF MOTI
V"TION BECAUSE 
YOU GOT fEEDBACK. 

~ ____________ ~i~ ___________ ~ 
'I\ON ~UWJTUI{ . 

'tbU'~ ~GN 
f<JU'.lO ~L'<, 
KOU.Y G.U1L-1Y. 
I-\t;, 'K~ ~~ i~ 
I<.~Yb 10 '<~ 
J~lL QU.. 

'N~ ~'T 'tu 10 
GO 19C..K 'P~Lf 

Lf' "NO ~to..'( 
1~R~ ... . 

BY WI§Y 

1 
If i\\~C9~~ 
'tPR~~~ 
~ff~CW-t.L"( 
fl' ~~ U,N. 

• t' 

publIC access tv schedule 
7 a.m. Democracy Now 

11 John Pesek Colloquium Pt. 1 
11:45 John Pesek Colloquium Pt. 2 
12:25 p_m. Blue & Green Chesters 
12:35 PDrtfolio TV 
1:30 Life Issues 
2 First United Methodist Church 
324:7 
4 Our Redeemer Church 

5 Getting to Know Islam 
6 RipitupSports Live 
7 Sports Opinion 
8 Balis to the Wall Live 
8:30 PATV Reserved: Premieres 
9:30 Iowa City Other News 
10:30 Right to Life 
11 UI Student Film and Video Show 
Midnight Cold & Grey 

UITV schedule 
Nooft.12:3O p.m., &c»7 p.nL - UI Update 

mbtNturlork mimes I 
Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 35 Jubilant 
1 Domini 37 Musical 

preceder sensitivity 
5 _prol. 38 That Spanish 

II Aisle walker girl 

14 Penury 38 Social 

15 Member 01 a 40 Tel. no. addition 

bygone empire 41 55-Down under 

18 School 
a lIame 

assignment 42 December 24 

17 Approach the 
and 31, e.g. 

43 Historical gate, say 
division 

18 Comer piece 
44lnstdnt 

18 Polson 
45 VIper's home 

20 Roman rebuke 48 see 29-AcroS8 
22 Poet's Muse 48 _-blue 
23 A drawbridge 411 Planning detail spans It 
24 Wrong 51 It's 5 lor B and 

6 lor C: Abbr. 
28 Seiling 'very well 53 Record 
28 With 46-Acr08l, company that 

an observation rejected \he 
about Ihe game Beatles 
In this grid 58 Where dirty 

31 Folder labels clothes go 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

81 Sag 
82 Inflict upon 
83 Montreal player 
84 Ancient 

marketplace 
85 "So I_r 
81 63-Across, lor 

short 
87 Bumpkin 
81 Goes all 

811 All wrapped (up) 

DOWN 
1 What you may 

do to get a henCl 
2 Spiffy 
3 Waiting room 

call 
4 ExecreHon 
5 Cause 01 a 

W.w.UBlren 
• Porcine leatur .. 
7 Sean Connery, 

lor one 
• Cry during a 

duet 
1 Total 33 Lose e .Iaring 

conteat 
10 For the 

Ttliiih'timi Immediate Mure 34 Like prelzall, 
11 Prellx wifh -gon typically I 

12 Give 011 • Datum lor 
Iiti~ii 13 Gambler', college 

deltlnatlon appllcatlonl 

by Itlly 
B.~OI 

e Any college 
student witli 
$40,000 SUv. 

e Iowa City 
pedestrians; 

it's only 
a matter 

of time before 
I mow one 

down and ~et 
charged With 

vehicular 
homicide, 

• The 20 
business-reply 

cards that 
fall out 

of magazines. 

• Not being able 
to find the 
remote, 

e Having the 
channel stuck 
on "American 
Idol" when 
I can't find 

said remote, 

• All-boy 
bands that 

don't begin 
with Beastie. 

• Work, 
especially 

for minimum 
friggin' wage. 

e Stuck-up 
biatches, 

• Not 
getting any_ 

• Mondays, 

No. 0305 

40 "Monty PythOn" 53 40'. tumlng 
pltY'r potnt 

.1 Carried 54 0 

42 Woolly mama 55 Pr 

44 Wart 11 BI , .. Ianult 

47 Yak 
HW part 

10 Kind 01 coort 
SI !Upt 

eo It maybe 
12 AIhttl. Frtncl'l 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
21 Arena 

antagonist 
25· ... _ the 

1i+imi111' _~~I++imn~mn-ii IItidt wt 00" 
~""fi- "~m1linrtiifUtj~Yi III Macho guys 

For anewerl, ceY 1-GOO-286-b6&8, $1 20 a mlnut : or, "",th s 
credIt cerd, 1800-814·5564, 

i+i+i+~ 27 Oileource 
.;r+ii+i+i-I • Cofonlats' 

snnoyarleea 

AnnUli lu!)acrlptlonl Ir. a~."'ble lOf t t of Y 
croaewortll from tilt I 1\ 60 y t . I· -7-ACRO , 
Online Iubaerlptlona: TodaYI puule and more Illen 2,000 
pi t puule., nytlrrltuomlc I raIoo (SIll . I ~ r) 
Crouwordllor young tofV8r1 ~ The leamlng N tWOlll, 
nytlm a.COt!Vttlll'llnwx . 

brought to you by. .. 

www.prairielights.com 

BY JAM 
THE OJ 

Iowa City 
edged that th 
oughJy inv til 
has left a local 
tal, unable to 
names or objec 
pen. 

Jeremiah ]{j 
unconscious 
Dubuque Stl 

Sca1 

U.S. forces aN 
reopening of B 

BYDA' 
ASSOCU 

The top con 
fo in Iraq I 
Bush on th ' 
one of ode 
ornate pala I 

und rscoring . 
old r gim . 

Four w kl 

began, Am nc 
th Baghdad t 
t rmind of Ir 
weapons 1abo 
di8COV r d a 
doned P le8t 
training camp 
ofth capitol, 

Army fore 
with a amaH 
hard parami 
north of Bag} 
out two . urfa, 
systems and U 
guns I It ov r 
military. 

Iraqis In M 
poop\ w ro ki 
11 wound d 
erupted ~ r th. 
day. Iraqi bLe 
cans, but th 
were cloudy. 

Ocn. 'Thrum 
mond of mor 
troop in th " 
cigor 0 h to 
just ou18ld )31 
boon part of ' 
Frank and 0 

cera sot in pit 
with gold, wo 
briefing with E 
ton, held ov r 
tonferen Hn. 

Earlier, th 

t 52 1Ie
l 

l ]9H 


